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1.1 Important Warn�ngs

Take �nto cons�derat�on the l�sted safety warn�ngs and �nformat�on s�gns below!

Table 1: Safety Alerts and Informat�on S�gns 

EXPLOSION !
Ind�cates an �mmed�ate danger, wh�ch may result �n death or ser�ous �njury. 

Conta�ns �mportant �nformat�on regard�ng explos�on protect�on.

NOTE !
Adv�ce and useful �nformat�on for the user

Th�s �nd�cates that property damage may occur �f proper precaut�ons 

are not taken.

DANGER !
Harmful s�tuat�on and poss�ble outcome

Damage occurs �n the reducers and the env�ronment.

If proper precautions are not taken, serious damage on the gearbox may 

occur, death or serious personal injury will result.

DANGER OF ELECTRICITY !
Electr�cal shock hazard and poss�ble outcome

Death and ser�ous �njur�es

DANGER !
Danger and poss�ble outcome

Death and ser�ous �njur�es

ATTENTION !
Dangerous s�tuat�on and poss�ble outcome

M�ld or major/m�nor �njur�es 

Th�s �nd�cates that m�nor personal �njury may occur �f proper 

precaut�ons are not taken.

WARNING !
General usage �nformat�on

If proper precautions are not taken that indicates serious personal 

injury may occur.
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1. UNIT GENERAL INFORMATION

1.)  Unscrew the o�l control st�ck,

2.)  Check the o�l level,

3.)  Re�nstall �f appropr�ate.

These symbols �nd�cate that there �s an o�l d�pst�ck, �t must be screwed t�ghtly.

Table 2: Symbols and Marks

Vent plug

Dra�n plug

O�l level 

O�l fill po�nt

O�l level plug

Lubr�cat�on po�nt

O�l control st�ck

Use grease

Earth�ng connect�on po�nt

V�brat�on �nd�cator connect�on 
po�nt

Eye bolt

Eye bolt

Do not d�sassemble

Correct�on surface, (hor�zontal)

Correct�on surface, (vert�cal)

For o�l level control w�th o�l control st�ck;



ISO ANSI WARNINGS

---

---

---

Warn�ng - Dangerous Electr�cal Voltage

Warn�ng - Explos�ves

Warn�ng - Jamm�ng Hazard

Warn�ng - Hot Surfaces

Warn�ng - Irr�tant or Harmful Substances

--- Warn�ng - Corros�ve Substance Hazard

--- Warn�ng - Suspended Load

--- Warn�ng - Hand Injur�es

ATEX Cert�ficate

Table 3: General Warn�ngs

www.nrwdr�vetechnolog�es.com10
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General Informat�on

Th�s user gu�de �s prepared by our f�rm to prov�de �nformat�on about safety transportat�on of gear un�t/gear un�t 
w�th  motors, storage, �nstall�on / mount�ng, connect�on, operat�ng, ma�ntenance and repa�r processes. All the 
purchase  and techn�cal datas are  pos�t�oned at  product catalogu es. Bes�de  eng �neer�ng  appl�ca t�ons, the 
�nformat�ons  wh�ch  placed  �n th�s �nstruct�on, should be  well  read and appl�cated. The  documents must  be 
protected and to get ready for controll�ng by author�zed person. The �nformat�on about  electr�cal  motor could 
be found by gu�dance wh�ch prepared by motor - produc�ng f�rm.

Correct Use1.3

These gear un�ts generate a rotat�onal movement  and are �ntended for use �n commerc�al  systems. They sat�sfy
the explos�on protect�on requ�rements of D�rect�ve 2014/34/EU for the product category �nd�cated on the type 
plate. No m�xture from categor�es IID and IIG may be present dur�ng operat�on. The ATEX approval �s vo�d �n 
case of a hybr�d m�xture. 

Comm�ss�on�ng (start of proper operat�on) �s proh�b�ted unt�l �t has been establ�shed that the  mach�ne compl�es 
w�th the local laws and d�rect�ves. The EMC D�rect�ve  and the Mach�nery D�rect�ve 2006/42/EC �n 2014 /30/EU
the�r currently val�d scope of appl�cat�on must be compl�ed w�th �n part�cular. 

Only components  wh�ch comply w�th the appl�cable regulat�ons of D�rect�ve  2014/34/EU may 
be fitted and operated. 
Observe the Declarat�on of Conform�ty and all safety  �nformat�on for  the components. 

EXPLOSION !

 Danger to persons: 

Appropr�ate safety measures must be taken �n the case of appl�cat�ons �n wh�ch fa�lure of a 
gear un�t or geared motor may cause a hazard to persons. 
Safeguard a w�de area around the hazard zone.

DANGER !

Fall�ng r�sk!

Poss�ble r�sk of ser�ous �njury from fall�ng.
When the reducer �s not runn�ng, you can walk or stand on the  reducer only for ma�ntenance 
and  repa�r  work. Do not step on or  stand  on  shaft  ends,  protect�on  covers,  assembled 
components or p�pes.

DANGER !

1.2 

All the �nformat�ons those boxes �nclude would only state proper goods to the �nstruct�on of 
ATEX 2014/34/EU.  
Processes wh�ch related to these regulat�ons should only be made by personnel (qual�fied) 
who has expert�se regard�ng secur�ty �n the fields that has the probab�l�ty of be�ng exploded.

EXPLOSION !
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1.  4

Qual�fied Personnel

The product / system descr�bed �n th�s document may only be operated by author�zed personnel for a spec�fic 
 task �n  accordance  w�th  the  relevant  warn�ngs and,  �n part�cular,  warn�ng  not�ces  and safety  �nstruct�ons. 

Qual�fied  personnel  are people  who, based  on the�r  tra�n�ng and  exper�ence, can  �dent�fy  r�sks   and avo�d 
potent�al hazards when work�ng w�th these products /systems.

1. .14

Safety �nformat�on

In gear un�ts / gear un�ts w�th motors and motors, there could be p�eces subjected to voltage, movable p�eces 
and  hot  areas.  Dur�ng  all  the  works  to  be  done;  transportat�on, storage,  plac�ng,  mountage,  connect�on, 
operat�ng, ma�ntenance - repa�r  processes  could be  �mplemented by  qual�f�ed  employees  and  respons�ble 
managers.

All the processes to be �mplemented dur�ng the work�ng per�od;

●  Related Use and Ma�ntenance Instruct�ons / catalog data of the relevant product, 
●  Warn�ng and Safety Tags �n gear un�t / gear un�t w�th motor,
●  Instruct�ons and Requ�rements related to the system,
●  Local and Internat�onal requ�rements for safety and acc�dent�al protect�on,
●  D�sassembly of gearbox should only be made by author�zed personnels.

Our F�rm �s not respons�ble where the l�sted �tems are �mplemented below:

●  V�olat�on of work health and safety rules �n gear un�t gear un�t w�th motors,/
●  Improper usage (The usage wh�ch stated out of bounds  �n gu�dance and all the usages  except tag/catalogue 
    values espec�ally usage �n h�gh moment and d�fferent cycle)  and m�smount�ng and m�susage of gear un�t /
    gear un�t w�th motor �n plant,
●  Extremely d�rty and ma�ntenance free of gear un�t / gear un�t w�th motor,
●  Unlubr�cated usage,
●  Usage of product other than out of tag / catalogue values,
●  Wrong motor select�on,
●  Take out of the necessary protect�ve plugs,
 ●  D�suse of or�g�nal p�eces �n gear un�t / gear un�t w�th motor,
●  The  us�ng,  mount�ng,  ma�nta�n�ng  and  tak�ng  place  of  the  uneducated, unauthor�zed  and  unqual�fied 
    3. persons,
●  Add�t�onal dangers that could be generated dur�ng power cut can be prevented by mater�als such as brake/
    key.

Safety Informat�on

Explos�on hazard: Fa�lure to comply may cause severe, or even fatal �njur�es. 

All work,  e.g.  transportat�on, storage,  �nstallat�on,  electr�cal  connect�on,  comm�ss�on�ng, 
serv�c�ng and ma�ntenance must be performed �n a non-explos�ve atmosphere. 

EXPLOSION !

In env�ronments w�th potent�ally explos�ve atmospheres, only ATEX un�ts are allowed, after 
ver�fy�ng the�r cert�ficat�on l�m�ts. In case of non-ATEX un�ts, or ATEX un�ts w�th cert�ficat�on 
non-compl�ant w�th env�ronmental cond�t�ons, �t �s compulsory to d�sconnect the un�t power 
supply. Adopt all the necessary measures of env�ronmental safety.

EXPLOSION !
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Fall�ng r�sk!

Stand�ng or walk�ng on the gear un�t dur�ng operat�on creates a r�sk of fall�ng.
Walk or stop on the gear un�t only �f the gear un�t �s not work�ng for ma�ntenance and repa�r  
work on the gear un�t and �ts assembled components. Do not walk or stand on shaft ends, 
protect�on covers, mounted components or p�pes.

WARNING !

Danger to l�fe due to rotat�ng or mov�ng parts!

There �s a danger that rotat�ng or mov�ng parts could catch you or pull you �n. 
Take safety precaut�ons aga�nst contact and/or mov�ng parts.

WARNING !

Hazards dur�ng operat�on;

The reducer may be damaged.
If �ncomprehens�ble changes are not�ced dur�ng operat�on, stop the reducer �mmed�ately. Such changes may 
�nclude unusual reducer no�se or a s�gn�ficant �ncrease �n operat�ng temperature.

1. .24 Spec�al Types of Hazards and Personal Protect�ve Equ�pment

Before start�ng to work on the reducer, fulfill the follow�ng cond�t�ons:

·   Make sure that the o�l pressure l�nes are not pressur�zed.
   Work on the reducer only when the system �s stat�onary and not work�ng.·
   D�sconnect electr�cal systems from the power source.·

Protect�ve equ�pment;

When us�ng the reducer, wear the follow�ng personal protect�ve equ�pment:

·   Safety shoes,
   Overalls,·
   Helmet,·
   Protect�ve gloves,·
   Protect�on glasses.·

R�sk of eye �njury!

Small fore�gn part�cles such as sand or dust can enter the protect�on  plate of the rotat�ng parts
and be thrown back from there.
Wear safety glasses.

DANGER !
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Electr�c shock!

Mov�ng parts can cause electr�c shock.
Before start�ng the electr�cal �nstallat�on work, make sure that the ent�re fac�l�ty �s deenerg�zed.

DANGER !



Chem�cals;

Injur�es can cont�nue when chem�cals are used.

Surface temperature;

The surface temperatures of the reducer can be very extreme depend�ng on the operat�ng cond�t�ons.

R�sk of chem�cal burns due to chem�cals!

There �s a r�sk of chem�cal burns when work�ng w�th aggress�ve clean�ng agents.
Follow the manufacturer's �nstruct�ons on how to use clean�ng agents and solvents. 
Use su�table protect�ve equ�pment (gloves, safety glasses). Please use b�nders to 
�mmed�ately clean up all sp�lt solvents.

EXPLOSION !

R�sk of �njury due to chem�cally aggress�ve operat�ng mater�als!

There �s  a r�sk  of eye  and  hand  �njury  when  work�ng  w�th  chem�cally  aggress�ve 
operat�ng mater�als. Please follow the safety �nstruct�ons �n the data sheets of  the o�l 
used. Use su�table protect�ve equ�pment (gloves, safety glasses). Use an o�l-b�nd�ng 
agent to clean up sp�lled o�l �mmed�ately.

EXPLOSION !

R�sk of burns!

R�sk of ser�ous burns from hot surfaces (> 55 °C). Wear su�table protect�ve gloves and 
protect�ve cloth�ng.

DANGER !

R�sk of Scald�ng!

There �s a r�sk of ser�ous �njury of hot work�ng env�ronment dur�ng  the replacements of 
the parts on the gearbox. Wear protect�ve gloves,goggles and cloth�ng.

DANGER !

Danger due to low temperatures!

R�sk of ser�ous �njury (<0 °C) from frost (pa�n, numbness, frostb�te) on cold surfaces. 
Wear su�table protect�ve gloves and protect�ve cloth�ng.

DANGER !
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1.5 Respons�b�l�ty

NRW accepts no l�ab�l�ty �f the follow�ng occurs:

●   Use of reducers that do not comply w�th nat�onal laws on safety and acc�dent prevent�on,
●   Work done by unqual�fied personnel,
●   Wrong �nstallat�on,
●   Tamper�ng w�th the product (mak�ng changes),
●   It does  not accept  any l�ab�l�ty  for non-observance  or �naccuracy  of the  �nstruct�ons �n  the  manual, for 
     damage or malfunct�ons result�ng from non-observance of these operat�ng �nstruct�ons.
●   To follow the s�gns �nd�cated on the product labels of the reducers �ncorrectly or �nappropr�ately,
●   Wrong electr�cal energy for geared motor reducers,
●   Incorrect connect�ons and/or use of temperature sensors (�f any),
●   O�l-free use of the reducer,
●   The content of th�s gu�de has been rev�ewed to ensure cons�stency w�th the documents such as catalog etc. 
     We cannot guarantee full cons�stency, as dynam�c requ�red by the system cannot be completely blocked.
     However, the  �nformat�on �n  th�s manual  �s regularly  rev�ewed and  correct�ons are  made �n  subsequent 
     ed�t�ons.

S�nce products suppl�ed by NRW are des�gned to be �ncluded �n "complete mach�nes", comm�ss�on�ng them �s 
proh�b�ted unt�l the full mach�ne has been declared compat�ble.

Restart�ng the reducer:

When �nstall�ng the reducer on mach�nes or systems, the mach�ne or system manufacturers must ensure that 
the regulat�ons,  notes and  descr�pt�ons  conta�ned  �n th�s  operat�ng manual  are �ncluded  �n the�r  operat�ng 
manual.

Explos�on hazard;

An explos�on may occur �n an explos�ve atmosphere.

Danger of explos�on by �gn�t�on of a potent�ally explos�ve atmosphere!

Danger to l�fe due to poss�ble explos�ve atmosphere �gn�t�ng wh�le  the reducer �s operat�ng. 
Do not use the reducer �n explos�ve atmospheres.

EXPLOSION !

L�fe-threaten�ng r�sk due to the movable system!

Death or ser�ous �njury w�ll occur.
Before do�ng any work, always turn off the reducer and any o�l supply system (whether 
separate  or  attached to  the  reducer).  Secure  the  dr�ve   aga�nst   acc�dental   start�ng  as 
follows:

* Turn off the operat�ng sw�tch (turn the system off).
* Remove the fuses from the power supply.
* Attach a warn�ng to the start sw�tch that clearly �nd�cates that the reducer �s work�ng.

Make  sure  the  ent�re  un�t �s  unloaded so  there �s  no danger  once you  start remov�ng 
components.

EXPLOSION !

Only the configurat�ons found �n the product catalog are allowed. Do not use the product 
contrary to the �nd�cat�ons g�ven �n the product. The �nstruct�ons g�ven �n th�s manual do 
not replace  the  obl�gat�ons  of current  laws  regard�ng  safety  regulat�ons  and do  not 
compensate for any damages.

DANGER !
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Transportat�on, Fre�ghtage and Storage 

Scope of Del�very;

The scope of del�very �s l�sted �n the sh�pp�ng documents. Immed�ately after rece�v�ng the reducer, check that �t 
has  been  del�vered  completely.  Immed�ately  report  damaged and / or  m�ss�ng  parts  to  Customer  Serv�ce 
(Page 119).

1.6

1.6.1 

1.6.2

Ser�ous �njury w�th defect�ve product!

Ser�ous �njur�es can occur. If there �s v�s�ble damage to the reducer, you should not put 
�t �nto operat�on.

PATLAMA !

Fall�ng load!

There �s a r�sk of fatal �njury from fall�ng �f the load �s not securely attached to the l�ft�ng 
equ�pment. Never stand or s�t under suspended loads. Do not exceed the load l�m�ts of 
the l�ft�ng equ�pment.

DANGER !

Fre�ghtage;

The reducer �s del�vered fully assembled. Add�t�onal parts such as con�cal clamps, coupl�ngs, o�l coolers, p�p�ng 
and valves can be packaged separately as requ�red.

To avo�d damage to the reducer wh�le transport�ng the reducer, follow the �nstruct�ons below:

·   Always use su�table equ�pment to transport the reducer,
·   Transport the reducer w�thout o�l fill�ng and leave �t �n the transported packag�ng.
     Depend�ng on the order spec�ficat�ons, the reducer can be sh�pped filled w�th o�l. Take �nto account the extra 
     we�ght (l�ter x 10 N) and move the reducer to �ts final mount�ng pos�t�on,
·   Do not use wrong connect�on po�nts.
     Threaded   holes   �n   shaft    end   surfaces   cannot   be    used   for   attachment   of    l�ft�ng   equ�pment,
·   Do not use the p�p�ng system to move or carry the reducer. 
·   Make sure that the l�ft�ng equ�pment �s properly des�gned to support the we�ght of the reducer.

Connect�ng the reducer

To carry the reducer, attach the suspens�on straps to the marked attachment po�nts made for th�s purpose only. 
Please note the follow�ng when attach�ng or ra�s�ng, lower�ng or mov�ng the sl�ngs to the load:

·   Do not exceed the spec�fied load l�m�ts,
·   If you  are  us�ng  a  load  suspens�on  dev�ce  w�th several  load hooks,  make sure  that the  load �s evenly
     d�str�buted between them,
·   Note the eccentr�c center of grav�ty,
·   Make sure the l�ft�ng equ�pment �s securely attached,
·   Reduce your speed wh�le carry�ng the load,
·   Do not allow the load to sw�ng and do not t�e the load to objects or structures �ns�de the bu�ld�ng,
·   Loads should not hang from the end of the load hook,
·   Products should always be placed on a flat, non-d�splacement and stable base.

R�sk of crush�ng!

There �s a r�sk of be�ng crushed by a part to be d�smantled because the l�ft reducer and 
load suspens�on dev�ce are not su�table for hold�ng the part.
Please follow the load d�str�but�on �nformat�on on the packag�ng dur�ng l�ft�ng.
When the product �s �n a ra�sed pos�t�on, move �t slowly and carefully to avo�d �njury to 
persons or damage to the reducer.

PATLAMA !
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Packag�ng

The reducer �s del�vered fully assembled. Add�t�onal equ�pment �s also packaged separately as needed.
The reducer can be packaged �n var�ous ways, depend�ng on �ts s�ze and sh�pp�ng method. 
Please observe the symbols appl�ed on the packag�ng.

1. .46 Spec�al Cond�t�ons for Lubr�cat�ng and Protect�ng the Reducer;

Re-greas�ng the Bear�ngs

- Grease-lubr�cated rotat�ng ball bear�ng:

The reducer can be suppl�ed w�th bear�ngs lubr�cated w�th grease. Grease-lubr�cated bear�ngs are filled w�th 
grease pr�or to sh�pment. For �nformat�on on o�l quant�t�es and relubr�cat�on �ntervals, please refer to the labels 
at the relubr�cat�on po�nts.

1. .6 5 Spec�al Cond�t�ons of Protect�on of the Reducer;  

Internal Protect�on by O�l F�ll�ng

O�l fill�ng should not be used as a means of protect�ng reducers us�ng grease-lubr�cated bear�ngs.

1.6.3 Connect�on Po�nts;

L�ft�ng eye bolts

L�ft�ng eyebolts are attached to the reducer to a�d handl�ng dur�ng fabr�cat�on and assembly. 
When the l�ft�ng equ�pment �s attached to strap loop,the rope transport d�rect�on must not exceed 45°.

Belt r�ng

Screw holes of the transport eyebolts are prov�ded on the reducer to ass�st �n carry�ng dur�ng  manufactur�ng 
and assembly.
When the l�ft�ng equ�pment �s attached to the belt r�ngs, the sc�ssor pull must not exceed 45°.

Eye bolts

It �s generally recommended to use belt r�ngs �nstead of eyebolts.
When us�ng  eyebolts, please  note  that  the�r load - bear�ng  capac�ty may  be reduced  �f they  are  alternately 
connected to d�fferent components that need to be moved.
It �s forb�dden to load the eyebolts by pull�ng them s�deways �n the oppos�te d�rect�on to the hole d�rect�on.

Locat�on of connect�on po�nts

Dr�ve un�ts w�th add�t�onal components (reducer motor, coupl�ng, etc.) mounted on the reducer may requ�re an 
extra connect�on po�nt due to the d�splacement �n the centre of grav�ty caused by the mounted components. 
Further  �nformat�on,  a deta�led  draw�ng  of  the reducer  and the  pos�t�on of  the reducer  can be found �n the 
techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.

A Perm�ss�ble d�agonal pull �n the d�rect�on of the r�ng surface (max�mum angle of 45°).

B Inadm�ss�ble s�de pull towards the oppos�te d�rect�on of the r�ng surface.

r

BA

r

F�gure 1: Cross and S�de Pull on Eyebolts
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If add�t�onal  un�ts such  as the  electr�c  motor,  clutch are  connected to  the reducer, an add�t�onal connect�on 
po�nt may be requ�red due to the change �n the centre of grav�ty.

F�gure 2 - b: Pos�t�ons of add�t�onal l�ft�ng po�nts for geared motor reducers of type PH

F�gure 2 - a: Pos�t�on of add�t�onal l�ft�ng po�nts for reducers of type PH / PB

The load w�ll not be l�fted �n an �ncl�ned pos�t�on �f fastened w�th eyebolts.

NOTE !

Transportat�on

Transport of Gearboxes;

1.7

1.7.1

F�gure 2: Transport of Gearboxes

PH / PB

PH... PB...
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PH / PB

The connect�on po�nt pos�t�ons can be found �n the documentat�on of the reducer to order.

F�gure 2 - d: Pos�t�on of add�t�onal l�ft�ng po�nts for reducers w�th torque arm, type PB

F�gure 2 - c: Pos�t�ons of add�t�onal l�ft�ng po�nts for geared motor reducers of type PB

F�gure 2 - e: Pos�t�on of add�t�onal l�ft�ng po�nts for aux�l�ary dr�ve reducers of type PB / PH
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1.8 Storage

The certa�n suggest�ons have g�ven about the storage cond�t�ons of the gear un�t/gear un�t w�th motor below;

●  In clear and mo�st-a�rs, the storage should not be made.
The gear un�t/gear un�ts w�th motor should not d�rectly be contacted to the ground.●  
The place must be moveless where the both gear un�t/gear un�ts w�th motors  are contacted. Otherw�se there ●  

    could be damage dur�ng the movement.
The gear un�t should be got �nto the secure to the fall�ng.●  
The processed surfaces of the gear un�ts and both sol�d and hollow shafts must be lubr�cated w�th protect�ve ●  

    o�l.
Gear un�t/Gear un�ts w�th motors must be �n the  place where there w�ll  be no b�g temperature d�fferences  ●  

    between  and +40 .-5°C °C
Relat�ve hum�d�ty must be less than %60.●  
Not d�rectly be exposed to sunl�ght and �nfraded l�ght.●  
Must be kept away from the abras�ve mater�als  wh�ch causes corros�on (d�rty weather, o zon, gases, solvents,●  

    ac�ds, salts, rad�oact�v�ty, etc.) �n env�ronment.
The protect�ve o�l SHELL ENSIS or s�m�lar product should be used on the corrod�ble p�eces.●  
If the gear un�t �s w�thout o�l, �t must be filled w�th lubr�cat�on o�l.●  

Gearboxes dur�ng storage;
Prov�de protect�on of unpa�nted and processed areas by lubr�cant.  In case of areas gett�ng 
rusted, ATEX cert�ficate w�ll be no longer val�d.

EXPLOSION !

These processes should be made far away from explos�ve atmosphere. 

If there �s an unproper o�l �ns�de of gearbox to operate, th�s o�l must be d�scharged and be 

cleaned.

EXPLOSION !

    SECURITY MEASURES !

Precaut�ons to be taken when return�ng the gear un�t to serv�ce after storage:

The     surfaces   be  output shafts and external must thoroughly cleaned of all  rustproofing 
product, contam�nants and other �mpur�t�es (use a standard commerc�al solvent).

Do th�s outs�de the  area.  must   seal  explos�on hazard The solvent  not  touch the  r�ngs as 
th�s may damage them, caus�ng them to leak.

If the o�l or protect�ve mater�al used dur�ng storage �s not compat�ble w�th the synthet�c o�l 
used dur�ng the mach�ne's operat�on, the  un�t   �nter�or of the must be thoroughly  cleaned 
before fill�ng w�th the operat�ng o�l.

The serv�ce l�fe of the bear�ng grease �s reduced �f the un�t �s stored for more than 1 year.
The bear�ng grease must be synthet�c.
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1.8.1 Long Term Storage Suggest�ons;

Long-term storage recommendat�ons;

●   M�neral o�l or synthet�c o�l must be filled ready for operat�on, accord�ng to the mount�ng pos�t�on. However, 
     the o�l level should be checked before operat�ng.
●   VCI corros�on �nh�b�tor must be m�xed w�th the reducer o�l.
●   The transport safety of the vent�lat�on plug on the reducer must not be removed dur�ng storage.
●   There should be no o�l leakage from the reducer.

NOTE !

 - If  there  �s an  excess�ve temperature  d�fference  dur�ng  long-term or  short-term storage, 
  the o�l �n the reducer must be changed before start�ng.
- In a fully o�l-filled reducer, the o�l level must be reduced �n accordance w�th the mount�ng 
  pos�t�on.

- NRW recommends the long-term storage opt�on for storage or downt�mes greater than 9 
  months.
- Storage up to 2 years �s poss�ble w�th the long-term storage opt�on and tak�ng �nto account 
  the precaut�ons l�sted below. S�nce the actual effects of the reducer are h�ghly dependent 
  on local cond�t�ons, these t�mes should be v�ewed as gu�de values only.

NOTE !

DANGER !

- Incorrect or excess�vely long storage may cause the reducer to malfunct�on.
- Before  comm�ss�on�ng  the  reducer,  check  that  the  perm�ss�ble  storage  t�me  �s  not 
  exceeded.
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The nameplate  spec�ficat�ons  regard�ng the max�mum  surface temperature, 
refer to read�ngs taken �n normal amb�ent and �nstallat�on cond�t�ons.
Even  m�n�mal var�at�ons  to  sa�d cond�t�ons  (e.g. smaller  mount�ng cab�net) 
may have a s�gn�ficant effect on the un�t' s heat output.

EXPLOSION !

2.1

2.2 Compat�b�l�ty Declarat�on

All gear un�ts or gearmotors (when suppl�ed w�th electr�c motor)  are des�gned  �n compl�ance w�th the prov�s�ons
of appl�cable Essent�al Health and Safety Requ�rements, the '' Mach�nery D�rect�ve''  EC a nd, �f requested, 2006/42/
can be suppl�ed w�th a Manufacturer’s Declarat�on-Annex IIB as prov�ded by sa�d D�rect�ve.

Gearboxes that are su�table to  2014 /34 /EU  �nstruct�on; have ATEX  label " "
wh�ch �s  at the standard of EN ISO 80079-36:2016, EN ISO 80079-37:2016
and also proper to stated contents. An example �s g�ven below:

EXPLOSION !

Gear Un�t Label

 The type plate must be firmly attached to the gear un�t and must not be subjected  to permanent  so�l�ng. P lease 
contact the NRW serv�ce department �f the type plate �s �lleg�ble or damaged.

Explos�on hazard: Fa�lure to comply may cause severe, or even fatal �njur�es. 
It must be checked and ensured that the gear un�t type, all techn�cal data and the ATEX 
labell�ng conform to the plann�ng of the plant or the mach�ne. 

EXPLOSION !

 

1.      Group (Always II, quarr�es are not �ncluded)

2.      Category (for gas 2G-3G, for powder 2D-3D)

3.      If fir�ng protect�ve type (c) �s put 

4.      Implement�ng explos�ve group (IIC, IIB)

5.      Temperature Class (for gas T1-T3 or T4) or max�mum surface heat (for example for 

         powder 125°C) or spec�fic max�mum surface heat, look at pr�vate documents. (TX)

6.      Temperature measurement dur�ng access to a plant. (X)

Mark�ng accord�ng to ATEX (EN ISO 80079-36:2016, EN ISO 80079-37:2016):

   

F�gure 3: Gearbox Nameplate and Explanat�on
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Ser�al Number

Output Torque  (Nm)

Output Speed (rpm)

Ax�al Loads (kN)

Overhung Loads  (kN)

O�l Brand Type

Quant�ty of O�l

Rated Motor Power

Eng�ne (motor) Rpm
Eng�ne (motor) Ax�al Force

Eng�ne (motor) Rad�al Force

Type

Reduct�on Rat�o

Mount�ng Pos�t�ons

Year Of Construct�on

Allowed Range for Surround�ng Temperature

Shaft D�ameter Would Be Wr�tten

Serv�ce Interval (h)

Instruct�ons For Custom Manufactur�ng

L

kN

n1

EN 80079 - 36: 2016

EN 80079 - 37: 2016

II 2G Ex h IIC T4 Gb
II 2D Ex h IIIC T120°C Db

O�l

M2

n2

F
A2

F
R2

Nm

P.T.-1m�n

F
A1

F
R1kN

Qty

kW

İ

M.P.

-1m�n

kN

kN

Ta

IR2

MI

S

h

TypeType

S.NoS.No

°C°C

mmmm
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  : 0049 23828557010
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  : 0049 23828557010



2.3 Explanat�ons

Table 4: Product Descr�pt�on (PH)
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2. UNIT PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Hous�ng s�ze

3 ... 22

No. of stages 

1, 2, 3, 4 

Rat�o (İN) 

H 3 S H1 1P -

Deta�led �nformat�on requ�red for order�ng:

Transfer rate �, A, B, C, D, etc. des�gn,

Example PH 113-SH

Hel�cal gear reducer, Body s�ze 11, 3 stages, Rat�o: 25, Shaft output, A mount�ng arrangement, 

Hor�zontal mount�ng pos�t�on.

25- A-

Assemb�les  

Output shaft des�gn

S = Sol�d f�tted
H = Hollow shaft
D = Hollow shaft for shr�nk d�sk
K = Hollow shaft w�th �nvolute spl�nes acc.to DIN 5480 
F = Flanged shaft
V = Shaft d2 re�nforced (on request)

Assembly

H = Hor�zontal
M = Hor�zontal des�gn w�thout feet
V  = Vert�cal

Type

H = Hel�cal gear un�ts 



Table 5: Product Descr�pt�on (PB)
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2. UNITPRODUCT DESCRIPTION

B 3 S H1 1P -

Deta�led �nformat�on requ�red for order�ng:

Transfer rate �, A, B, C, D, etc. des�gn,

Example PH 113-SH

Bevel-hel�cal gear un�ts, Body s�ze 11, 3 stages, Rat�o: 16, Shaft output, A mount�ng arrangement, 

Hor�zontal mount�ng pos�t�on.

16- A-

Hous�ng s�ze

3 ... 22

No. of stages 

1, 2, 3, 4 

Rat�o (İN) 

Assemb�les  

Output shaft des�gn

S = Sol�d f�tted
H = Hollow shaft
D = Hollow shaft for shr�nk d�sk
K = Hollow shaft w�th �nvolute spl�nes acc.to DIN 5480 
F = Flanged shaft
V = Shaft d2 re�nforced (on request)

Assembly

H = Hor�zontal
M = Hor�zontal des�gn w�thout feet
V  = Vert�cal

Type

B = Bevel-hel�cal gear un�ts  



Table 6: Product Descr�pt�on (PB-PKD)
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2. UNIT PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Assembly

H = Hor�zontal

B 3 1 0P H H 50 P K D

Output shaft des�gn

S = Sol�d f�tted
H = Hollow shaft
D = Hollow shaft for shr�nk d�sk

No. of stages 

Hous�ng s�ze

43 ... 183

Add�t�onal �nformat�on requ�red when order�ng:

Convers�on rate �, des�gn B, D, etc.

When v�ewed from the forehead of the output shaft, the rotat�on d�rect�on of the output shaft and the rotat�on d�rect�on 

of the shaft where the aux�l�ary reducer �s connected to the ma�n reducer �s the same.

Example PB 103-HH 50 PKD

, Body s�ze 10, 3 stages, Rat�o: 50, Hollow shaft output, PKD bucket elevator (operat�on under load), Bevel-hel�cal gear un�ts

d  shaft rotat�on of d�rect�on CCW.2

B = Bevel-hel�cal gear un�ts  

       D�mens�ons 43...123: Monoblock 

       hous�ng D�mens�ons 133...183: Two

Type

Rat�o (İN) 

235



2.4 Abbrev�at�ons

Table 7: Abbrev�at�ons

: Ex�st�ng des�gns are marked w�th a t�ck. 

H

M

V

S

H

K

F

V

SH

HH

DH

KH

FH

HM

DM

KM

FM

SV

HV

DV

FV

KV

Hor�zontal

Hor�zontal des�gn w�thout feet

Vert�cal

Sp�ndle Output

Hollow shaft

Sl�d�ng Shaft (DIN 5480)

Flanged

Re�nforced Shaft

Sp�ndle Output - Hor�zontal

Hollow Shaft - Hor�zontal 

Con�cal Clamp�ng-Hor�zontal

Spl�ne DIN 5480 - Hor�zontal

Hollow Shaft - Mount�ng w�thout feet - Hor�zontal

Flanged Shaft - Hor�zontal

Con�cal Clamp�ng - Mount�ng w�thout feet - Hor�zontal

Spl�ne DIN 5480 - Footless Mount�ng - Hor�zontal

Flanged - W�thout Feet - Hor�zontal 

Sp�ndle Output - Vert�cal

Hole Shaft - Vert�cal

Con�cal Clamp�ng - Vert�cal

Flanged - Vert�cal   

Spl�ne DIN 5480 - Vert�cal

Industr�al Type 

Gear Un�ts
Abbreviations Meaning
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Hous�ng

The hous�ng �s made of cast �ron.
The reducer hous�ng has the follow�ng features:

·   Connect�on po�nts for the transport of the reducer.
·   Inspect�on and mount�ng cover for control.
·   O�l fill�ng po�nt for fill�ng o�l.
·   O�l s�ght glass, o�l level �nd�cator or d�pst�ck to check the o�l level.
·   O�l dra�n plug or o�l dra�n valve for chang�ng the o�l.
·   A�r filter or wet a�r filter for vent�lat�on or deaerat�on.

The d�pst�ck  should be  cons�dered the  most rel�able  �f several components  are �nstalled  on the  reducer to 
control the o�l level.

Output Shaft Vers�ons

The follow�ng vers�ons of the output shaft are ava�lable:

·   S = Output shaft.
·   F = Flange shaft.
·   H = Hollow shaft, keyed.
·   D = Con�cal clamp�ng.
·   K = Hollow shaft spl�ned to DIN 5480.

The ava�lable vers�ons of the output shaft are shown �n the d�agram below:

3.1 

3.2 

S ... Output Shaft

F ... Flanged Output Shaft 

H ... Hollow Sp�ndle

D ... Con�cal Clamp�ng

K ... Hollow Shaft w�th Sl�der (DIN 5480)

F�gure 4: Output Shaft Vers�ons

3. UNIT
TECHNICAL INFORMATION 

AND ACCESSORIES
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3.2.1 Reducer Equ�pment

The follow�ng figure shows the equ�pment �n the reducer w�th a hous�ng s�ze of PH-H ≤ 12:

F�gure 5: PH - H ≤ 12 Type Reducer Equ�pment

The follow�ng figure shows the equ�pment �n the reducer w�th a hous�ng s�ze of PH-H ≥ 13:

F�gure 6: PH - H ≥ 13 Type Reducer Equ�pment

The follow�ng figure shows the equ�pment �n the reducer w�th a hous�ng s�ze of PB-H ≥ 13:

F�gure 7: PB - H ≥ 13 Type Reducer Equ�pment

Carr�age holes1

2 Hous�ng

3 Control and mount�ng cover

4 Label of reject�on

5 Cover

6 Reducer fix�ng

7 F�x�ng for torque arm

8 Shaft seal

9 Fan cover

10 Cover

11 Fan

Shaft seal 1

2 Bear�ng

3 Control and mount�ng cover

4 Hous�ng

5 Al�gnment surfaces 

6 L�ft�ng holes 

7 Label of Reject�on

8 Reducer fix�ng 

9  Cover

10 Reducer fix�ng 

11 A�r gu�de cover 

12 Fan

Control and mount�ng cover1

2 Hous�ng

3 Al�gnment surfaces 

4 Carry�ng holes 

5 Label of Reject�on

6 Adjustment hole 

7 Cover

8 Reducer fix�ng 

9 Shaft seal

10 Cover

11 Fan cover

12 Fan
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Reducer equ�pment �n aux�l�ary dr�ve reducers:

The follow�ng figure shows the equ�pment �n the reducer w�th a hous�ng s�ze of PB3 - H ≤ 12:

F�gure 8: PB3 - H ≤ 12 Type Reducer Equ�pment

More �nformat�on on the locat�on of the assembled parts and a deta�led representat�on of the reducer can be 
found �n the d�mens�on draw�ng �n the complete documentat�on for the reducer.

O�l Supply to Reducer

The o�l supply to the var�ous reducer components can be �mplemented us�ng the follow�ng  types of o�l sources:

·   Splashed Lubr�cat�on,
·   Pressure Lubr�cat�on,
·   Comb�nat�on of both o�l source opt�ons.

3.3

Splashed Lubr�cat�on

Unless otherw�se agreed by contract, gear and roller bear�ngs are suppl�ed w�th a suffic�ent amount of o�l by 
splashed lubr�cat�on.
Depend�ng on the order spec�ficat�ons, the splashed lubr�cat�on system can also be supplemented  w�th grease 
lubr�cat�on of the roller bear�ngs.

3.3.1

The follow�ng figure shows the equ�pment �n the reducer w�th a hous�ng s�ze of PB3 - H ≥ 1:

F�gure 9: PB3 - H ≥ 12 Type Reducer Equ�pment

Shaft seal1

2 Aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer 

3 Electr�c motor

4 Control and mount�ng cover

5 L�ft�ng holes 

6 Reducer fix�ng

7 Fan cover 

8 Fan

9 Backstop

10 Ma�n reducer 

11 Clutch

12 Speed �nd�cator

Shaft seal1

2 Aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer 

3 Control and mount�ng cover

4 Al�gnment surfaces

5 Reducer fix�ng

6 Reducer fix�ng

7 Fan cover 

8 Fan

9 Electr�c motor

10 Clutch

11 Ma�n reducer 

12 Backstop

13 Speed Ind�cator 

14 Aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer 

7

5

43

2

1

8

6

1110

9

12

12

11109

14

13

432

1

8

7 6 5
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3.3.2

Des�gns;

The follow�ng des�gns are poss�ble:

·   Assembled o�l supply system.
·   Separate o�l supply system.

Pressure Lubr�cat�on

Depend�ng on the order, a pressure lubr�cat�on system can be added to the splashed type lubr�cat�on.

·   A non-hor�zontal mount�ng pos�t�on.
·   H�gher bear�ng speeds.
·   H�gh per�pheral speed gear.

Roller bear�ngs and gears, wh�ch are above the o�l level w�th pressure lubr�cat�on, are suppl�ed w�th enough o�l 
by lubr�cat�ng p�pes.

Pressure lubr�cat�on w�th mounted o�l supply system;

The o�l supply system �s mounted on the reducer and �ncludes the follow�ng parts:

·   Flanged or motor�zed pump,
·   O�l filter
·   Pressure mon�tor,
·   P�p�ng.

Before start�ng the reducer, run the motor pump for 5 m�nutes.

Pay attent�on to the flow d�rect�on of the pump!

When connect�ng the valves, pay attent�on to the actual flow d�rect�on of the pump.
To determ�ne  whether the flow d�rect�on  of the pump used �s dependent on the 
d�rect�on of rotat�on, refer to the documentat�on for the complete reducer.

NOTE !

Assembled o�l supply system;

The figure below shows the o�l supply system mounted on the PH type reducer:

F�gure 10: O�l Supply System �n PH Type Reducers

Stra�ner filter 1

2 Pressure Ind�cator 

3 Flange pump

4 Double filter

21

3

2

4

3
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The figure below shows the o�l supply system mounted on the PB type reducer:

F�gure 11: O�l Supply System �n PB Type Reducers

Depend�ng on the order spec�ficat�ons, a motor�zed pump can also be used �nstead of a flanged pump.
Add�t�onal �nformat�on and a deta�led p�ctor�al descr�pt�on of the reducer and the o�l supply system can be found 
�n the techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.
Add�t�onal �nformat�on  on  the  o�l  supply  system and  control  �nstruct�ons  can also  be  found  �n the o�l supply 
system operat�ng �nstruct�ons prov�ded �n the datasheet, equ�pment l�st and reducer documentat�on.

Pump

Requ�rements placed �n the pumped env�ronment;

The pump used �s su�table for pump�ng the lubr�cat�ng o�l. The o�l should not conta�n abras�ve components and 
chem�cals that may damage the pump.
Clean o�l w�th good lubr�cat�ng propert�es �s a prerequ�s�te to ensure correct funct�on, h�gh operat�ng rel�ab�l�ty 
and long pump serv�ce l�fe.

3.3.2.1

O�l F�lter

The o�l filter protects subun�ts, measur�ng and control dev�ces from d�rt and contam�nat�on. Up to 12 body s�zed 
reductors a stra�ner filter �s mounted as standard; for s�ze 13 and  above a seperate filter assembly �s necessary.  
The o�l filter may  vary depend�ng on the  order spec�ficat�ons. The type  of o�l filter �nstalled  on the reducer �s 
spec�fied �n the equ�pment l�st �n the reducer documentat�on.
The o�l  filter cons�sts of a hous�ng w�th connect�on po�nts and a stra�ner. The o�l flows �nto the filter hous�ng, 
where most of  the d�rt part�cles  larger  than a  certa�n s�ze �n  the o�l are  filtered out, depend�ng  on the filter 
spac�ng. D�rty filter screens should be cleaned or replaced.

3.3.2.2

3.4 Bear�ng Arrangement of Shafts

All shafts are mounted on slew�ng ball bear�ngs.

3.5 Seals

Depend�ng on the requ�rements, the seals prevent o�l leakage from the reducer or d�rt enter�ng the reducer.

3.5.1 Rotary Shaft Seals

Rotary shaft seal�ng seals are the standard seals that are used. Whenever poss�ble, the rotary shaft seals are 
equ�pped w�th an add�t�onal dust l�p that protects the actual seal�ng l�p aga�nst external contam�nants.

Irreversible damage to the rotating shaft seal caused by high-density dust!

A damaged rotat�ng shaft seal may not seal the reducer effect�vely. Do not use damaged 
rotating shaft seals in very dusty environments unless they have additional protection.

NOTE !

Flange pump 1

2 Stra�ner filter  

3 Pressure Ind�cator

4 F�lter 
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3.5.3 Tacon�te Seals

Tacon�te seal �s a comb�nat�on of two seal�ng elements:

·   Rotat�ng shaft seal to prevent lubr�cat�ng o�l from escap�ng,
·   O�l-filled dust seal (�ncludes a labyr�nth and a lamella seal) to ensure the reducer works �n extremely dusty 
     env�ronments,
   * Tacon�te seal �s �deal for use �n dusty env�ronments.

Gearbox leaks due to poor seal�ng!

Re-lubr�cate the labyr�nth seals at the spec�fied lubr�cat�on �ntervals. The lubr�cat�on �ntervals 
are spec�fied �n the ma�ntenance schedule (Pages 92-93) .

NOTE !

F�gure 12: Rotary Shaft Seal

F�gure 14: Tacon�te Seal

3.5.2 Labyr�nth Seal

Labyr�nth seals as non-contact seals prevent shaft wear. It does not requ�re  any ma�ntenance and �mproves 
the temperature behav�or of the reducer. Labyr�nth seals can only be used for certa�n gear rat�os and m�n�mum 
speeds or �n comb�nat�on w�th a pressure lubr�cat�on system.
You can see whether the reducer �s equ�pped w�th a labyr�nth seal or not �n the spare parts draw�ng and spare 
parts l�st.
These seals requ�re a stable, hor�zontal �nstallat�on for safe operat�on �n areas free of d�rty water or h�gh dust. 
Leakage (o�l leakage) may occur �f the gearbox �s filled w�th an excess�ve amount of o�l. T he same �s true when 
us�ng a h�gh foam�ng o�l.

F�gure 13: Labyr�nth Seal

O�l-filled labyr�nth, to be lubr�cated aga�n1

2 Grease n�pple

3 Lamellar seal 

4 Rotary shaft seal
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The var�ous tacon�te seals are descr�bed �n the table below:

Table 8: Tacon�te Seal Models

The follow�ng des�gn var�ants of the tacon�te seal are ava�lable:

F�gure 15: Tacon�te Seal Types

Tacon�te F-F 1

2 Tacon�te F-H 

3 Tacon�te F-K 

4 Output

Tacon�te seal models Appl�cat�on Warn�ngs

“ E ”

“ F ”

All �nput shafts w�th or w�thout fan

Output shaft

Model S: Sol�d shaft

Model F: Flange shaft

●   It can be regreased

“ F-F ” Output shaft

Model H: Keyed shaft w�th hollow shaft

Model K: Spl�ne shaft w�th hollow shaft 

(DIN 5480) Model D: Con�cal clamp�ng shaft

Labyr�nth seal structure that can 
be lubr�cated on both s�des, 
�nclud�ng the seal on the shaft. 
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Tacon�te F-F
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3.5.4

Outer labyr�nth 1

2 Seal Inner 

3 Labyr�nth seal 

4 The labyr�nth �s filled w�th grease, can be re-lubr�cated. 

5 Grease n�pple

Tacolab Seal

Tacolab seals can only be used for certa�n rat�os and m�n�mum speeds or w�th pressure lubr�cat�on. 
Tacolab seals, as non- contact  seals, prevent shaft wear.  It does not requ�re  any ma�ntenance and �mproves 
the temperature behav�or of the reducer. Tacolab seals also protect aga�nst dust �ngress.

The tacolab seal �s a comb�nat�on of two seals:

·   Labyr�nth seal w�th two labyr�nth seal�ng r�ngs to prevent lubr�cat�on leakage.
   O�l-filled dust seal, to ensure the gear un�t works �n extremely dusty env�ronments (a labyr�nth  and a lamella ·

     seal are �ncluded) 

Table 8: Tacon�te Seal Models

F�gure 16: Tacolab Seal

Tacon�te seal models Warn�ngsAppl�cat�on

“ F-F ”

“ F-K ”

Output shaft

Model H: Keyed shaft w�th hollow shaft

Model K: Spl�ne shaft w�th hollow shaft 

(DIN 5480)

Output shaft

Model D: Con�cal clamp�ng shaft

Labyr�nth seal can be lubr�cated 
on output shaft s�de.
There �s also a dust seal on the 
shaft. 

DANGER !

Sparks, unacceptable temperature r�se and seal wear due to �nsuffic�ent clearance s�ze!

Insuffic�ent clearance s�ze can cause sparks, unacceptable temperature r�se and seal wear. 
0.5In the case of tacon�te seals, shaft seals, ensure that the sett�ng range of 1+  mm �n the o�l 

labyr�nth �s not changed when the �nlet and outlet elements (e.g. coupl�ng parts) are �nstalled. 
Rotat�ng and fixed parts must not come �nto contact w�th each other.

DANGER !

Sparks, unacceptable temperature r�se and seal wear due to �nsuffic�ent clearance s�ze!

Insuffic�ent clearance s�ze can cause sparks, unacceptable temperature r�se and seal wear. 
0.5In the case of tacon�te seals, shaft seals, ensure that the sett�ng range of 1+  mm �n the o�l 

labyr�nth �s not changed when the �nlet and outlet elements (e.g. coupl�ng parts) are �nstalled. 
Rotat�ng and fixed parts must not come �nto contact w�th each other.
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Insuffic�ent lubr�cat�on due to o�l leakage from the reducer;

To ensure the rel�able operat�on of the tacolab seals, the reducer must be permanently �nstalled �n a hor�zontal 
pos�t�on and not exposed to wastewater.
Excess�ve  o�l fill�ng of the reducer can cause leaks, as well as o�l fill�ng w�th a h�gh foam content, can cause 
leaks.

Reducer o�l leaks due to poor seal�ng!

There may be o�l leaks from the reducer due to poor seal�ng. Re-lubr�cate the labyr�nth 
seals at the spec�fied relubr�cat�on �ntervals. Relubr�cat�on �ntervals are spec�fied �n the 
ma�ntenance schedule (Pages 92-93).

NOTE !

Check the spare parts draw�ng and spare parts l�st whether there are tacolab seals �n the reducer or not.

Backstop

Some of the requ�rements for reducer can be fitted w�th a mechan�cal lock. In operat�on, the lock only allows 
the spec�fied d�rect�on of rotat�on. The d�rect�on of rotat�on �s �nd�cated by us�ng an arrow at the �nlet and outlet 
of the reducer.
The lock  �s  mounted  on  the  gear v�a  a  seal�ng  �ntermed�ate  flange.  The lock  �s  �ntegrated  �nto  the  reducer 
lubr�cat�on system.
The lock �s equ�pped w�th a centr�fugal brake block. If the reducer rotates �n the spec�fied d�rect�on, the �nner 
r�ng rotates w�th the brake wedge cage �n the d�rect�on of rotat�on of the shaft wh�le the outer r�ng �s stat�onary. 
Above a  certa�n speed  (d�sengagement speed),  the brake  block �s  d�sengaged from  the outer  r�ng. In th�s 
work�ng cond�t�on, the lock works w�thout any wear.
Before  connect�ng  the motor,  determ�ne  the  phase  sequence  of  the  three-phase  power  system  us�ng  a 
phase sequence �nd�cator. Connect the motor correspond�ng to the defined d�rect�on of rotat�on.
The block d�rect�on of the lock can be changed by turn�ng �t over the cage. If you want to change the block�ng 
d�rect�on, you should always contact NRW.
When the  bucket  elevator  �s �nstalled  (as ma�ntenance  or  load  dr�ve), the  rotat�on  d�rect�on  �s spec�fically 
defined.

3.6

F�gure 17: Backstop

Backstop o�l filler plug1

2 Cover

3 Outer cage

4 Inner cage

5 Shaft

6 Backstop

7 Waste o�l d�scharge po�nt

Damage to the lock and reducer due to the wrong d�rect�on of rotat�on!

Damage to the lock and reducer may occur  due to the wrong d�rect�on of rotat�on. Do 
not run the motor �n  the  oppos�te d�rect�on of the reducer block�ng d�rect�on. Observe 
the note attached to the reducer.

DANGER !
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3.7 Torque L�m�ter Backstop (Spec�al Vers�on)

A torque l�m�t�ng  lock�ng system �s  ava�lable for spec�al  appl�cat�ons, e.g. dual  dr�ves. Th�s type  of lock �s a 
comb�nat�on of a centr�fugal brake shoe and a brake.
The torque-l�m�t�ng lock  �s mounted on the  gear v�a a seal�ng  �ntermed�ate flange; the lock  �s �ntegrated �nto 
the reducer lubr�cat�on system.

Sl�p Torque

The gu�de screws of the spr�ngs are locked us�ng the lock�ng w�re so that the set sl�p torque cannot be changed. 
If the lock�ng w�re for the screws �s m�ss�ng or damaged, the warranty �s vo�d.
In general, the lock works w�thout any wear. As a prevent�ve measure, the measure  "x m�n."  should be checked 
each t�me the revers�ng lock �s actuated (type FXM only) - and then checked every 12 months.

The sl�p torque �s adjusted us�ng a ser�es of spr�ngs. As a result of "d�splacement", the reducer and lock brake 
block are protected aga�nst unacceptably h�gh stresses when rotated backwards.
In add�t�on, for double reducers, the load �s evenly d�str�buted to both reducers when �t rotates backward.

Before connect�ng the motor, determ�ne the phase sequence of the three-phase power system us�ng a phase 
sequence �nd�cator. Connect the motor correspond�ng to the defined d�rect�on of rotat�on.

You can change the lock-block�ng d�rect�on by  turn�ng the cage. If  you w�sh to change the block�ng d�rect�on, 
you should always contact NRW.

F�gure 18: Torque L�m�ter Backstop

Inner r�ng1

2 Outer r�ng

3 Pan lock

4 Fr�ct�on coat�ng

1

2

3

4

xm�n

The danger of �njury as a result of mov�ng system parts!

There �s a r�sk that the load may not be safely held �n place and may accelerate �n the 
oppos�te d�rect�on after the eng�ne has been sw�tched off.
The sl�p torque �s set at the factory at the correct values and must not be changed.

ATTENTION !

Damage to the lock and reducer due to the wrong d�rect�on of rotat�on!

Damage to the lock and reducer may occur  due to the wrong d�rect�on of rotat�on. Do 
not run the motor �n  the  oppos�te d�rect�on of the reducer block�ng d�rect�on. Observe 
the note attached to the reducer.

DANGER !
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Cool�ng

The reducer can be equ�pped w�th the follow�ng cool�ng equ�pment �f needed:

·   Fan,
·   Cooler Co�l,
·   A�r-o�l cooler mounted o�l supply system,
·   Water-o�l cooler mounted o�l supply system,
·   Separate o�l supply system,

When �nstall�ng the reducer, make sure that unobstructed heat d�ss�pat�on on the hous�ng surface �s poss�ble 
to protect the reducer from overheat�ng.

3.8

3.8.1 Fan
 

Generally, the fan �s mounted on the �nput shaft of  the reducer and �s protected from acc�dental contact by 
us�ng an a�r baffle. The fan draws a�r from the gr�lle of the a�r gu�d�ng curta�n and blows �t through the s�de a�r 
ducts �n the reducer hous�ng. The fan d�ss�pates a certa�n amount of heat �n the hous�ng.

Improper use can damage the reducer. To protect the reducer from overheat�ng, follow the �nstruct�ons below:

·   When us�ng  coupl�ngs or protect�ve dev�ces for reducers equ�pped w�th a fan, be sure to leave suffic�ent 
     space for cool�ng a�r to be drawn �nto the fan.
     The requ�red recommendat�on �s spec�fied �n the d�mens�onal techn�cal draw�ng �n the documentat�on of 
     the reducer.
·   Make sure the fan cover �s connected correctly.
·   Protect the fan cover from damage by external components.
·   Make sure that there �s no contact between the fan and the fan cover.
·   Note that the cool�ng  effect can be s�gn�ficantly  �mpa�red �f the fan  �s d�rty or �f  the surface of the reducer 
     hous�ng �s covered w�th dust or contam�nants that act as an �nsulat�ng layer.
     Clean the fan and reducer. Follow the clean�ng �nstruct�ons �n the sect�on of  clean�ng the fan and reducer 

      (Page 95).

You can find more �nformat�on �n the techn�cal draw�ngs of the reducer's documentat�on and the locat�on of the 
parts assembled w�th a deta�led draw�ng of the reducer.

A fan mounted on a reducer �s shown �n the d�agram below:

Fan1

2 Fan cover

F�gure 19: Fan
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M�suse can damage the cooler co�l. Be sure to take the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·   Make sure that the coolant pressure does not exceed 8 bar. The water flow d�rect�on �n the reducer �s opt�onal.
·   Make sure that the ends of the cool�ng co�l are not bent and the bolts of  the reducer are not removed or 
     loosened.
·   Never loosen the l�nkage nuts.
   If there �s a r�sk of freez�ng or the gear un�t needs to be out of serv�ce for a long t�me, · dra�n the coolant from 

     the serpent�ne and to remove res�dual water by blow�ng a�r to surfaces and p�pes. 
   Use a su�table coolant flow regulator (eg, a pressure reduc�ng valve or a su�table �solat�ng valve) t· o prevent 

     excess�ve water pressure at the coolant �nlet.

 Cooler Co�l

The reducer can be equ�pped w�th an o�l pan cooler co�l. The cooler co�l �s connected to a cool�ng water source. 
The cool�ng water connect�on must be prov�ded by the operator. The coolant can be fresh water, sea water or 
brack�sh water.The heat from the reducer o�l �s transferred to the cool�ng water by means of the cooler co�l.

3.8.2

Make sure the cooler co�l �s fully �mmersed �n the o�l to prevent condensat�on.

NOTE !

For more �nformat�on and a deta�led representat�on of the reducer and connect�on d�mens�ons, please refer to 
the techn�cal draw�ngs �n the reducer documentat�on.
The requ�red  coolant flow  rate and  the max�mum  allowable �nlet  temperature can  be found  �n a separate 
techn�cal data sheet, �n the equ�pment l�st or �n the techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.

Water flow rates �n the cooler;

Table 9: Water Flow Rates �n the Co�l

* H4 ... For B4 type reducers, water flow rates �n the 19 hous�ng s�ze coolers w�ll be g�ven upon request.

Cooling coil water connection G1/2"

The cooling system is suitable for sea water and 

brackish water.

x) Required amount of coolant; pressure 8 bar

F�gure 20: Cooler Co�l Connect�on

R�sk of eye �njury from compressed a�r!

Water res�due and d�rt part�cles can damage the eyes. 
Wear su�table safety glasses.

ATTENTION !

Type

1817161514131211109876543

Hous�ng Length

H1 - SH

H2 - H

H3 - H

B2 - H

B3 - H

4 - 4 - 4 - 8 - 8 - 8 - 8 - 8 -

- 4 4 4 4 4 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

- - 4 4 4 4 4 4 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

- 4 8 4 8 4 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

- 4 4 4 4 4 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
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Mounted O�l Supply System

O�l Supply System Mounted w�th A�r-O�l Cooler

Depend�ng on the order spec�ficat�ons, an o�l supply system w�th an a�r-o�l cooler may be used. Th�s o�l cool�ng 
system �s mounted on the reducer.
The a�r-o�l cooler �s used to cool the reducer o�l; amb�ent a�r �s used as  a cooler. Wh�le the o�l passes by the 
fan by the amb�ent a�r blown from the cooler, �t �s fed from the cooler  �n one or more channels depend�ng on 
the volumetr�c flow. In cold starts, a bypass p�pe w�th a temperature-controlled valve  �s prov�ded. For certa�n 
appl�cat�ons, a motor pump may be used �nstead of a flange pump.

An o�l supply system w�th an a�r-o�l cooler may �nclude the follow�ng components:

·   A�r-o�l cooler,
·   Flange or motor pump,
·   O�l filter (  or double filter),Stra�ner filter
·   Pressure mon�tor,
·   Temperature control valve,
·   P�p�ng.

3.8.3

3.8.3.1

Pay attent�on to the flow d�rect�on of the pump!

When connect�ng the valves, pay attent�on to the actual flow d�rect�on of the pump. Refer to 
the pump operat�ng �nstruct�ons �n the reducer documentat�on to determ�ne �f the d�rect�on of 
flow of the pump used depends on the d�rect�on of rotat�on.

NOTE !

Improper use may damage the reducer. Be sure to take the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·   When �nstall�ng a reducer fitted  w�th an a�r-o�l cooler,  carefully  allow a�r to c�rculate freely. The techn�cal 
     draw�ngs �n the reducer documentat�on �nd�cate the m�n�mum gaps requ�red �n adjacent components such 
     as walls and panels.
·   Note that the cool�ng effect can be s�gn�ficantly �mpa�red �f the surface of the a�r-o�l cooler and hous�ng �s 
    covered w�th dust or contam�nants that act as an �nsulat�ng layer. Th�s may cause the reducer to overheat.
    Clean the a�r-o�l  cooler  and reducer. Clean�ng �nformat�on �s g�ven �n the sect�on on clean�ng the fan and 
    reducer (Page 95).

F�gure 21: A�r O�l Cool�ng System Mounted on PH Type Reducer

F�gure 22: A�r O�l Cool�ng System Mounted on PB Type Reducer
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Improper use may damage the reducer. Be sure to take the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·   Make sure that the coolant pressure does not exceed 8 bar.
·   Ma�nta�n the spec�fied flow d�rect�on of the water-o�l cooler so that opt�mum cool�ng power �s obta�ned. 
     Do not change the coolant �nlet and outlet.
·   If there �s a r�sk of freez�ng or �f the reducer needs to be out of serv�ce for a long per�od of t�me, dra�n the 
     coolant from the system and hold the p�pes w�th compressed a�r to dra�n the rema�n�ng water.

Pay attent�on to the flow d�rect�on of the pump!

When connect�ng the valves, pay attent�on to the actual flow d�rect�on of the pump. 
Refer to the pump operat�ng �nstruct�ons �n the reducer documentat�on to determ�ne 
�f the d�rect�on of flow of the pump used depends on the d�rect�on of rotat�on.

NOTE !

The connect�on d�mens�ons and a deta�led �llustrated descr�pt�on of the reducer and add�t�onal �nformat�on  such 
as the a�r-o�l cooled o�l supply system can be found �n the techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.
Add�t�onal �nformat�on on the o�l supply system and control notes can also be found �n the o�l supply system 
operat�ng �nstruct�ons prov�ded �n the datasheet, equ�pment l�st and reducer documentat�on.

O�l Supply System Mounted w�th Water-O�l Cooler

Depend�ng on  the order  spec�ficat�ons, an  o�l supply  system w�th  a water-o�l  cooler may  be used. T h�s  o�l 
cool�ng system �s mounted on the reducer.
The water-o�l  cooler �s  used to  cool the  reducer  o�l;  water  �s  used as a coolant. For certa�n  appl�cat�ons, a 
motor pump may be used �nstead of a flange pump.

An o�l supply system mounted w�th a water-o�l cooler may �nclude the follow�ng components:

·   A�r-o�l cooler,
·   Flange or motor pump,
·   O�l filter (  or double filter),Stra�ner filter
·   Pressure mon�tor,
·   P�p�ng.

The operat�ng company must establ�sh the requ�red cool�ng water connect�on.

3.8.3.2

F�gure 23: Aqueous O�l Cool�ng System Mounted on PH Type Reducer

R�sk of eye �njury from compressed a�r!

Water res�due and d�rt part�cles can damage the eyes. Wear su�table safety glasses.

DANGER !
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The connect�on d�mens�ons and a deta�led �llustrated descr�pt�on of the reducer and add�t�onal �nformat�on such 
as the a�r-o�l cooled o�l supply system can be found �n the techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.
Add�t�onal �nformat�on  on the  o�l supply  system, �nspect�on  notes, the  amount of  coolant requ�red  and the 
max�mum perm�ss�ble water �nlet temperature can also be found �n the o�l supply  system operat�ng  �nstruct�ons 
prov�ded �n the datasheet, equ�pment l�st and reducer documentat�on.

Pump

Requ�rements of the o�l to be used �n the pump:

The pump used �s su�table for lubr�cat�on. The o�l to be used �n the pump must not conta�n  abras�ve components 
and must not chem�cally damage the mater�als used �n the pump.
Clean o�l w�th good lubr�cat�on propert�es �s a prerequ�s�te for ensur�ng  correct funct�on, h�gh operat�ng rel�ab�l�ty 
and long serv�ce l�fe of the pump.

3.8.3.3

3.8.3.4 O�l F�lter

The o�l filter protects the subun�ts, measur�ng and controll�ng dev�ces aga�nst d�rt and contam�nat�on.
The o�l filter may  vary depend�ng on the  order spec�ficat�ons. The type  of o�l filter mounted on the reducer �s 
spec�fied �n the equ�pment l�st �n the documentat�on of the reducer.

The o�l filter  conta�ns  a hous�ng  w�th connect�on po�nts  and a filter  cartr�dge. The o�l  flows through  the filter 
body, where, depend�ng on the filter gauge, most of the d�rt part�cles larger than a certa�n s�ze �n the o�l are 
filtered. D�rty filter cartr�dges should be cleaned or replaced.

The connect�on d�mens�ons and a deta�led �llustrated descr�pt�on of the  reducer and add�t�onal  �nformat�on such 
as the a�r-o�l cooled o�l supply system can be found �n the techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.
Add�t�onal �nformat�on on the o�l supply system and control notes can also be found �n the o�l supply system 
operat�ng �nstruct�ons prov�ded �n the datasheet, equ�pment l�st and reducer documentat�on.

F�gure 24: Aqueous O�l Cool�ng System Mounted on PB Type Reducer
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External O�l Supply System

A separate o�l supply system can be used to cool the o�l.
Further �nformat�on on separate o�l supply systems can be found �n the o�l supply system operat�ng �nstruct�ons 
�n the documentat�on of the reducer.
Add�t�onal techn�cal data can be found on the separate data sheet and �n the equ�pment l�st �n the reducer 
documentat�on.

3.8.4

3.9 Coupl�ngs

Flex�ble coupl�ngs or safety coupl�ngs are usually used on the �nlet s�de of the reducer. For gearbox types w�th 
sol�d output shaft, flex�ble coupl�ngs or safety clutches are used for the output shaft. The use of fixed coupl�ngs 
or other �nlet or outlet elements that generate add�t�onal rad�al or ax�al forces (e.g. gear wheels, belt pulleys, 
flywheels or hydraul�c fasteners) must be agreed upon accord�ng to the contract.
If the hydraul�c coupl�ng �s to be used w�th a fan reducer, mount the hydraul�c part of the coupl�ng on the motor 
shaft to prov�de suffic�ent space to bleed cool�ng a�r.

Add�t�onal �nformat�on about the coupl�ngs can be found �n the coupl�ng operat�ng �nstruct�ons prov�ded �n the 
reducer documentat�on.

3.10 Shr�nk D�sc

Shr�nk d�sc �s an equ�pment used  to prov�de an easy assembl�ng on the hollow shaft that dr�ves �n the gearbox.
Con�cal clamp�ng prov�des a t�ght �nsert�on between the bore shaft and a stud shaft (mach�ne  shaft), here�nafter 
referred to as the “stud shaft”. A Reta�n�ng Clamp can transfer torques, bend�ng moments, and forces. What �s 
�mportant for the successful transm�ss�on of torques and/or power �s the common pressure between the bore 
shafts and the stud shafts formed by the con�cal clamp�ng.
You can  find more  �nformat�on about  con�cal clamp�ng  �n the  user manual  of con�cal  clamp�ng. These  are 
�ncluded �n the reducer documentat�on.

3.11 Heat�ng

At low amb�ent temperatures, �t may be necessary to preheat the reducer o�l before start�ng the reducer or 
wh�le �t �s runn�ng.

Heat�ng Elements

For example, heat�ng elements can be used for these appl�cat�ons. Heat�ng  elements convert electr�c�ty �nto  
heat and transfer th�s heat to the o�l �n wh�ch �t �s �mmersed. The parts of the heat�ng elements requ�red for 
heat�ng are �nstalled �n the protect�ve p�pes �ns�de the reducer hous�ng so that the parts requ�red for th�s heat�ng 
can be replaced w�thout first dra�n�ng the o�l.
Make sure that the heat�ng elements are completely �mmersed �n the o�l bath and that the o�l �s at the m�n�mum 
poss�ble  level  by mount�ng  the reducer  �n the  correct pos�t�on  as shown  �n the  techn�cal draw�ngs  �n the 
documentat�on.

F�re danger!

Exposed heat�ng elements pose a fire hazard.
Do not operate the heat�ng elements unless you check that they are completely submerged 
�n the o�l bath. If the heat�ng elements are replaced, the heat output from the outer surface of 
the heat�ng element must not exceed the max�mum values spec�fied �n the table below.

ATTENTION !
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The follow�ng table conta�ns �nformat�on about the spec�fic heat output of the P  as a funct�on of the amb�ent HO

temperature: 

Table 10: Spec�fic Heat Output Table

1) Techn�cal data and �nformat�on of screw-appl�ed heat�ng components:
    Protect�on class: IP65, 230 V, 50 Hz, Power rat�ng depends on the respect�ve des�gn.(It must be consulted 
    w�th NRW).
2) Temperature control �nd�cators ATH - SW22 Techn�cal data and �nformat�on:
    Protect�on  class:  IP65,  on / off  sw�tches  (adjustable),  Max.  Work�ng  Capac�ty:  2A / 230 V   AC / 460 VA 
    cos φ=0.6 (Alternat�ng Current) 0.25 A / 230 V  DC / 58 W (D�rect Current)
3) Not ava�lable on these models: 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 Heat�ng rods must be used when the lubr�cat�on 
    l�m�t value decreases.
    Depend�ng on the des�gn of the reducer, screw-appl�ed heaters and temperature mon�tor�ng �nd�cators can 
    be mounted, tak�ng �nto account the m�rror �mage.
    D�mens�ons are ava�lable on request.

F�gure 25: Heat�ng System �n PH / PB Type Reducers

Amb�ent Temperatures °C2P �n W/cmHO 
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Heat�ng Element Control

The heat�ng elements can be controlled by a temperature  �nd�cator or o�l temperature gauge (Page 45). The 
temperature �nd�cator s�gnals w�th a loud sound when the m�n�mum and max�mum temperature �s reached.

More �nformat�on on the locat�on of the assembled parts and a deta�led representat�on of  the reducer  can be 
found �n the reducer documentat�on �n the techn�cal draw�ng.
Further �nformat�on on heat�ng elements  can be found �n a separate data  sheet, equ�pment l�st and heat�ng 
element operat�ng �nstruct�ons �n the documentat�on of the reducer.
Further �nformat�on on the  temperature  �nd�cator and control �nstruct�ons can be found �n the equ�pment l�st 
and �n the operat�ng �nstruct�ons l�st of the temperature �nd�cator �n the documentat�on of the reducer.

O�l Level Ind�cator

The follow�ng parts can be mounted on the reducer for v�sual mon�tor�ng of the o�l level:

●   O�l level plug,
●   O�l level �nd�cator,
●   O�l d�pst�ck.

The d�pst�ck should  be cons�dered the most rel�able �f  several components are �nstalled  on  the reducer to 
control the o�l level. Check the o�l level wh�le the reducer �s not work�ng and the o�l �s cold.

More �nformat�on on the o�l level �nd�cator and o�l check�ng can be found �n the documentat�on for the reducer. 
A deta�led draw�ng of the reducer, the pos�t�on of the assembled parts and further �nformat�on can be found �n 
the techn�cal draw�ng of the reducer �n �ts documentat�on.

3.12

3.13 O�l Level Ind�cator System

Depend�ng on the order�ng spec�ficat�ons, the reducer can be equ�pped w�th an o�l level  �nd�cator system us�ng 
the o�l fill level safety sw�tch.
The o�l level  �nd�cator  system �s des�gned to  check the  o�l level  at a standst�ll before  the  reducer  �s started

A deta�led draw�ng of the reducer, the pos�t�on of the assembled parts and further �nformat�on can be found �n 
the techn�cal draw�ng of the reducer �n �ts documentat�on.
More �nformat�on on the o�l level �nd�cator and techn�cal data can be found �n the operat�ng manual of the o�l 
level �nd�cator system, the equ�pment l�st and the supplementary data sheet �n the reducer documentat�on.
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Mount�ng Pos�t�on

If you are us�ng an o�l level �nd�cator system, make sure that the reducer �s �n the hor�zontal mount�ng pos�t�on.

F�gure 26: O�l Level Mon�tor�ng System �n PH / PB Type Reducers



O�l Temperature Ind�cator

Depend�ng on the order spec�ficat�ons, a Pt 100  res�stance  thermometer can be fitted to the reducer to measure 
the o�l temperature �n the o�l sump.
Connect the Pt 100 res�stance thermometer to an evaluat�on  un�t (customer-suppl�ed)  to measure temperatures 
or temperature d�fferences. A term�nal for w�r�ng �s bu�lt �nto the res�stance thermometer .

3.14

F�gure 27: O�l Temperature Mon�tor�ng System �n PH / PB Type Reducers

PT 100 Res�s�tance Thermometer Techn�cal Data and Informat�on:

Connect�on head protect�on class:

●   IP54, two-w�re connect�on.
●   Appl�cat�ons w�th three er four connect�on w�res can be configured by the customer.
●   It must be connected to an evaluat�on dev�ce!
●   Depend�ng on the des�gn model, the res�stance thermometer can be mounted �n m�rror �mage.
●   D�mens�ons are ava�lable on request.

A deta�led draw�ng of the reducer, the pos�t�on of the assembled parts and further �nformat�on can be found �n 
the techn�cal draw�ng of the reducer �n �ts documentat�on.
More �nformat�on on o�l temperature mon�tor�ng (such as control �nstruct�ons) and techn�cal data can be found 
�nthe operat�ng manual of the o�l temperature mon�tor and �n the equ�pmant l�st �n the reducer documentat�on.
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Bear�ng Mon�tor�ng w�th Shock Impact Converter

Depend�ng on the order spec�ficat�ons, measur�ng n�pples  for bear�ng mon�tor�ng can  be mounted on the 
reducer close to the bear�ngs to be mon�tored. Alternat�vely, the reducer  can be suppl�ed w�th pre-mach�ned 
threaded holes for mount�ng measur�ng n�pples.
These measur�ng n�pples are used to connect qu�ck-release coupl�ngs and shock-pulse transducers.

The follow�ng figure shows the bear�ng mon�tor�ng system w�th the shock pulse transducer:

F�gure 29: Mon�tor�ng Us�ng Shock Pulses Transducer

3.15.2

Bear�ng Ind�cator

Bear�ng Control Us�ng Pt 100 Res�stance Thermometer

Depend�ng on the order spec�ficat�ons, Pt 100 res�stance thermometers can be placed �n the reducer to check 
the bear�ngs, or the mount�ng locat�ons of such thermometers can be prepared.
To  be able  to  measure  temperature or temperature d�fferences, you must connect the Pt 100 res�stance 
thermometer to a customer-suppl�ed evaluat�on un�t.
The res�stance thermometer has a term�nal for w�r�ng.

The use of the Pt 100 res�stance thermometer as a bear�ng �nd�cator �s shown �n the figure below:

F�gure 28: Bear�ng Mon�tor�ng Us�ng a Pt 100 Res�stance Thermometer

3.15

3.15.1

A deta�led draw�ng of the reducer, the pos�t�on of the assembled parts and further �nformat�on can be found �n 
the techn�cal draw�ng of the reducer �n �ts documentat�on.
More �nformat�on on bear�ng mon�tor�ng us�ng a Pt 100 res�stance thermometer (such as  �nspect�on �nstruct�ons) 
and techn�cal data can be found �n the Pt 100 res�stance thermometer's  operat�ng  manual  and �n the equ�pment 
l�st �n the reducer documentat�on.

Res�stance thermometer1

More �nformat�on about the parts can be found �n the part operat�ng �nstruct�ons �n the reducer documentat�on. 
More �nformat�on on techn�cal data can be found �n a separate  data sheet or �n the equ�pment l�st �n the reducer 
documentat�on.

A deta�led draw�ng of the reducer, the pos�t�on of the 
assembled parts and further �nformat�on  can be found �n 
the techn�cal draw�ng of the  reducer �n �ts documentat�on.

Shock pulse transducer1
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Bear�ng Mon�tor�ng w�th Speed Sensor

Depend�ng  on  the  order  spec�ficat�ons, the  reducer can  be suppl�ed  w�th threaded  holes �nto  wh�ch speed 
sensors can be placed. More �nformat�on and a deta�led representat�on of the mounted reducer w�th speed 
sensor can be found �n the techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.
For more �nformat�on on speed sensors, see the correspond�ng v�brat�on sensor operat�ng �nstruct�ons.

3.15.3

3.17 Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducer

For spec�al appl�cat�ons, the reducer can be suppl�ed w�th an aux�l�ary  dr�ve reducer. The aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer  

dr�ves  the ma�n reducer to be dr�ven at a lower output speed �n the same d�rect�on of rotat�on. NRW or the 
customer can supply the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer. The aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer �s connected to the ma�n reducer 
v�a a one-way mechan�cal clutch. The aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer �s mounted on a connect�ng flange connected to 
the ma�n reducer.

Before connect�ng the motor, define the phase sequence of the three-phase network us�ng a phase sequence 
�nd�cator. Then connect the motor so that �t rotates �n the defined d�rect�on.
Observe the note attached to the reducer.

Encoder

Depend�ng on the order spec�ficat�ons,  an �ncremental encoder can be mounted on the reducer. Customers 
must �nstall the electr�cal �nstallat�on and supply the necessary evaluat�on un�t.

The follow�ng figure shows the encoder:

F�gure 30: Encoder

3.16

A deta�led draw�ng of the reducer, the pos�t�on of the assembled parts and further �nformat�on can be found �n 
the techn�cal draw�ng of the reducer �n �ts documentat�on.

 

You can find more �nformat�on  about  the encoder (such as control �nstruct�ons) and  techn�cal data  �n the 
encoder operat�ng �nstruct�ons and �n the equ�pment l�st suppl�ed �n the reducer documentat�on.

Incremental type encoder1

2
Bronze connector w�th 
12 covers 

3 Output
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3.17.1 Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducer Des�gned as Ma�ntenance Gear Reducer

The aux�l�ary dr�ve motor reducer �s d�mens�oned so that �t �s poss�ble to operate the conveyor system at low 
speeds, �n the same rotat�onal d�rect�on, under no-load cond�t�ons.
The aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer �s connected to the ma�n reducer v�a  an �ntermed�ate flange and �s connected to 
the ma�n  reducer by  a oneway  mechan�cal clutch.  The one - way  mechan�cal clutch  �s located  �ns�de the 
�ntermed�ate flash and �s lubr�cated w�th the o�l of the ma�n reducer. The aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer has �ts own o�l.

The bas�c configurat�on of the reducer w�th ma�n and aux�l�ary dr�ves �s shown �n the p�cture below:

F�gure 31: Bas�c Des�gn of Ma�n and Aux�l�ary Reducers

Depend�ng on the part�cular appl�cat�on, two aux�l�ary dr�ves w�th two d�fferent hous�ng s�zes are ava�lable for 
each reducer s�ze.

Ma�n reducer1

2 Ma�n reducer output shaft 

3 Backstop

4 Coupl�ng 

5 Ma�n eng�ne

6 Aux�l�ary eng�ne

7 Aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer 

8 Free clutch

Overload of aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer!

Destruct�on or damage to the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer due to overload. The conveyor 
system should only be dr�ven by the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer when operat�ng under 
no-load cond�t�ons.

DANGER !

Ser�ous �njury when aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer explodes �nto p�eces!

If the overload�ng system fa�ls, the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer can suddenly explode and 
d�sassemble  due to the result�ng h�gh speeds. The speed mon�tor�ng funct�on �s 
mandatory for safety reasons.

ATTENTION !
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O�l Supply for Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducer

The aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer has �ts own o�l c�rcu�t separate from the ma�n reducer. The aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer 
�s already filled w�th o�l on del�very.

Speed �nd�cator

To avo�d excess�ve speeds �n case of fa�lure of the one-way mechan�cal clutch, for safety reasons, customers 
should add a speed mon�tor�ng system to the reducer. The speed mon�tor �ncludes an  �ntermed�ate flange-
mounted pulse encoder and an evaluat�on un�t. To �nstall the pulse encoder, a threaded screw  hole �s dr�lled 

 �n a su�table pos�t�on �n the �ntermed�ate flange- th�s �s ordered and suppl�ed by the customer. The "X" d�mens�on 
�s based on the dev�ce manufacturer's data. The pulse encoder must be su�table for flush mount�ng.
The speed controller must be connected �n such a way that the ma�n reducer automat�cally turns off for "> zero" 
speed on the output shaft of the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer. For safety reasons, the shutdown funct�on should be 
tested at regular �ntervals at least four t�mes a year. The aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer �s started to test the shutdown 
funct�on. If the speed mon�tor responds, e.g. us�ng a warn�ng l�ght - the speed mon�tor �s funct�on�ng correctly.



Connect�ng Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducer

Before connect�ng the motor, define the phase sequence of the three-phase network us�ng a phase sequence 
�nd�cator. Then connect the motor so that �t rotates �n the defined d�rect�on.
Observe the note attached to the reducer.

The follow�ng figure shows the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer:

F�gure 32: Reducer Des�gn (Connect�ng Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducer)

3.17.2 Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducer Des�gned as a Load Reducer

Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducer 

The aux�l�ary dr�ve motor �s s�zed so that a properly loaded conveyor system can run �n the same d�rect�on and 
at low speeds.The aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer �s connected to the ma�n reducer v�a an �ntermed�ate flange and �s 
connected to the ma�n reducer  by a one-way mechan�cal clutch. The one-way mechan�cal clutch �s located 
�ns�de the �ntermed�ate flash and �s lubr�cated w�th the o�l of the ma�n reducer. The aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer has 
�ts own o�l.

O�l Supply for Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducer

The  aux�l�ary  dr�ve reducer has �ts  own o�l c�rcu�t separate from the ma�n reducer. The aux�l�ary reducer �s 
already filled w�th o�l on del�very.

Pos�t�ons related to aux�l�ary dr�ve w�th reducer are shown on page 48 of the assembly chart.
Further �nformat�on, a deta�led draw�ng of the reducer  and the pos�t�on of the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer can be 
found �n the techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.
Add�t�onal �nformat�on about the aux�l�ary reducer can be found �n the reducer  documentat�on  �n the aux�l�ary 
reducer operat�ng �nstruct�ons.
You can find the accurate des�gn and mount�ng pos�t�on of the reducer �n the techn�cal draw�ngs �n the reducer 
documentat�on.

Further �nformat�on, a deta�led draw�ng  of the reducer and the pos�t�on of the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer can be 
ound �n the techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.
Add�t�onal �nformat�on about the aux�l�ary reducer can be found �n the reducer documentat�on �n the aux�l�ary 
reducer operat�ng �nstruct�ons.
You can find the accurate des�gn and mount�ng pos�t�on of the reducer �n the techn�cal draw�ngs �n the reducer 
documentat�on.

Encoder for speed �nd�cator 1

2 Aux�l�ary dr�ve un�t

3 Intermed�ate flange 

4 Free coupl�ng

5 Ma�n reducer un�t 

6 Backstop

7 Ma�n reducer output shaft

X

1

2

3

4

5

7

6

1

1

2

3

4

6

5

7
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Clutch

If th�s gearbox �s equ�pped w�th �ts own ma�n dr�ve system as well as an aux�l�ary dr�ve system, the connect�on 
equ�pment requ�red for th�s �s real�zed by a free clutch system. In the case of dr�ve by the bucket elevator by 
the clutch system, a torque transm�ss�on �s allowed �n only one d�rect�on of rotat�on, and �n case of actuat�on 
v�a the ma�n dr�ve, a freewheel�ng w�ll be observed by the bucket elevator.
In the case of dr�v�ng over the ma�n motor and also dr�ven by the aux�l�ary dr�ve system equ�pment, the output 
dr�ve shaft of the ma�n gearbox operates �n the same d�rect�on of rotat�on. The sl�d�ng free clutch assembly �s 
mounted �n the �ntermed�ate flange and �ntegrated �nto the gearbox's own o�l rec�rculat�on system. Dur�ng the 
ma�ntenance and o�l change �n quest�on, the ma�ntenance and o�l change work of the ma�n gearbox must also 
be carr�ed out.
There are compress�on elements �n the free clutch system that move w�th centr�fugal force. When the ma�n 
gearbox rotates �n the prescr�bed rotat�onal d�rect�on, the �nner r�ng and cage rotate together w�th the clamp�ng 
elements, wh�le the outer r�ng stops. After a certa�n speed, the  compress�on elements move away from the�r 
places  and  the free clutch  system equ�pment  operates w�thout wear at th�s stage. If the dr�ve cond�t�on �s  
real�zed by the motor of the aux�l�ary dr�ve system equ�pment through the outer r�ng, the free-clutch system 
equ�pment has a "cl�pped-lock operat�on", wh�ch means that the ma�n gearbox �s then slowly rotated �n the 
selected d�rect�on of rotat�on.
Dur�ng  th�s process, the dr�ve  shaft of  the ma�n  gearbox  and, �f  necessary, the ma�n motor can also rotate 
s�multaneously, and the ma�n motor and the gearbox rotate slowly together �f an elast�c clutch �s used between 
them.

Damage or destruct�on of one-way mechan�cal clutch!

Damage or  destruct�on  of  the one - way  mechan�cal  clutch  �s  poss�ble  as  a  result  of 
�ncreased wear due to operat�on below the separat�on speeds.
When operat�ng the reducer at speeds below the d�sengagement speed of the one-way 
mechan�cal clutch, change the one-way mechan�cal clutch regularly.
The data show�ng the replacement �ntervals are suppl�ed �n the techn�cal draw�ng and 
on a warn�ng label attached to the reducer. Th�s label �s attached to the reducer hous�ng 
next to the one-way mechan�cal clutch.

NOTE !

Electr�cally lock the ma�n motor and the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer motor so that only one of 
the two  motors can be opened. Only one of these two eng�nes  should operate operat�onally.

NOTE !

When dr�ven  by  the  aux�l�ary  dr�ve  reducer, the  �nput shaft  of the  ma�n  reducer also 
rotates slowly. Th�s rotat�onal movement �s not allowed to be prevented. A brake located 
on the dr�ve s�de of the ma�n dr�ve un�t must be released when dr�ven by the aux�l�ary 
dr�ve reducer.

NOTE !

The one-way mechan�cal clutch �s placed �n an �ntermed�ate flap and suppl�ed w�th o�l from the ma�n dr�ve un�t.
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For gear un�ts w�th an �ntegrated back stop, sw�tch�ng  the dr�ve motor to the blocked d�rect�on 
of rotat�on, �.e. �ncorrect d�rect�on of rotat�on, may result �n damage to the gear un�t. 
Take care that the d�rect�on of rotat�on of  ar un�t �s correct the ge when connect�ng the motor 
and the motor control un�t.

NOTE !

In appl�cat�ons  where an  �ncorrect  rotat�onal  d�rect�on  may  result  �n damage  or  potent�al  r�sk, the  correct 
rotat�onal  d�rect�on of  the  output  shaft   �s  to  be  establ�shed by  test  runn�ng  the  dr�ve  when uncoupled and 
guarantee�ng such for subsequent operat�on. 
Gears w�th �ntegrated return  stops are marked w�th arrows on the  dr�ve/dr�ven s�des. The arrows po�nt �n the 
rotat�on d�rect�on of  the gear  un�t. When connect�ng the motor  and dur�ng motor  control, �t must  be ensured 
that the gear un�t can only operate �n the d�rect�on of rotat�on. 

Assembly

Prerequ�s�tes of Assembly

Please note that  for  geared motors  (gear un�ts w�th attached electr�c  motors)  the electr�c motor  has �ts own 
type plate and separate ATEX des�gnat�on. The motor labell�ng must also comply w�th data for the plann�ng of 
the plant or the mach�ne. 
The lowest explos�on protect�on  level on the gear un�t and the motor  labell�ng appl�es for  the geared 
motor un�t. 
If the electr�c motor �s dr�ven w�th a frequency �nverter, the motor requ�res ATEX approval for �nverter operat�on. 
If the motor �s operated w�th an �nverter, s�gn�ficant d�fferences between the nom�nal speeds on the type plates 
of the motor and the gearbox  are normal and  perm�ss�ble. For operat�on of  the motor  w�th the ma�ns supply, 
d�fferences of the nom�nal speeds on the motor and the gear un�t of up to ± 60 rpm are perm�ss�ble. 

Explos�on hazard: Fa�lure to comply may cause severe, or even fatal �njur�es. 
Care must be taken that dr�ve elements attached to the gear un�t, such as clutches, pulleys 
etc. and dr�ve motors are also ATEX-compl�ant. 

EXPLOSION !

Explos�on hazard: Fa�lure to comply may cause severe or even fatal �njur�es. 
The gear un�t may only be operated �n the stated vers�on. ● 
The perm�ss�ble vers�on �s stated on the type plate (IM…). If an X �s present �n the field IM, ● 

   the  spec�al documentat�on, whose number �s �n  field S, must  be  observed. (Sect�on  4.1 
   " " page 92-93) or the spec�al documentat�on, shows the Control and Per�od�c Ma�ntenance
    configurat�on of the �nd�v�dual types of gear un�ts. 

● It must be checked and ensured that the confi  gurat�on as stated on the type plate compl�es 
   w�th the �nstallat�on or�entat�on and that the �nstallat�on or�entat�on does not change dur�ng 
   operat�on. 

Please heed the Operat�ng Instruct�ons for the motor, �n part�cular w�th regard to the 
chosen vers�on.

EXPLOSION !

EXPLOSION !

The bear�ngs, gear wheels, shafts and hous�ng may be damaged by �ncorrect fitt�ng.

●   Observe the assembly �nstruct�ons.
●   The push-on gear un�t must be fitted onto the shaft us�ng a su�table puller, wh�ch w�ll not 
     exert damag�ng ax�al forces on the gear un�t. In part�cular, do not h�t  the  gear un�t w�th a 
     hammer.

4.1

4.1.1
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4. UNIT ASSEMBLY

Prerequ�s�tes of Assembly

Take �nto the cons�derat�on wh�ch l�sted below;

●  The �nformat�ons placed on gear un�t w�th motor �n accordance w�th current network voltage.
●  There could be no damage �n the gear un�t.
●  At standard gear un�ts; The amb�ent temperature should be fitted temperature  values g�ven �n the ''Lubr�cant'' 
    part.



Assembly and subsequent d�smantl�ng  �s a�ded by apply�ng  an ant�-corros�ve  lubr�cant  to the shaft before  fitt�ng. 
Excess grease or ant�-corros�on agent may escape after assembly and may dr�p off. Clean  these po�nts on the 
dr�ven shaft after a runn�ng-�n t�me of approx. 24 hours. Th�s escape of grease �s not due to a leak �n the gear 
un�t.

Gearboxes are e�ther d�spatched w�thout motor or motors  by ATEX  are assembled to a gearbox after gett�ng 
suppl�ed from electr�cal motor manufacturer. Electr�c connect�on belongs to end user.
At spec�al appl�cat�ons the configurat�on of gear un�t/gear un�t w�th motor are re la �zed conven�ent  to the amb�ent 
cond�t�ons. Output shafts, processed  corros�on surfaces,  prevent�ve mater�al on the sol�d shaft /hallow  shaft, 
jerks etc. must be cleaned.

b ar�ng houses and seal�ng Extens�ve usage-solvent must be used. The solvent should not be contacted to the e
components.

seal�ng must be protected to the wear�ngIn the abras�ve amb�ent cond�t�ons, both output shaft, components 
Connect�on flanges must be attached to the hollow shaft/  shaft accord�ng to DIN 332sol�d . 

 
r the wrong d�rect�on of rotat�on could caused to damages and dangers, before  the mount�ng, The s�tuat�ons whe e

the test work should �mplemented to the gear un�t   so the r�ght d�rect�on of rotat�on could be determ�ned and 
must got �nto the secure for the next operat�ng.
In the one way locked gear un�ts, n�bs are placed at  - the entry and ex�t s�de of  the gear un�t. The ends of  the 
n�bs shows the d�rect�on of rotat�on of the gear un�t. Dur�ng the motor connect�on and m ootor- perat�ng w�th the 
help of magnet�c field, the gear un�t must be operated just at the d�rect�on of rotat�on. 

Around the mount�ng pos�t�on, there must be sured that there are not any mater�als br�cat�ng  fused to metal, lu
tool or elastomers wh�ch causes corros�on or w�ll not be emerged.

EXPLOSION !

Before access to a plant, those belows should be controlled and be secured:

●  Dur�ng assembly of gearbox, whatever any explos�on danger such as due to lubr�cant, 
    ac�d, gas and steam rad�at�on, could not be happened and there should not be  pow der 
    accumulat�on at gearbox more than 5 mm.
●  Dur�ng operat�ng process, gearbox should  be put �n a well-vented room and not  to be 
    exposed �n an effect of substant�ally heat rad�at�on from outs�de.
●  Dur�ng operat�ng process, the temperature of cool�ng a�r should not exceed 40°C.
●  Controll�ng of lubr�cant and both d�scharg�ng plugs and valves must be eas�ly access�ble.
●  Several other dev�ces belong to gearbox, seperately from the�r  own funct�ons should 
    have an  ATEX Cert�ficate. (Protect�ve electr�cal work�ng substance aga�nst explos�on)
●  The sett�ng of gearboxes wh�ch  have hollow shafts (even �f there  may  be a fr�ct�on 
    preventer connect�on or may not) should be made properly accord�ng to an �nstruct�ons 
    at th�s hand gu�de.
●  After set up process �s completed, clean�ng of gearbox would be requ�red.
●  Please be sure that all parts expand�ng and sh�ft�ng w�th help of mach�ne operator or all 
    operat�ng dev�ces wh�ch prevent unwanted contacts between gearbox gaskets, would be 
    operat�veness.

There �s a danger of �njury due to shr�nk d�scs and freely rotat�ng shaft journals: 

●   Use a cover (Opt�on KK) as a guard.
●   If th�s does  not ach�eve suffic�ent  protect�on  aga�nst  contact accord�ng to the  requ�red 
     protect�on  type, the mach�nery  and  plant  constructor  must ensure  th�s  by  means  of 
     spec�al attached components. 

DANGER !

  The Gear un�t must not be mounted �n the amb�ent cond�t�ons l�sted below:
- Explos�ve  atmosphere,  h�gh  corros�ve   and / or   o�ls,  ac�ds,  gases,  steams,  rad�at�on,
- Places d�rectly contacted to the food.

DANGER !
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DANGER !

In gearboxes with one -way lock, the gearbox  must be operated in  the direction of 
rotation. 
Operating in the wrong direction may cause damage.



4.1.2

Installat�on work must be carr�ed out very carefully by author�zed, tra�ned and appropr�ately tra�ned personnel. 
No l�ab�l�ty shall be accepted for damages result�ng from the faulty performance of th�s work.

Improper use may damage the reducer. Be sure to take the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·   Protect the reducer aga�nst fall�ng objects and be�ng covered,
·   Do not weld any part of the reducer,
·   Do not use the reducer as a ground�ng po�nt for electr�cal weld�ng,
·   Use all fix�ng po�nts spec�fied �n the reducer des�gn,
·   Replace the bolts that are not su�table for use w�th new bolts of the same durab�l�ty class and type as before,
·   Ensure that suffic�ent l�ft�ng dev�ces are ava�lable.

Mount�ng Pos�t�on and Connect�on Po�nts

Dur�ng the actual plann�ng phase, make sure to leave enough space around the reducer  to ensure subsequent 
ma�ntenance and serv�ce work. When unobstructed convect�on �s poss�ble on the body surface, ensure that 
appropr�ate measures are taken to prevent overheat�ng of the reducer. Allow suffic�ent space to allow free a�r 
flow to the fan-suppl�ed reducers.
Do not  use �ncorrect  connect�on po�nts  (Page 17). The  pos�t�on of  the  connect�on  po�nts �s  shown �n the 
techn�cal draw�ng of the reducer �n the documentary d�rect�on. To ensure proper lubr�cat�on of the un�t dur�ng 
operat�on, please pay attent�on to the �nstallat�on pos�t�on spec�fied �n the techn�cal draw�ngs.

If you are us�ng a sunshade, th�s can cause heat bu�ld-up. If you are us�ng a temperature �nd�cator, �t should 
alarm when the o�l sump reaches the max�mum  allowable temperature. Turn off the reducer when the max�mum 
allowable o�l sump temperature �s exceeded. The operator's operat�on may be �nterrupted when the reducer �s 
sw�tched off.

General Assembly Instruct�ons

Explos�on hazard: Fa�lure to comply may cause severe, or even fatal �njur�es. 

  No explos�ve atmosphere must be present when �nstall�ng the gear un�t. ● 
  The cool�ng a�r suppl�ed to the gear un�t/geared motor must be w�th�n the perm�ss�ble ● 

     temperature range stated on the type plate. 
  In case of d�rect sunl�ght fall�ng onto the gear un�t, the cool�ng a�r suppl�ed to the gear ● 

     un�t/geared motor must be at least 10°C  below the h�ghest perm�ss�ble temperature of 
     the amb�ent temperature range Tu, wh�ch �s stated on the type plate. 

EXPLOSION !

Heat�ng of the reducer w�th external heat sources!

The reducer should not be heated w�th external heat  sources  (e.g. d�rect sunl�ght exposure)
wh�le �t �s runn�ng and precaut�ons should be taken when necessary.

To protect the reducer aga�nst th�s hazard, you can take the follow�ng measures:

·   A solar sh�eld,
·   An add�t�onal cool�ng dev�ce,
·   A portable temperature �nd�cator �n the o�l pan.

NOTE !

Ign�t�on of vapours from solvents!

There �s a r�sk of �njury due to the �gn�t�on of vapours from solvents dur�ng clean�ng work.

Please note the follow�ng:

·   Prov�de adequate vent�lat�on.
·   Do not smoke

ATTENTION !
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4.3

4.3.1

4.2 Unpack�ng the Reducer

The scope of del�very �s l�sted �n the sh�pp�ng documents.

Check that everyth�ng �s del�vered completely after the order �s del�vered.

Damage to the reducer due to corros�on!

Exposure of the reducer to mo�sture may cause corros�on of the reducer. If the packag�ng 
�s des�gned to protect the reducer, do not open the package before t�me or damage the 
package.

NOTE !

To unpack and use the reducer, follow the steps below:

1.  Remove packag�ng and transport equ�pment �n accordance w�th regulat�ons,
2.  Check for damage and accumulated d�rt,
3.  Immed�ately report damaged and/or m�ss�ng parts to Customer Serv�ce (Page 119),
4.  D�spose of packag�ng mater�als and transport equ�pment �n accordance w�th regulat�ons .

Installat�on of Reducer 

Foundat�on

Features of the foundat�on;

The foundat�on must have the follow�ng character�st�cs:

·�� Hor�zontal and level,
·�  Stable,
·�  Des�gned for tors�onal res�stance,
·�  The react�on forces of the reducer are supported.

The requ�rements of the foundat�on;

The �nstallat�on must meet the follow�ng requ�rements:

·  Construct the  foundat�on so  that �t  does not  produce any  resonant v�brat�ons  and �s  �solated from  the 
    transm�ss�on of v�brat�ons from adjacent foundat�ons .
·  Cons�der�ng the forces act�ng on the reducer,  des�gn the foundat�on accord�ng to the relevant we�ght and 
    torque.
·  Carefully al�gn the foundat�on w�th the equ�pment �nstalled on the �nput and output s�des of the reducer.
·  Take �nto account any elast�c deformat�on caused by actuat�on forces .
·  If external forces are act�ng on the reducer, put wedges on the s�des to prevent d�splacement.

Further �nformat�on on measurements, space requ�rements and regulat�on of supply connect�ons can be found 
�n the documentat�on of the reducer.

R�sk of ser�ous �njury due to defect�ve product!

A faulty reducer can cause ser�ous �njury. Do not operate the reducer �f any damage �s 
observed. Contact Customer Serv�ce (Page 119).

ATTENTION !

Lack of sol�d foundat�on for the reducer!

If the reducer �s not mounted on a stable foundat�on, �t may be damaged. Use 8.8 bolts 
w�th  a m�n�mum durab�l�ty class. Informat�on and �nstruct�ons on t�ghten�ng torque can 
be found �n the t�ghten�ng procedure sect�on (Page 82). T�ghten the fix�ng bolts and nuts 
to th e spec�fied t�ghten�ng torque. When t�ghten�ng the fix�ng bolts, make sure that there 
�s no mechan�cal tens�on �n the reducer.

NOTE !
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Descr�pt�on of Assembly Work 

Precaut�ons to be Taken Before Installat�on

4.3.2

R�sk of chem�cal burns due to chem�cals!

There �s a  r�sk of chem�cal burns when work�ng w�th aggress�ve clean�ng agents. Follow 
the manufacturer's �nstruct�ons on how to use clean�ng agents and solvents. Use su�table 
protect�ve equ�pment (gloves, safety glasses). Please use b�nders to �mmed�ately clean up 
all sp�lt solvents.

ATTENTION !

Improper use may damage the reducer. Be sure to take the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·   Use a su�table clean�ng agent to remove corros�on protect�on from shafts and mount�ng surfaces.
·   Do not allow the clean�ng agent to come �nto contact w�th the seals.
·   Use a mount�ng fixture to mount and securely lock �nput and output elements (eg coupl�ng components) 
     onto shafts.
·   Do not use a hammer when �nstall�ng coupl�ngs, etc. as th�s w�ll cause damage to the reducer.
·   When assembl�ng the coupl�ng components, be careful not to damage the seals or the shaft runn�ng surfaces.
·   If the �nlet and outlet elements need to be heated before �nstallat�on, the requ�red comb�n�ng temperatures 
     are l�sted �n the techn�cal draw�ngs �n the coupl�ng operat�ng �nstruct�ons.
·   Unless otherw�se stated, heat the coupl�ng parts w�th an �nduct�on heater �n a torch or �n an oven.
·   Use heat  sh�elds des�gned  to protect  shaft seal�ng  r�ngs from  damage or  rad�ant heat  to temperatures 
     above 100 °C.
·   Coupl�ng  elements  should  be  pulled  qu�ckly  to  the  shaft  spec�fied  �n the  d�mens�on draw�ng  prepared 
     accord�ng to the order spec�ficat�ons.
·   Use su�table l�ft�ng gear to place the reducer �n place.

F�gure 33: Gap S�ze �n Grease Labyr�nth

M�sal�gnment!

The reducer or �ts components or equ�pment may be damaged as a result of m�sal�gnment. 
When �nstall�ng and assembl�ng the reducer, make sure that each component �s perfectly 
al�gned w�th each other.  H�gh m�sal�gnment at shaft ends can cause premature wear and 
mater�al damage as a result of angular or ax�al m�sal�gnment. Ma�n body  or substructures 
that are too soft can cause rad�al or ax�al d�splacement of coupl�ng parts dur�ng operat�on. 
Th�s d�splacement cannot be measured when the reducer �s stopped.

DANGER !

R�sk of burns!

There �s a ser�ous r�sk of burns due to the hot surfaces (>55 °C). Wear su�table protect�ve 
gloves and protect�ve cloth�ng.

DANGER !
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Al�gnment

Depend�ng on the order spec�ficat�on, the upper part of the body has mach�ned surfaces (al�gnment surfaces) 
to ass�st �n the temporary al�gnment of the reducer �n the hor�zontal d�rect�on.

4.3.2.1

Al�gnment screws on the hous�ng feet can be added to the reducer for eas�er al�gnment.

To al�gn the reducer w�th the al�gnment surface, proceed as follows:

1.  For the prec�se pos�t�on of the al�gnment surfaces, see the techn�cal draw�ngs �n the documentat�on.
2.  Note down the values wr�tten on the al�gnment surfaces .
3.  Use these surfaces as a gu�de to al�gn the reducer hor�zontally to ensure proper operat�on.

The follow�ng figure shows the al�gnment surfaces and al�gnment gu�des for reducers up to s�ze 12:

F�gure 34: Al�gnment Surfaces for Reducers up to Frame S�ze 12

More �nformat�on on remov�ng corros�on protect�on can be found �n the reducer documentat�on. 
Add�t�onal �nformat�on on how to assemble reducers that requ�re cranes or ho�sts as a result of the�r we�ght �s 
g�ven �n the appl�cat�on plann�ng sect�on (Page 17).

If the reducer �s to be transported w�th parts and components mounted to �t, add�t�onal attachment po�nts may 
be requ�red. The pos�t�on of these connect�on po�nts can be found �n the techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer 
documentat�on.

Al�gnment surface1

DANGER !

Sparks, unacceptable temperature r�se and seal wear due to �nsuffic�ent clearance s�ze!

Insuffic�ent clearance s�ze  can cause  sparks, unacceptable temperature r�se and seal 
wear. If the reducer's shaft seals are tacon�te or tacolab seals, make sure that the adjusted  

 0.5clearance d�mens�ons of 1+  mm �n the grease labyr�nth  are not changed  when the �nput 
and output elements (eg coupl�ng parts) are �nstalled. Rotat�ng and fixed parts must not 
come �nto contact w�th each other.

R�sk of fatal �njury from mov�ng parts!

Fa�lure to al�gn the reducer w�th the requ�red prec�s�on may cause the shaft to break. A 
broken shaft can cause ser�ous or fatal �njury.
Al�gn  the reducer �n accordance  w�th the spec�fied al�gnment values. Damage to the 
reducer or �ts components or mounted parts �s poss�ble. The accuracy of the al�gnment 
between  the shaft axes  largely determ�nes the product l�fe of shafts,  bear�ngs  and 
coupl�ngs. Therefore, always make an effort to obta�n zero dev�at�on �n the al�gnment of 
the shaft axes. In th�s context, for example, for more �nformat�on on the requ�rements of 
the coupl�ngs, please refer to the relevant operat�ng �nstruct�ons.

DANGER !
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Installat�on on Foundat�on Hous�ng

The follow�ng requ�rements must be met before start�ng assembly work:

·   The foundat�on must be hor�zontal and flat.
·   When t�ghten�ng the fix�ng bolts, make sure that there �s no mechan�cal tens�on �n the reducer.

4.3.3.1

Reducers w�th  13 hous�ngs  or larger  also  have  spec�al  al�gnment  surfaces on  the top  of the  hous�ng for 
real�gnment of the reducer. To further fac�l�tate al�gnment, reducers of th�s s�ze have al�gnment screws on the 
hous�ng feet.

The follow�ng figure shows the al�gnment surfaces and al�gnment gu�des for reducers of frame s�ze 13 
and above:

F�gure 35: Al�gnment Surfaces for Reducers w�th Frame S�ze 13 and Above

Further �nformat�on  and a  deta�led descr�pt�on  of the  reducer  can  be found  �n the  techn�cal draw�ng  �n the 
reducer documentat�on.

Tools

The follow�ng tools are requ�red to operate the final prec�s�on al�gnment (Page 77-78) on the  equ�pment  mounted 

on the shaft axes of the reducer and on the �nput and output s�des:

·   Rulers,
·   Water gauge,
·   Comparator,
·   Laser al�gnment system,
·   Th�ckness Gauge, etc.

When the reducer �s prec�sely al�gned, t�ghten the ma�n bolts and recheck the sett�ngs. Record the al�gnment 
measurements and keep the report �n a safe place w�th these operat�ng �nstruct�ons.

Al�gnment surface 1

2 Al�gnment gu�des

4.3.3 Reducer Mount�ng on Hous�ng Foot

If necessary, remove the fan sheet �ron from the PH1 and PH2 type gearboxes, so that you can squeeze the 
base fix�ng bolts and then reassemble the l�ds. 
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To �nstall the reducer w�th concrete bolts, proceed as follows:

1.  Install the concrete bolts w�th washers  and hexagon nuts to the bas�c mount�ng po�nts  on the reducer hous�ng.
2.  Us�ng a su�table crane or ho�st, place the reducer on the concrete foundat�on.
3.  Al�gn the reducer so that the �nput and output shafts are hor�zontal by us�ng the l�ners (Page 56-57).
4.  For h�gher external forces, �f necessary, use lateral sh�ms to prevent the reducer from d�splacement.
5.  Pour concrete on the �nner s�des of the concrete bolts on the foundat�on.
6.  After the  concrete has  been  prepared,  t�ghten  the  hexagon nuts  of  the  concrete  bolts  to  the  spec�fied 
     t�ghten�ng torque (Page 83-84).
7.  Record the al�gnment measurements and keep the report together  w�th these work �nstruct�ons �n a safe 
     place.

To mount the reducer on a sol�d base, do the follow�ng:

  Clean the lower s�de of the reducer feet.1.
  Use a su�table l�ft�ng dev�ce to place the reducer on the foundat�on body.2.
  T�ghten the foundat�on bolts to the spec�fied 3. t�ghten�ng torque (Page 83-84). If necessary, �nstall the sh�ms 

     to prevent d�splacement.
  Al�gn the reducer exactly w�th the �nput and output equ�pment (Page 56-57).4.
  Record the al�gnment measurements.5.
  Keep the assembly report �n a safe place w�th these operat�ng �nstruct�ons.6.

Washer1

2 Nut

3 Reducer foot

4 Foundat�on

5 Concrete bolt

Installat�on on Concrete Foundat�on Us�ng Concrete Bolts or Foundat�on Blocks

The lower s�de of the reducer mount�ng feet should be clean. 

Installat�on of reducer us�ng concrete bolt: 

F�gure 36: Concrete Bolt

4.3.3.2

DANGER !
Insuffic�ent fixat�on!

If the  reducer  �s  not mounted  on a  stable foundat�on, �t may  be damaged. Make sure  the 
foundat�on body �s hor�zontal and flat. It �s espec�ally �mportant that the surface on wh�ch the 
reducer �s mounted �s flat; because th�s determ�nes the contact of the gears and the load on 
the bear�ngs and therefore has an �mpact on the product l�fe of the reducer. All po�nts on the 
gear  un�t mount�ng  surface  must l�e between 2 �mag�nary parallel platforms. (2 platforms  
0,1 mm apart)
Des�gn the foundat�on body accord�ng to the relevant we�ght and torque, tak�ng �nto account 
the forces act�ng on the reducer. The feet of the reducer must be properly supported.
Ma�n  hous�ng  or very  soft  substructures  can  cause  rad�al or  ax�al d�splacement  dur�ng 
operat�on.
Th�s d�splacement �s not measurable when the reducer �s stopped.

Damage caused by uneven t�ghten�ng of the fix�ng bolts!

The reducer can be damaged by uneven t�ghten�ng of the fix�ng bolts. T�ghten the fix�ng bolts 
evenly. When  t�ghten�ng the  fix�ng  bolts, make sure  that  there �s no  mechan�cal tens�on �n 
the reducer. 

DANGER !
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Reducer assembly us�ng foundat�on blocks:

F�gure 37: Base Block

To assemble the reducer us�ng the foundat�on blocks, proceed as follows:

1.  Attach the foundat�on blocks w�th washers and fix�ng bolts to the foundat�on mount�ng po�nts  on the reducer 
     hous�ng.
2.  T�ghten the fix�ng bolts unt�l the hous�ng feet are flat on the foundat�on blocks.
3.  Us�ng a su�table crane or ho�st, place the reducer on the concrete foundat�on.
4.  Al�gn the  reducer  so  that the  �nput  and  output shafts  are hor�zontal,  us�ng the  adjust�ng screws (�f any) 
     Page 56-57).
5.  For h�gher external forces, �f necessary, use lateral sh�ms to prevent the reducer from d�splacement.
6.  Before cast�ng to the foundat�on, seal the open�ngs �n the foundat�on blocks us�ng a su�table mater�al (eg, 
     us�ng polystyrene).
7.  Pour concrete �ns�de the concrete foundat�on of the foundat�on blocks.
8.  After the concrete has been set, t�ghten the fix�ng bolts of the foundat�on  blocks w�th  the  spec�fied t�ghten�ng 
     torque (Page 83-84).
9.  Record the al�gnment measurements and keep the report together w�th these work �nstruct�ons �n a safe 
     place.

F�x�ng bolt1

2 Washer

3 Reducer foot

4 Completed foundat�on he�ght

5 Prepared foundat�on he�ght

6 Foundat�on

7 Foundat�on block

8 Steel plate

9 Adjustable bolt

Damage caused by uneven t�ghten�ng of hexagon nuts!

The reducer  may be damaged  by uneven t�ghten�ng of the hex nuts. T�ghten the 
hexagon nuts evenly. Make sure that the reducer �s not deformed or d�storted wh�le 
t�ghten�ng the fix�ng bolts.

DANGER !

Damage caused by uneven t�ghten�ng of the fix�ng bolts!

The reducer can be damaged by uneven t�ghten�ng of the fix�ng bolts. T�ghten the 
fix�ng bolts evenly. Make sure that the reducer  �s not deformed or d�storted wh�le 
t�ghten�ng the fix�ng bolts.

DANGER !

1
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6
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Mount�ng on Concrete Foundat�on Us�ng Jo�nt Bolts

The lower s�de of the reducer mount�ng feet should be clean.

Insert�ng the connect�ng bolt:

F�gure 38: Install�ng Anchor Bolt

Proceed as follows to �nsert the connect�ng bolt:

1.  Place the support on the base plate embedded �n the th�n mortar concrete.
2.  Insert the connect�ng bolt.
3.  Insert the pressure plate and t�ghten the nuts.
4.  Place a p�ece of wood under the anchorage bolt approx�mately 10 mm from the top edge of the support.
5.  Us�ng the appropr�ate l�ft�ng gear, move the reducer to �ts down pos�t�on.

4.3.3.3

Mount�ng the reducer w�th connect�ng bolts:

F�gure 39: Clamp�ng Anchor Bolt

Proceed as follows to mount the reducer us�ng the connect�ng bolts:

1.   Pull the connect�ng bolts upwards. To do th�s, you can use a threaded rod or a screw on the end surface.
2.   Install the washer.
3.   Screw �n the hex nut several turns by hand.

Nut1

2 Washer

3 Hous�ng feet

4 F�ne concrete 

5 Raw foundat�on 

6 Anchorage bolts 

7 Base plate 

8 Support

Base plate 1

2 Support

3 F�ne concrete 

4 Raw foundat�on 

5 Anchorage bolt 

6 Pressure plate 

7 Wood

8 Nut

1 2 3

4

5
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7
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7

3

4

5

6
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4.   Al�gn the reducer w�th the supports (Page 56-57).
      - Pay attent�on to the values on the al�gnment str�ps.
      - Ma�nta�n the al�gnment tolerances of the un�ts connected to the �nlet and outlet accord�ng to the allowable 
      angular and ax�al d�splacements of the coupl�ngs.
5.   Document the al�gnment measures �n the form of a report and arch�ve �t w�th these �nstruct�ons.
6.   Keep the fasten�ng bolts �n place by t�ghten�ng the nuts by hand.
7.   Locate the guard bush.
8.   Install the hydraul�c clamp�ng dev�ce.
9.   T�ghten the screws �n sequence, tak�ng �nto account the preload forces (Page 83-84).
10. Fully t�ghten the hexagon nuts us�ng a su�table tool.
11. Document the tens�le pressures and preload�ng forces and arch�ve th�s report w�th these �nstruct�ons.

Incorrect use of the front loader!

Incorrect use of the preload tool can result �n �njury.
To ensure  correct use  and adjustment  of the  preload tool,  you must  carefully follow  the 
preload tool manufacturer's �nstruct�ons g�ven �n the operat�ng manual.

ATTENTION !

Insuffic�ent concrete hardness and strength!

Damages  due  to  �nsuffic�ent  fixat�on  of  the  reducer  as a  result  of  �nsuffic�ent concrete 
hardness and strength are poss�ble.
Th�n mortar concrete should  be allowed to cure  for at least 28  days before  t�ghten�ng the 
anchorage bolts.

DANGER !

Mount�ng the Reducer on the Connect�on Platform

To mount the reducer on the connect�on platform, proceed as follows:

1.  Clean the unders�de of the reducer mount�ng feet and the connect�on platform.
2.  Us�ng a su�table crane or l�ft�ng gear, place the reducer on the coupl�ng platform.
3.  T�ghten the foot fix�ng bolts to  the spec�fied t�ghten�ng torque (Page 83-84). If necessary, �nstall sh�ms to 
     prevent d�splacement.
4.  Al�gn the reducer exactly w�th the �nput and output equ�pment (Page 56-57).
5.  Record the al�gnment measurements.
6.  Keep the report together w�th these work �nstruct�ons �n a safe place.

4.3.3.4

Insuffic�ent fixat�on!

If the reducer �s not mounted on a stable foundat�on, �t may be damaged.
Make sure that the wavy base of the reducer �s hor�zontal and flat. It �s espec�ally �mportant 
that the surface on wh�ch the reducer �s mounted �s flat; because  th�s determ�nes  the contact 
of the gears and the load on the bear�ngs and therefore has an �mpact on the product l�fe of 
the reducer.
All po�nts on the gear un�t mount�ng surface must l�e between 2 �mag�nary parallel platforms.
(2 platforms 0,1 mm apart)
Des�gn the  corrugated base  of the  reducer accord�ng  to the  relevant we�ght  and torque, 
tak�ng �nto account the forces act�ng on the reducer. The feet  of the reducer must be properly 
supported. Ma�n hous�ng or very soft substructures can cause rad�al or ax�al d�splacement 
dur�ng operat�on. Th�s d�splacement �s not measurable when the reducer �s stopped.

DANGER !

Damage caused by uneven t�ghten�ng of the connect�ng bolts!

The reducer can be damaged by uneven t�ghten�ng of the fix�ng bolts. 
T�ghten the fix�ng bolts evenly. 
When t�ghten�ng the fix�ng bolts, make sure that there  �s no mechan�cal tens�on �n the reducer.

DANGER !
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More �nformat�on  on bu�ld�ng  a foundat�on  for  reducers  w�th a  torque arm  can be  found �n  the foundat�on 
sect�on. (Page 54)

The largest perm�tted stat�onary motor for reducer �n the table:

Table 11: Motor Select�on for Reducer Base

Support for Reducer's Connect�on Platform

Damage to the reducer due to the �ncorrect mount�ng of the motor and reducer 
mount�ng platform!

The reducer may be damaged due to �ncorrect mount�ng of the  motor and reducer connect�on 
platform.
The eng�ne and platform may only be mounted after pr�or consultat�on w�th NRW. Mount the 
torque arm away from mechan�cal stress.

NOTE !

After the reducer �s mounted on the connect�on platform, check whether the equ�pment on the �nput and output 
s�de �s st�ll correctly al�gned.

IEC motor accord�ng to DIN 426731

2 Coupl�ng N

3 Coupl�ng protect�on 

4 Fan

Hel�cal - Con�cal Reducer 5

6 Torque arm

7 Reducer chass�s 

8 Rubber sh�m

F�gure 40: Torque Support for Reducer

Largest Standard Motor Perm�tted for the Relevant Reducer Type
Reducer's S�ze

PB ... 2 PB ... 3 PB ... 4

4

5 ... 6

7 ... 8

9 ... 10

11 ... 12

13 ... 14

15 ... 16

17 ... 18

19 ... 22

When requested 200 -

225M 160

280M 200

315 225M

355 280S

400M 315M

400M 315

400M 355L

When requested

h
 /
 h

1
 /
 h

2

1 2 4 5

6

3 7

h
 /
 h

1
 /
 h

2

1 2 4 5

8 
3 7
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Mount�ng on Block Flange

Before �nstall�ng the block flange on the outlet s�de, make sure the follow�ng precaut�ons are taken:

·   The block flange on the output s�de  of the reducer has a center�ng r�b. Mach�ne a  p�pe that matches the 
     center�ng r�b �n the flange that jo�ns on th�s mach�ne s�de. The center�ng r�b and deta�led spec�ficat�ons for 
     the p�pe can be found �n the techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.
·   Keep the  rad�al and  angular m�sal�gnment  as low  as poss�ble  when al�gn�ng  the  mach�ne  shaft w�th the 
     comb�n�ng flange.
·   The area around the face of the block flange and the flange jo�n�ng on the mach�ne s�de must be absolutely 
     free from o�l. The rel�ab�l�ty w�th wh�ch the torque �s transm�tted largely depends on �t.
·   Do not  use contam�nated  solvents or  d�rty  clean�ng  cloths or  clean�ng  agents  conta�n�ng  o�ls  (such as 
     petroleum or turpent�ne) to lubr�cate surfaces.
·   The transferable reducer torque �s l�m�ted by the bolted connect�on on the hole c�rcle Øe1.

4.3.4

R�sk of fatal �njury from mov�ng parts!

Fa�lure to comply w�th al�gnment accuracy can result �n a broken shaft and, as a result, the 
r�sk to l�fe and �njury.
Al�gn the reducer �n accordance w�th the spec�fied al�gnment values.
Damage to the reducer or �ts components or mounted parts �s poss�ble. The accuracy of 
the al�gnment between the shaft axes largely determ�nes the product l�fe of shafts, bear�ngs 
and coupl�ngs. Therefore, always make an effort to ach�eve zero dev�at�on �n the al�gnment 
of the shaft axes.

DANGER !

R�sk of �njury due to chem�cals!

Chem�cals pose a r�sk of �njury.
Follow the manufacturer's gu�del�nes on how to use lubr�cants and solvents. Wear su�table 
protect�ve cloth�ng.

ATTENTION !

F�gure 41: Block Flange Reducer

DANGER !

Damage to the reducer due to the uneven t�ghten�ng of the connect�ng bolts!

The reducer can be damaged by uneven t�ghten�ng of the connect�ng bolts. 
T�ghten the connect�ng bolts crossw�se and evenly w�th the spec�fied torque. When t�ghten�ng 
the connect�on bolts, make sure that there �s no mechan�cal tens�on �n the reducer.
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Assembly of Reducer w�th Block Flange

To mount the reducer w�th a block flange, proceed as follows:

1.  Clean the contact surfaces of the reducer flange and the un�on flange on the mach�ne s�de.
2.  Place the reducer on the coupl�ng flange us�ng the appropr�ate l�ft�ng gear.
3.  Make sure that the fix�ng holes of the flanges are locked.
4.  T�ghten the connect�ng bolts w�th the spec�fied torque. For the correct t�ghten�ng torque, please refer to the 
     t�ghten�ng torques and preload forces (Page 83-84).

Always use bolts w�th a strength class (property class) of at least 8.8.
You can find more �nformat�on about perm�ss�ble operat�ng tolerances �n the relevant operat�ng �nstruct�ons �n 
the gearbox catalogue.

4.3.4.1

Torque Arm Assembly for Reducer Hous�ng

Torque Arm Assembly

For reducers coupled to the ent�re shaft, absorb the react�on torque correspond�ng  to the torque of the mach�ne 
and act �n the oppos�te d�rect�on to the hous�ng.

4.3.5

4.3.5.1

The max�mum transferable torque �s l�m�ted by the torque supports:
2T  = FDMST x T  Ratedmax

F�gure 42: Torque Arm for Reducer Hous�ng

Mount the torque arm on the mach�ne s�de away from mechan�cal stress. 
In hel�cal reducers w�th IEC motors, the torque arm �s oppos�te the IEC motor connect�on.

Reducer damage due to �ncorrect mount�ng of the motor and torque arm!

The reducer may be damaged due to �ncorrect assembly of the motor and torque arm. 
The eng�ne and torque arm can only be mounted after pr�or consultat�on w�th NRW.
Mount the torque arm to the mach�ne s�de w�thout caus�ng any d�stort�on or deformat�on.

DANGER !
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Larger motors can only be �nstalled after consultat�on w�th the NRW.
If you  want to  �nstall a  torque  rod  suppl�ed  by  the  customer,  use  an  elast�c  element  to  connect  �t to  the 
foundat�on.
More �nformat�on on bu�ld�ng  foundat�ons for  reducers w�th  torque rods  can be  found �n  foundat�on sect�on 
(Page 54).

Hollow Shaft Coupled Reducer

Shaft Coupled Gearbox w�th Hollow Shaft and Wedge Connect�on

The shaft end of the dr�ven mach�ne shaft (mater�al C60 + N or  h�gher strength) must have a parallel key as 
defined �n form DIN 6885, Part 1, A. Also, DIN 332, form DS (threaded screw) must have a hole centred on the 
end  surface as  defined. Connect�on d�mens�ons of  the dr�ven mach�ne shaft can be found �n the techn�cal 
draw�ng �n the documentat�on.

4.4

4.4.1

4 ..4.11 Preparat�on

To fac�l�tate d�sassembly (Page 67-68-69), the NRW recommends that you �nstall a pressur�zed o�l connector 
on the shaft end of the dr�ven mach�ne unt�l the mach�ne shaft �s embedded �n the hole shaft. Th�s connector 
can also be used as a rust remover. Fa�lure to comply w�th th�s recommendat�on shall not �mpose any l�ab�l�ty 
on the plant operator and the plant bu�lder.

Pressure o�l connect�on 1

2 Spl�ne

3 Mach�ne shaft 

4 Fan

Table 12: Motor Select�on for Foundat�on Support

1) The spec�f�ed table values are m�n�mum values. Depend�ng on the d�rect�on of rotat�on of the motor, h�gher torque values are probably perm�ss�ble. 
    It �s absolutely necessary to consult w�th NRW!

Reducer Housings

FDMST Peak Torque Factor for Torque Supports 1)

PH ... 2

1.3

1.9

1.6

2.0

1.7

1.5

1.3

2.0

2.0

PH ... 4

2.0

2.0

1.7

1.4

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.0

1.7

1.5

1.3

1.2

PB ... 2

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.3

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.9

1.8

1.4

1.3

PB ... 3

1.2

1.6

1.4

1.8

1.6

1.2

1.2

2.0

2.0

1.8

1.7

1.4

1.3

1.2

1.2

PB ... 4

–

2.0

1.7

2.0

2.0

1.7

1.4

1.2

1.2

2.0

2.0

1.6

1.5

1.3

1.2

When requested

Type

  4 ...

  5 ...

  6 ...

  7 ...

  8 ...

  9 ...

10 ...

11 ...

12 ...

13 ...

14 ...

15 ...

16 ...

17 ...

18 ...

19 ... - 22 ...

PH ... 3

2.0

1.7

2.0

2.0

1.6

1.4

2.0

2.0

2.0

1.9

1.5

1.4

1.2

1.2

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

F�gure 43: Hollow Shaft, Keyway Reducers
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4.4.1.2

Proceed as follows to mount the reducer:

1.  Use su�table l�ft�ng gear to l�ft the reducer.
2.  Mount the reducer us�ng the nut and screw shaft.
3.  The reducer �s supported by a hollow shaft.

Assembly

Precaut�ons to be taken before assembly;

R�sk of �njury due to chem�cals!

Follow the manufacturer's gu�del�nes on how to use lubr�cants and solvents. Wear su�table 
protect�ve cloth�ng.

ATTENTION !

Improper use may damage the reducer. Be sure to take the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·  Use a su�table clean�ng agent to remove corros�on protect�on from hollow shaft and mach�ne shaft.
·  Inspect hollow shafts and mach�ne shafts for damaged places and edges.
·  If necessary, reprocess and clean the components w�th a su�table tool.
·  Apply a su�table lubr�cant to the contact surfaces to protect aga�nst fr�ct�on corros�on.

Assembly;

R�sk of damage to the shaft seals due to the clean�ng agent!

Aggress�ve chem�cal cleaners can damage shaft seals. Do not allow the clean�ng agent to 
come �nto contact w�th the shaft seals.

DANGER !

Damage to the reducer!

The reducer may be damaged �f bent dur�ng assembly.
The hollow  shaft  must  be  embedded  �n  the  mach�ne  shaft  dur�ng the   assembly of  the 
reducer on the mach�ne shaft. Do not allow the reducer to t�lt.

DANGER !

Damage to the bear�ngs!

Bear�ngs can be damaged �f the reducer �s t�lted dur�ng assembly.
The hollow shaft can be mounted on the flange of the mach�ne shaft only �f the reducer has 
one of the follow�ng:

·   Torque arm,
·   Elast�c element,
·   When the reducer �s supported by the connect�on platform.

DANGER !
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Ax�al lock�ng;

Depend�ng on the vers�on,  lock the  hollow shaft  ax�ally onto the mach�ne  shaft (eg. w�th a  lock�ng r�ng, end 
plate, set screw).

The figure below shows mount�ng on a spl�ned hollow shaft w�th a ball screw.
Hydraul�c puller equ�pment can be used �nstead of the nut and screw shaft shown �n the figure.

F�gure 44: Ball Screw Assembly Process

D�sassembly

Precaut�ons before d�sassembly;

4.4.1.3

Reduc�ng the r�sk of corros�on!

When us�ng jack�ng screws or screw shafts, round off and lubr�cate the screw female  
end (head) loaded on the dr�ven mach�ne to avo�d the r�sk of corros�on.

NOTE !

To d�sassemble the shaft coupled reducer from the mach�ne shaft, do the follow�ng:

1.  F�x the reducer �n place.
2.  Remove the ax�al lock�ng element from the hollow shaft.
3.  If fr�ct�on corros�on has occurred on the field surfaces, rust remover should be used to make the reducer 
     eas�er to d�sassemble. Rust remover can be pumped through the pressure o�l connector.
4.  Wa�t for the rust remover to take effect, then l�ft the reducer w�th a su�table dev�ce and d�sassemble �t w�th 
     a su�table fix�ng element.
5.  Depend�ng on the cond�t�ons �n the field, you can use one of the follow�ng methods to remove the reducer 
     from the mach�ne shaft:
     -  W�th jack�ng screws on an endplate,
     -  W�th a central screw shaft,
     -  By us�ng hydraul�c pull�ng equ�pment.

Nut1

2 Puller washer 

3 Nut

4 Spl�ne 

5 Mach�ne shaft 

6 Hollow shaft 

7 Ball screw

Damage to the reducer due to bend�ng!

If the reducer �s bent dur�ng d�sassembly, �t may be damaged.
Do not allow the reducer to bend when you remove �t  from the mach�ne shaft. When 
remov�ng the reducer w�th hydraul�c pull�ng equ�pment, excess�ve force can be appl�ed  
to the hous�ng, bear�ngs and other reducer components. Before re�nstall�ng the reducer 
on the mach�ne shaft, always check the hollow shaft bear�ngs for damage.

DANGER !
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The figure below shows the procedure for remov�ng the wedged hollow shaft by us�ng a puller:

D�smantl�ng by us�ng a PullerF�gure 45: 

Puller;

For remov�ng the gear un�t, a puller �s not suppl�ed w�th the gear un�t as standard. In add�t�on, both s�des of the 
hollow  shaft  have  threaded  holes  to  attach  the  puller  to  the  shaft.  Th�s  method  can  also  be used  for 
d�sassembl�ng. 

Deta�led �nformat�on and add�t�onal �nformat�on on threaded holes can be found �n the techn�cal draw�ng �n the 
reducer documentat�on.

The figure below shows d�sassembly procedure to wedged hollow shaft by us�ng hydraul�c puller equ�pment:

F�gure 46: D�sassembly Us�ng Hydraul�c Pull�ng Equ�pment

Ball screw1

2 Hydraul�c puller equ�pment

3 Pressure o�l connect�on

4 Spl�ne

5 Mach�ne shaft

6 Hollow shaft

7 Aux�l�ary washer (for pr�nt�ng)

Puller bolt1

2 Puller

3 Shaft

4 Hollow shaft
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Max�mum forc�ng pressure;

See the table below for max�mum forc�ng pressures:

Table 14: Max�mum Forc�ng Pressures

The follow�ng figure shows the spl�ned hollow shaft:

F�gure 47: Keyway, Hollow Shaft

*) 2 gu�des are pos�t�oned at 180°.

When requested

Reducer 
Hous�ng 

Max�mum Forc�ng Pressure �n (N)Max�mum Forc�ng Pressure �n (N)Reducer 
Hous�ng 

22 600 113 600

33 000 140 000

37 500 160 000

50 000 193 000

56 000 215 000

65 000 240 000

82 000 266 000

97 200

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

≥ 19

Threaded holes �n the face of the reducer hollow shafts;

For the d�mens�ons of the threaded holes on the face of the reducer hollow shafts, see the table below:

Table 13: Gu�de D�mens�ons on Shaft Surface of Hollow Shaft Reducer

Damage to reducer hous�ng or other reducer components!

If forced pressures exceed�ng the spec�fied max�mum values are appl�ed, the reducer 
hous�ng or other reducer components may be damaged.
The forced pressures spec�fied �n the table below must not be exceeded not only �n the 
supported hollow shaft but also �n the  body wh�le the reducer  �s be�ng d�smantled. Hollow 
shaft bear�ngs must always be checked for damage before the reducer �s mounted on 
the mach�ne shaft.

DANGER !

Reducer 
Hous�ng

Reducer 
Hous�ng

t �n mmSm �n mmt �n mmSm �n mm

When requested

95 M8 25 12 215 M12 25

115 M8 25 13 230 M12 25

125 M8 25 14 250 M12 25

140 M10 25 15 270 M16 30

150 M10 25 16 280 M16 30

160 M10 25 17 300 M16 30

170 M12 25 18 320 M16 30

195 M12 25 ≥ 19

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

m
*

S

tt

S

m
*
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4.4.2.2

Hollow Shaft and Sl�d�ng Shaft Coupled Reducer Accord�ng to DIN 5480

The end of the dr�ven mach�ne shaft (mater�al C60 + N or h�gher strength) must have a sl�der accord�ng to DIN 
5480. In addition, there should be lifting holes on the hollow shaft or splined shaft surface in accordance with 
DIN 332 standards.
The  connect�on  d�mens�ons  of  the  dr�ven  mach�ne  shaft  can  be  found �n  the  d�mens�onal  draw�ng  �n the 
documentat�on.

4.4.2

Assembly

Precaut�ons to be taken before assembly;

R�sk of �njury due to chem�cals!

Follow the manufacturer's gu�del�nes on how to use lubr�cants and solvents. Wear su�table 
protect�ve cloth�ng.

ATTENTION !

Improper use may damage the reducer. Be sure to take the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·   Use a su�table clean�ng agent to remove corros�on protect�on from hollow shaft and mach�ne shaft.
·   Inspect hollow shafts and mach�ne shafts for damaged places and edges.
·   If necessary, reprocess and clean the components w�th a su�table tool.
·   Apply a su�table lubr�cant to the contact surfaces to protect aga�nst fr�ct�on corros�on.

4.4.2.1 Preparat�ons

To fac�l�tate  d�sassembly  (Page 72-73-74), the NRW recommends that you should �nstall a pressur�zed o�l 
connector on the shaft end of the dr�ven mach�ne unt�l the mach�ne shaft �s embedded �n the hole shaft. Th�s 
connector can also be used as a rust remover. Fa�lure to comply w�th th�s recommendat�on shall not �mpose 
any l�ab�l�ty on the plant operator and the plant bu�lder.

The following figure shows the mounting of a spline shaft and a hollow shaft:

F�gure 48: Preparation for a Hollow Shaft Gear Unit with a Flat Hole on one Side and a Spline on the Other Side 

Pressure o�l connect�on 1

2 Bush�ng

3 Mach�ne shaft 

4 Hollow shaft

R�sk of damage to shaft seals!

Aggress�ve chem�cal cleaners can damage the seals. Do not allow the clean�ng agent to 
come �nto contact w�th the seals.

DANGER !

1 2

4 3
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Pre-assembled bush�ng mount;

The follow�ng figure shows the bush�ng assembly process on a spl�ned hollow shaft:
Hydraul�c puller equ�pment can be used �nstead of the nut and screw shaft shown �n the figure.

F�gure 49: Pre-Assembled Bush�ng Sleeve Assembly

Proceed as follows to mount the reducer �n the �ntegral bush�ng:

1.  Use su�table l�ft�ng gear to l�ft the reducer.
2.  Mount the reducer us�ng the nut and screw shaft.
3.  The reducer �s supported by a hollow shaft.

Nut1

2 Puller Washer 

3 Bush�ng

4 Nut

5 Mach�ne shaft 

6 Hollow shaft 

7 Ball screw 

Damage to the bear�ngs!

Bear�ngs can be damaged �f the reducer �s t�lted dur�ng assembly.
The hollow shaft can be mounted on the flange of the mach�ne shaft only �f the reducer 
has one of the follow�ng:

·   Torque arm,
·   Elast�c element,
·   When the reducer �s supported by the connect�on platform.

NOTE !

Damage to the reducer!

The reducer may be damaged �f bent dur�ng assembly.
When assembl�ng the reducer, make sure that the hollow shaft and the mach�ne shaft 
are al�gned, and make sure that the sl�des of the mach�ne shaft and the sl�des of the 
hollow shaft match.
You can determ�ne the correct sl�der  pos�t�on by turn�ng  the �nput shaft or sl�ghtly  turn�ng 
�t on the reducer's hollow shaft.

DANGER !

21 3 4

7 6 5
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D�sassembly

Precaut�ons before d�sassembly;

4.4.2.3

Assembly w�th bush�ng as a separate component;

 For mount�ng the reducer w�th a hollow shaft and mount�ng a bush�ng on the dr�ven mach�ne shaft w�th the 
sl�der as a separate component, proceed as follows:

1.  Use su�table l�ft�ng gear to l�ft the reducer.
2.  Push the separately suppl�ed bush�ng aga�nst the mach�ne shaft.
3.  Use a belt fastener to t�ghten the bush�ng unt�l �t �s securely �n contact w�th the shaft.
4.  Move the bush�ng together w�th the mach�ne shaft towards the hollow shaft of the reducer.
  * Hydraul�c pull�ng equ�pment can be used �nstead of the nut and screw shaft shown �n the d�agram.

Ax�al lock�ng;

Depend�ng on the vers�on, lock  the hollow shaft ax�ally onto the mach�ne shaft (eg. w�th a lock�ng r�ng, end 
plate, set screw).

Damage to the reducer!

The reducer may be damaged �f bent dur�ng assembly.
When assembl�ng the reducer, make sure that the hollow shaft and the mach�ne shaft 
are al�gned, and make sure that the sl�des of the mach�ne shaft and the sl�des of the 
hollow shaft match.
You can determ�ne the correct sl�der pos�t�on  by turn�ng  the �nput shaft or sl�ghtly turn�ng 
�t on the reducer's hollow shaft.

DANGER !

Damage to the bear�ngs!

Bear�ngs can be damaged �f the reducer �s t�lted dur�ng assembly.
The hollow shaft can be mounted  on  the flange of the mach�ne shaft only �f the reducer 
has one of the follow�ng:

·   Torque arm,
·   Elast�c element,
·   When the reducer �s supported by the connect�on platform.

DANGER !

Reduc�ng the r�sk of corros�on!

When us�ng jack�ng screws or screw shafts, round off and lubr�cate the screw female 
end (head) loaded on the dr�ven mach�ne to avo�d the r�sk of corros�on.

NOTE !

Damage to the reducer!

If the reducer �s bent dur�ng d�sassembly, �t may be damaged.
Do not allow the reducer to bend when you remove �t from the mach�ne shaft. When 
remov�ng the reducer w�th hydraul�c pull�ng equ�pment, excess�ve force can be appl�ed 
to the hous�ng, bear�ngs and other reducer components. Before re�nstall�ng the reducer 
on the mach�ne shaft, always check the hollow shaft bear�ngs for damage.

DANGER !
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To remove the hollow shaft coupled reducer from the mach�ne shaft, proceed as follows:

1.  F�x the reducer �n place.
2.  Remove the ax�al lock�ng element from the hollow shaft.
3.  If fr�ct�on corros�on has occurred on the field surfaces, rust remover  should be used to make the reducer 

 
     eas�er to d�sassemble. Rust remover can be pumped through the pressure o�l connector.
4.  To do th�s, first remove the puller plate and segment.
5.  Wa�t for the rust remover to work and then use the appropr�ate  equ�pment to l�ft the reducer and d�sassemble 
     �t us�ng a fasten�ng dev�ce.
6.  Depend�ng on the cond�t�ons �n the field, you can use one of the follow�ng methods to remove the reducer 
     from the mach�ne shaft:
     -  W�th jack�ng screws on an puller plate,
     -  W�th a central screw shaft,
     -  By us�ng hydraul�c pull�ng equ�pment.

The figure below shows the procedure for remov�ng the spl�ned hollow shaft us�ng the shr�nk washer:

F�gure 50: D�smantl�ng by us�ng a Puller

The figure below shows the d�sassembly procedure of the spl�ned hollow shaft us�ng hydraul�c puller equ�pment:

F�gure 51: D�sassembly Us�ng Hydraul�c Pull�ng Equ�pment

Pull bolt 1

2 Pressure o�l connect�on 

3 Bush�ng

4 Mach�ne shaft 

5 Hollow shaft

6 Puller Washer

Ball screw1

2 Hydraul�c puller equ�pment 

3 Pressure o�l connect�on 

4 Bush�ng

5 Mach�ne shaft 

6 Hollow shaft

7 Aux�l�ary washer (for pr�nt�ng)
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* See the table on page 69 for the max�mum forc�ng pressures.

The aux�l�ary plate �s not suppl�ed w�th the reducer as standard!

The aux�l�ary plate for removal of the reducer �s not suppl�ed w�th the reducer as standard.

NOTE !

Hollow Shaft and Con�cal Compress�on Shaft Coupled Reducer

The end of the dr�ven mach�ne shaft (mater�al C60 + N  or h�gher strength) must have a hole centred on the 
end surface, as defined �n DIN 332. The connect�on d�mens�ons of the dr�ven mach�ne shaft can be found �n 
the techn�cal draw�ng �n the documentat�on.

4.4.3

4.4.3.1 Assembly

Precaut�ons to be taken before assembly;

R�sk of �njury due to chem�cals!

Follow the manufacturer's gu�del�nes on how to use lubr�cants and solvents. Wear su�table
protect�ve cloth�ng.

ATTENTION !

Improper use may damage the reducer. Be sure to take the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·   Use a su�table clean�ng agent to remove corros�on protect�on from hollow shaft and mach�ne shaft.
·   Inspect hollow shafts and mach�ne shafts for damaged places and edges.
·   If necessary, reprocess and clean the components w�th a su�table tool.
·   Apply a su�table lubr�cant to the contact surfaces to protect aga�nst fr�ct�on corros�on.

The outlet shaft bore and the mach�ne shaft must be free of any o�l!

Ensure that  the outlet  shaft  bore  and the  mach�ne shaft  contact surface  of the con�cal 
clamp�ng po�nt are completely o�l-free.
The rel�ab�l�ty w�th wh�ch the torque �s transm�tted largely depends on �t.
Do not use contam�nated solvents or d�rty clean�ng cloths or clean�ng agents conta�n�ng 
o�ls (such as petroleum or turpent�ne) to lubr�cate surfaces.

NOTE !

Damage to reducer hous�ng or other reducer components!

If forced pressures  exceed�ng the spec�fied max�mum values are appl�ed, t he reducer 
hous�ng or other reducer components may be damaged. When d�sassembl�ng a reducer 
not only �n the supported hollow shaft but also �n the body, the forced pressures spec�fied 
�n the table below must not be exceeded. Hollow shaft bear�ngs must always be checked 
for damage before the reducer �s mounted on the mach�ne shaft.

DANGER !

R�sk of damage to shaft seals!

Aggress�ve chem�cal cleaners can damage the seals. Do not allow the clean�ng agent to 
come �nto contact w�th the seals.

DANGER !
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Pull�ng w�th comb�ned bush�ng;

The follow�ng figure shows the con�cal clamp�ng and shafts:

F�gure 52: Preparat�on for Hollow Shaft, Con�cal Compress�on Reducers

To mount tapered clamp�ng on the dr�ven  mach�ne shaft and the hole shaft of the reducer  together w�th the 

comb�ned bush�ng, proceed as follows: 

1.  Use su�table l�ft�ng gear to l�ft the reducer.
2.  Mount the reducer us�ng the nut and screw shaft. The reducer �s supported by a hollow shaft.
3.  T�ghten the reducer w�th the hollow shaft to the place under the con�cal clamp�ng on the mach�ne shaft. 
     The mach�ne shaft centers �tself on the ground under the taper clamp�ng and bush�ng.
4.  .Attach the hollow shaft to the machine shaft

Puller Washer 1

2 Bush�ng

3 Mach�ne shaft

4 Nut 

5 Hollow shaft 

6 Ball screw

Damage to the reducer!

The reducer may be damaged �f bent dur�ng assembly.
The hollow shaft must  be embedded �n the  mach�ne shaft dur�ng the  assembly of the 
reducer on the mach�ne shaft. Do not allow the reducer to t�lt.

DANGER !

Damage to the bear�ngs!

Bear�ngs can be damaged �f the reducer �s t�lted dur�ng assembly.
The hollow shaft can be mounted on the flange of the mach�ne shaft only �f the reducer 
has one of the follow�ng:

·   Torque arm,
·   Elast�c element,
·   When the reducer �s supported by the connect�on platform

DANGER !
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F Type Flange Shaft Reducer 

Requ�rements

Before �nstall�ng an F-type flanged reducer, make sure that the follow�ng precaut�ons are taken:
·   The area around the flange shaft and the comb�n�ng flange must be absolutely free of o�l. The rel�ab�l�ty w�th 
     wh�ch the torque �s transm�tted largely depends on �t.
·   Do not  use contam�nated  solvents  or  d�rty  clean�ng  cloths  or  clean�ng agents  conta�n�ng  o�ls  (such  as 
     petroleum or turpent�ne) to lubr�cate surfaces.

4.5

4.5.1

R�sk of �njury due to chem�cals!

Chem�cals  pose a r�sk of �njury. Follow the manufacturer's  gu�del�nes  on how to use lubr�cants 
and solvents. Wear su�table protect�ve cloth�ng

ATTENTION !

D�sassembly

To remove the hollow shaft and con�cal shaft coupled reducer from the mach�ne shaft, proceed as follows:

1.  F�x the reducer �n place.
2.  Unscrew the con�cal clamp,
3.  L�ft the reducer from the mach�ne shaft by us�ng jack screws unt�l �t contacts the places under the con�cal 
     t�ghten�ng and bush�ng,
4.  Use su�table l�ft�ng gear to l�ft the reducer from the mach�ne shaft.

4.4.3.2

Assembly w�th bush�ng as a separate component;

Damage to the reducer!

The reducer may be damaged �f bent dur�ng assembly. The hollow shaft must be embedded 
�n the mach�ne shaft dur�ng the assembly of the reducer on the mach�ne shaft. 
Do not allow the reducer to t�lt.

DANGER !

Damage to the bear�ngs!

Bear�ngs can be damaged �f the reducer �s t�lted dur�ng assembly.
The hollow shaft can be mounted on the flange of the mach�ne shaft only �f the reducer has 
one of the follow�ng:

·   Torque arm,
·   Elast�c element,
·   When the reducer �s supported by the connect�on platfor.

DANGER !
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For mount�ng the reducer w�th a hollow shaft and mount�ng a bush�ng  on the dr�ven mach�ne shaft w�th the 

sl�der as a separate component, proceed as follows:

1.  Use su�table l�ft�ng gear to l�ft the reducer.
2.  Push the separately suppl�ed bush�ng aga�nst the mach�ne shaft.
3.  Use a belt fastener to t�ghten the bush�ng unt�l �t �s securely �n contact w�th the shaft.
4.  Move the bush�ng together w�th the mach�ne shaft towards the hollow shaft of the reducer.
   * Hydraul�c pull�ng equ�pment can be used �nstead of the nut and screw shaft shown �n the d�agram.

Ax�al lock�ng;

T�ghten�ng the con�cal clamp to spec�ficat�on ensures ax�al lock�ng of the reducer. It �s not necessary to �nstall 
other ax�al lock�ng elements.



Coupl�ngs

Coupl�ngs must be balanced as spec�fied �n the relevant user manual. Balance the coupl�ngs �f necessary.

Coupl�ng parts may be m�sal�gned as a result of:

·   Parts are not al�gned correctly dur�ng assembly,
·   Dur�ng system operat�on, eg;

     -  Due to thermal expans�on,
     -  Due to shaft bend�ng,
     -  Due to mach�ne frames or too soft foundat�ons.

Installat�on of Reducer

To assemble a F type flanged shaft reducer, proceed as follows:

1.  Clean the flange shaft and comb�n�ng flange contact surfaces,
2.  Place the reducer on the coupl�ng flange us�ng the appropr�ate l�ft�ng gear,
3.  Before t�ghten�ng the fix�ng bolts, make sure that the fix�ng gaskets of the flanges are locked,
4.  T�ghten the connect�ng bolts crossw�se and evenly w�th the spec�fied torque.

4.5.2

F�gure 53: Coupl�ng Assembly

a b c

a. Max�mum and 
    m�n�mum d�stance
b. Ax�al d�splacement
c. Angular d�splacement

An example of a s�mple 
clamp�ng dev�ce;
a. Output Shaft
b. Coupl�ng
c. Washer
d. Nut
e. Stud

a

b

c

d

e

Damage to the reducer due to the uneven t�ghten�ng of the connect�ng bolts!

The reducer can be damaged by uneven t�ghten�ng of the connect�ng  bolts. T�ghten 
the connect�ng bolts crossw�se and evenly w�th the spec�fied torque. When t�ghten�ng 
the connect�on bolts, make sure that there �s no mechan�cal tens�on �n the reducer.

DANGER !

Premature wear and mater�al damage to reducers due to m�sal�gnment!

Reducers can suffer premature wear and mater�al damage �f m�sal�gned. Make sure 
that the max�mum allowable d�splacement values are never exceeded  dur�ng  operat�on. 
These  values can be found �n the coupl�ng's operat�ng manual. Angular  and rad�al 
d�splacements  can  occur  s�multaneously.  Make  sure  that  the  total  value  of  both 
d�splacements does not exceed the max�mum allowable angular  or rad�al d�splacement. 
If you use coupl�ngs prov�ded by other manufacturers, contact these compan�es and 
ask  for  the max�mum perm�ss�ble m�sal�gnment tolerances, be sure to spec�fy the 
potent�al rad�al loads for your appl�cat�on.

DANGER !

The follow�ng table l�sts the t�ghten�ng torques for the flange connect�ons:

Table 15: T�ghten�ng Torques of Flange Connect�ons

Reducer Hous�ng T�ghten�ng Torque

10.9 10

10.9 10

10.9 10

10.9 10

5 ... 6

7 ... 10

11 ... 16

17 ... 20

21 ... 22 10.9 10

610 Nm

1 050 Nm

2 100 Nm

3 560 Nm

5 720 Nm

Nut DIN 934Bolt DIN 931

Bolt Class

4.6
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Al�gnment:

Al�gnment must be made �n the planes of  two axes perpend�cular  to each other. Th�s �s poss�ble us�ng rulers 
(rad�al  offset) and prec�s�on �nd�cators (angular offset) as shown �n the d�agram. You w�ll ach�eve  h�gher 
al�gnment accuracy by us�ng a d�al gauge or laser al�gnment system.

The d�agram below shows the al�gnment process based on an example of a flex�ble coupl�ng:

F�gure 54: Al�gnment Process w�th Flex�ble Coupl�ng

It �s recommended to place l�ners or metal parts under the mount�ng feet to al�gn the 
dr�ve components �n the vert�cal d�rect�on. It �s useful to use the base set screws and 
support components to adjust the dr�ve components laterally. 

NOTE ! 

Hollow shaft output shaft and output flange shaft;

It �s not necessary to mount  the output s�de coupl�ng  on reducers w�th hollow shaft output shaft or flanged 
output shaft.

More �nformat�on on m�sal�gnment tolerances for  coupl�ngs suppl�ed by NRW can be found �n the relevant 
operat�ng manual for coupl�ngs �n the reducer documentat�on.
If coupl�ngs from other manufacturers are to be used, then ask the manufacturer what m�sal�gnment errors are 
allowed, spec�fy�ng the rad�al loads �ncurred.
You can find add�t�onal �nformat�on about connect�ons �n the relevant user gu�de.

Connect�ng Components

Reducers w�th Mounted Components

Depend�ng on the order spec�ficat�ons, the reducer can be equ�pped w�th var�ous components.
Connect closed-loop control and open-loop control electr�cal dev�ces �n accordance w�th the spec�ficat�ons of 
the dev�ce suppl�er.
Add�t�onal �nformat�on on operat�on and ma�ntenance can be found �n the relevant operat�ng �nstruct�ons  �n the 
reducer documentat�on. You can find the techn�cal data of the assembled parts �n the equ�pment contract l�st 
�n the reducer documentat�on.

4.7

4.7.1

4.7.2 Mak�ng Term�nal Box Connect�ons for Pre-W�red Reducers

Proceed as follows to w�re the reducer:

1.  Connect all pre-w�red reducers as shown �n the c�rcu�t d�agram �n the term�nal box.
2.  If a pressure mon�tor �s �nstalled, d�sable the pressure mon�tor s�gnal for approx�mately 20 seconds dur�ng 
     comm�ss�on�ng.
   * Th�s �s necessary as the pressure �n the reducer must first be balanced.

Ruler 1

2 Feeler

3 Measur�ng po�nts
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Follow the �nformat�on g�ven �n sect�on of cool�ng co�l (Page 38).

NOTE !

Connect�ng the Cooler Co�l

To connect the cool�ng co�l to the reducer, do the follow�ng:

1.  Before connect�ng the cool�ng co�l, remove the seal�ng plugs and connect�ng bushes,
2.  Wash the cool�ng co�l to remove d�rt or dust,
3.  Connect the coolant �nlet and dra�n l�nes. For the locat�on of the connect�ons, see the techn�cal draw�ng,
   * More �nformat�on about the cool�ng co�l can be found �n the reducer documentat�on.

4.7.3

4.7.4 Connect�ng the A�r-O�l Cooler

To connect the a�r-o�l cooler to the reducer, do the follow�ng:

1.  Before connect�ng the a�r-o�l cooler, make sure that the a�r can c�rculate freely,
2.  F�ll the a�r-o�l cooler w�th compressed a�r,
3.  Electr�cally connect the contam�nat�on �nd�cator of the double-control filter and pressure gauge,
4.  Electr�cally connect the fan motor.
  * Add�t�onal �nformat�on about the a�r-o�l cooler can be found �n the a�r-o�l cooler operat�ng �nstruct�ons g�ven 

    �n the reducer documentat�on.

See the �nformat�on �n the sect�on on reducer w�th o�l supply system �nstalled w�th 
a�r-o�l cooler (Page 39-40).

NOTE !

4.7.5 Connect�ng the Water-O�l Cooler

Damage to the water-o�l cooler!

When �nstall�ng the p�p�ng, the connect�ons of the water-o�l cooler are not allowed 
to be subjected to force, torque or v�brat�on.

NOTE !

To connect the water-o�l cooler to the reducer, do the follow�ng:

1.  Before connect�ng the water-o�l cooler, remove the connect�ng bush�ngs from the cool�ng water connect�on,
2.  Wash the water-o�l cooler to clean the d�rt and pollut�on,
3.  Connect the cool�ng water �nlet and d�scharge l�nes,
     See the techn�cal draw�ng for the flow d�rect�on and the locat�on of the connect�ons,
4.  Electr�cally connect the pressure gauge (only for properly equ�pped reducers).
   * Add�t�onal �nformat�on  about  the  water-o�l  cooler  can  be found  �n the  operat�ng manual  of  the  water-o�l 
     cooler un�t spec�fied �n the reducer documentat�on.

See the �nformat�on �n the chapter on the reducer fitted w�th o�l supply system w�th 
water-o�l cooler (Page 40-41).

NOTE !
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Connect�ng the Heat�ng Element

To connect the heat�ng elements to the reducer, do the follow�ng:

1.  Check �f the heat�ng element connect�on �s damaged,
2.  Connect the o�l temperature mon�tor�ng system to the o�l pan,
3.  Install the electr�cal w�res for the heat�ng elements.

Establ�sh�ng a Separate O�l Supply System

To connect the o�l supply system to the reducer, do the follow�ng:

1.  Remove the flange connect�ons from the suct�on and d�str�but�on l�nes before connect�ng the system,
2.  Connect the system to the reducer  �n accordance w�th the techn�cal draw�ngs �n the documentat�on and 
     mount �t as a separate system,
3.  When �nstall�ng the system, make sure that the p�p�ng �s not subjected to mechan�cal stress.
   * More �nformat�on on the  o�l supply system can be found �n the o�l supply system operat�ng manual �n the 
     reducer documentat�on.

4.7.8

Connect�ng the O�l Level Ind�cator System

To connect the o�l level �nd�cator system to the reducer, do the follow�ng:

1.  Make sure that the fill�ng level safety sw�tch connect�on �s not damaged,
2.  Electr�cally connect the fill level safety sw�tch,
3.  Connect the s�gnal so that when the "o�l level too low" s�gnal �s act�ve, the gearmotor cannot start and g�ves 
     an alarm.
     D�sable th�s s�gnal at runt�me.

Add�t�onal �nformat�on  about the  o�l level  �nd�cator system  can be  found �n  the user  manual for the o�l level 
�nd�cator system components, prov�ded �n the reducer documentat�on.
You can find techn�cal data �n the separate data sheet and �n the equ�pment l�st �n the reducer documentat�on.

4.7.9

More �nformat�on on heat�ng can be found �n the heat�ng operat�ng �nstruct�ons �n the reducer documentat�on.

4.7.7 Connect�ng the Pressure Ind�cator

For reducers equ�pped w�th a pressure gauge, you must connect the pressure gauge correctly. D�sable the 
pressure mon�tor s�gnal for about 20 seconds dur�ng comm�ss�on�ng.

Add�t�onal �nformat�on on pressure control can be found �n the pressure gauge operat�ng  manual �n the reducer 
documentat�on.

4.7.6

F�re danger!

Exposed heat�ng elements pose a fire hazard. Do not operate the heat�ng elements 
unt�l you are sure that they are completely �mmersed �n the o�l bath.

DANGER !
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Connect�ng the Pt 100 Res�stance Thermometer

To connect the Pt 100 res�stance thermometer, proceed as follows:

1.  Make sure that the connect�on of the Pt 100 res�stance thermometer �s not damaged,
2.  Connect the  electr�cal w�res  between the  Pt 100  res�stance thermometer  and the  evaluat�on un�t.  The 
     customer �s respons�ble for prov�d�ng the evaluat�on un�t.
   * More �nformat�on on the Pt 100 res�stance thermometer can be found �n the Pt 100 res�stance thermometer 
     operat�ng �nstruct�ons �n the reducer documentat�on.

4.7.10

4.7.11 Connect�ng the Temperature Ind�cator

To connect the temperature mon�tor to the reducer, proceed as follows:

1.  Make sure the temperature gauge connect�on �s undamaged,
2.  Plug �n the electr�cal w�res for the temperature gauge.
   * More �nformat�on about the temperature gauge can be found �n the temperature gauge operat�ng manual, 
     �n the reducer documentat�on.

4.7.12 Connecting the Bearing Monitoring System

To connect the bear�ng �nd�cator system to the reducer, do the follow�ng:

1.  Make sure that the connect�ons prov�ded to hold the bear�ng �nd�cator equ�pment are undamaged,
2.  Install the bear�ng �nd�cator equ�pment on the reducer at the customer's fac�l�ty.
              * More information about the  bearing  monitoring system  can be obtained  from the equipment-related 
     datasheets.

4.7.13 Connect�ng the Encoder

To connect the speed encoder to the reducer, do the follow�ng:

1.  Make sure the speed encoder connect�on �s not damaged,
2.  Electr�cally connect the speed encoder.
   * You can get more information about the encoder from the encoder-related datasheets.

4.7.14 Connect�ng the Motor Pump

To connect the motor pump, do the follow�ng:

1.  Make sure that the motor pump connect�ons are not damaged,
2.  Connect the motor pump accord�ng to the term�nal d�agram and the relevant operat�ng �nstruct�ons.
   * More information about the motor pump can be obtained from the datasheets related to the motor pump.
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Electr�cal Connect�ons

Electr�c shock!

Parts under stress can cause electr�c shock. Before start�ng the electr�cal �nstallat�on
work, make sure that the electr�c�ty of the ent�re fac�l�ty �s cut off. 

DANGER OF ELECTRICITY !

To connect motors and mon�tor�ng dev�ces, do the follow�ng:

1.  Make sure that the connect�ons of the motors and mon�tor�ng dev�ces are not damaged,
2.  Connect the  motors  and  mon�tor�ng  dev�ces  accord�ng to  the term�nal  d�agram  and  related  operat�ng 
     �nstruct�ons,
3.  Insulate all cable entry po�nts (sleeves) �n electr�cal equ�pment requ�red for  the env�ronment  �n wh�ch the 
     equ�pment w�ll operate.
   * You can find add�t�onal �nformat�on on electr�cal connect�ons �n the term�nal d�agrams and equ�pment  l�sts 
     prov�ded �n the reducer documentat�on.

4.7.15

Clamp�ng Procedure

Bolts

Bolts must have the follow�ng character�st�cs:

·   Made of steel,
·   Annealed or phosphated,
·   L�ghtly o�led (do not add add�t�onal o�l).

4.8

4.8.1

Replac�ng the bolts!

Replace unsu�table bolts w�th bolts of the same type and strength class.

NOTE !

Us�ng a lubr�cant!

As a  rule, lubr�cants  should  not  be used  as th�s  can cause  the bolt  connect�on to 
become overloaded.

NOTE !

Screw splines to be mounted;

Screw splines to be mounted must have the following characteristics:

·   Must be made of steel or cast iron,
·   It should be dry and reinforced.
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4.8.3 Preload Forces and T�ghten�ng Torques

The spec�fied bolted connect�ons must be t�ghtened to the torques spec�fied �n the table below:
The t�ghten�ng torques are val�d for fr�ct�on values of μtotal = 0.14.

The follow�ng table l�sts the preload forces and t�ghten�ng  torques  for screw connect�ons, var�ous power classes 
8.8: 10.9, 12.9

Bolt Connect�on Classes

Note the �nformat�on �n the table below to �nstall the fix�ng bolts:

Table 16: Informat�on on T�ghten�ng the Connect�ng Bolts

4.8.2

Add�t�onal �nformat�on on t�ghten�ng torques when �nstall�ng the motor and brake can be found �n the  operat�ng 
�nstruct�ons of a part�cular manufacturer.

Table 17: Preload Forces and T�ghten�ng Torques

Clamp�ng Procedure
Bolt Connect�on 

Class
Mount�ng Pos�t�on

Torque Spread 

to Part

C

D

E

± 5 % ... ± 10 %

± 10 % ... ± 20 %

± 20 % ... ± 50 %

Reducer 

Motor 

Brake

Torque arm

Protect�on 

Fan Cover

·  Hydraul�c t�ghten�ng w�th mechan�cal 
    screwdr�ver.
  Torque controlled t�ghten�ng w�th a ·

    torque wrench or a s�gnal em�tt�ng 
    torque wrench.
  T�ghten�ng w�th prec�s�on mechan�cal ·

    screwdr�ver w�th dynam�c torque measurement.

·  Controlled t�ghten�ng w�th a 
    mechan�cal screwdr�ver.

·  T�ghten�ng w�th �mpact wrench 
    w�thout sett�ng controller.
  Hand t�ghten�ng us�ng a wrench ·

    w�thout a torque measur�ng 
    dev�ce
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Bolt t�ghten�ng torques should be taken from 

the bolt t�ghten�ng table on page 83-84.

Preload�ng forces and t�ghten�ng torques 

accord�ng to bolt qual�t�es should be taken 

from page 83-84.

Bolt 

Strength 

Class

Nom�nal 

Thread 

D�ameter

M10

M12

M16

d
mm

C D E C D E

F M m�n.

N

FA

Nm

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

18 000

26 400

30 900

26 300

38 600

45 100

49 300

72 500

11 500

16 900

19 800

16 800

24 700

28 900

31 600

46 400

7 200

10 600

12 400

10 500

15 400

18 100

19 800

29 000

44.6

65.4

76.5

76.7

113

132

186

273

38.4

56.4

66.0

66.1

97.1

114

160

235

34.3

50.4

58.9

59.0

86.6

101

143

210

12.9 85 000 54 400 34 000 320 276 246



Table 17: Preload Forces and T�ghten�ng Torques
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Bolt t�ghten�ng torques should be taken from 

the bolt t�ghten�ng table on page 83-84.

Preload�ng forces and t�ghten�ng torques 

accord�ng to bolt qual�t�es should be taken 

from page 83-84.

Bolt 

Strength 

Class

Nom�nal 

Thread 

D�ameter

M20

M24

M30

M36

M42

M48

M56

M64

d
mm

C D E C D E

M72x6

M80x6

M90x6

M100x6

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

12.9

8.8

10.9

12.9

77 000

110 000

129 000

109 000

155 000

181 000

170 000

243 000

284 000

246 000

350 000

409 000

331 000

471 000

551 000

421 000

599 000

700 000

568 000

806 000

944 000

744 000

1 060 000

1 240 000

944 000

1 340 000

1 570 000

1 190 000

1 690 000

1 980 000

1 510 000

2 150 000

2 520 000

1 880 000

2 670 000

3 130 000

49 200

70 400

82 400

69 600

99 200

116 000

109 000

155 000

182 000

157 000

224 000

262 000

212 000

301 000

352 000

269 000

383 000

448 000

363 000

516 000

604 000

476 000

676 000

792 000

604 000

856 000

1 000 000

760 000

1 100 000

1 360 000

968 000

1 380 000

1 600 000

1 200 000

1 710 000

2 000 000

30 800

44 000

51 500

43 500

62 000

72 500

68 000

97 000

114 000

98 300

140 000

164 000

132 000

188 000

220 000

168 000

240 000

280 000

227 000

323 000

378 000

298 000

423 000

495 000

378 000

535 000

628 000

475 000

675 000

790 000

605 000

860 000

1 010 000

750 000

1 070 000

1 250 000

364

520

609

614

875

1 020

1 210

1 720

2 010

2 080

2 960

3 460

3 260

4 640

5 430

4 750

6 760

7 900

7 430

10 500

12 300

11 000

15 600

18 300

15 500

22 000

25 800

21 500

30 500

35 700

30 600

43 500

51 000

42 100

60 000

70 000

313

450

525

530

755

880

1 040

1 480

1 740

1 790

2 550

2 980

2 810

4 000

4 680

4 090

5 820

6 810

6 400

9 090

10 600

9 480

13 500

15 800

13 400

18 900

22 200

18 500

26 400

31 400

26 300

37 500

43 800

36 200

51 600

60 400

280

400

468

470

675

790

930

1 330

1 550

1 600

2 280

2 670

2 510

3 750

4 180

3 650

5 200

6 080

5 710

8 120

9 500

8 460

12 000

14 100

11 900

16 900

19 800

16 500

23 400

27 400

23 500

33 400

39 200

32 300

46 100

53 900

F M m�n.

N

FA

Nm



4.9 Temperature St�cker

4.9.1 V�sual Inspect�on of the Temperature St�cker

The cause of overheat�ng must be establ�shed. Please contact the NRW serv�ce department �mmed�ately. The 
dr�ve  un�t  must  not  resume operat�on  before the  cause of  overheat�ng has  been  remed�ed  and renewed 
overheat�ng can be ruled out. Before putt�ng �nto operat�on aga�n, a new temperature-sens�t�ve adhes�ve label 
must be attached to the gear un�t. Remove dust
(only necessary for category 2D)

F�gure 55: Temperature St�cker

M�dpo�nt Wh�te: 
Temperature �s normal.

M�dpo�nt Black: 
Temperature �s very h�gh.

The temperature class or the max�mum surface temperature can be seen from the  ATEX labell�ng �n the last 
l�ne of the type plate. 
Examples: II 2G c IIC T4 X or II 3D 125 °C X 

The temperature  st�cker  must  be affixed  next  to  the  o�l  level  screw  and (please see chapter 1.4.2 "Spec�al 
Types of Hazards and Personal Protect�ve Equ�pment" page 13-15) towards the motor. For gear un�ts w�th an 
o�l level vessel, the temperature st�cker must be affixed �n the same pos�t�on as for gear un�ts w�thout an o�l 
level vessel. For gear un�ts wh�ch are lubr�cated for l�fe, w�thout o�l ma�ntenance, the temperature st�cker should 
be affixed next to the type plate. 

Explos�on hazard: due to lack of labell�ng.

Fa�lure to comply may cause severe, or even fatal �njur�es. 
W�th temperature class T4  gear un�ts or gear un�ts w�th a  max�mum surface 
temperature of less than  135 °C,  the  suppl�ed self-adhes�ve temperature  st�cker  
(pr�nted w�th value 121°C) must be aff�xed to the gear un�t hous�ng.

EXPLOSION !

Explos�on hazard: Fa�lure to comply �s l�kely to cause severe or even fatal �njur�es.

●   Dust depos�ts on the gear un�t hous�ng must be removed �f they are more than 

    5 mm th�ck. 

EXPLOSION !

Explos�on hazard: Fa�lure to comply �s l�kely to cause severe or even  fatal �njur�es.

  Check whether the temperature st�cker has turned black. ● 

If the temperature st�cker has turned black, the gear un�t has become too hot.●   

EXPLOSION !
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4.10 F�nal Th�ngs to be Completed

After all the elements are assembled or connected, perform the follow�ng final work:

·   Check �f all dev�ces d�sassembled due to transportat�on have been reassembled,
·   After the assembly of the reducer �s completed, check the t�ghtness of all bolted connect�ons,
·   Check the al�gnment after t�ghten�ng the fasteners. The al�gnment  must not have changed �n any way,
·   Lock the o�l dra�n valves aga�nst acc�dental open�ng,
·   Protect the reducer aga�nst fall�ng objects,
·   Check that the guards on the rotat�ng parts are securely attached, 
     Contact w�th the rotat�ng parts (acc�dental or del�berate) �s not allowed,
·   Perform potent�al balanc�ng �n accordance w�th the relevant regulat�ons and rules,
     If  the reducer does not have threaded holes for  an earth  connect�on; please take su�table alternat�ve 

      precaut�ons, th�s work should always be done by qual�fied electr�c�ans.
·   Protect the cable entr�es from penetrat�ng mo�sture.

More  �nformat�on  about  the  reducer  and all the assembled or separately suppl�ed parts are found �n the 
  operat�ng �nstruct�ons for the respect�ve components �n the reducer documentat�on.

Add�t�onal techn�cal documentat�on can be found �n the reducer documentat�on �n a separate data sheet.
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Comm�ss�on�ng

Pre-Comm�ss�on�ng Measures

Before comm�ss�on�ng the reducer, take the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·   Read and cons�der the user manual,
·   Replace screw plug w�th a�r filter or wet a�r filter,
·   Locked reducers: Take appropr�ate measures before comm�ss�on�ng locked reducers (Page 87).
·   Aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer: Take appropr�ate measures before comm�ss�on�ng aux�l�ary dr�ve reducers (Page 88),
·   F�ll the reducer w�th o�l,
·   Reducer w�th o�l supply system: Check that the o�l supply system �s work�ng properly,
·   Check the o�l level.
·   Check the reducer for t�ghtness,
·   Check �f the mon�tor�ng dev�ces are connected and turned on,
·   Reducer w�th o�l supply system: Before comm�ss�on�ng the o�l supply system, follow the �nstruct�ons �n 
     the precaut�ons sect�on (Page 89),
·   Make sure all p�pes and components are filled w�th o�l.

More �nformat�on on  lubr�cat�ng  and replac�ng a�r  filters can be found �n the reducer documentat�on. More 
�nformat�on on the �nd�v�dual components can be found �n the operat�ng �nstruct�ons for the components �n the 
reducer documentat�on.

5.1

5.1.1

5.1.2 Locked Reducer

Before comm�ss�on�ng the locked reducer, take the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·   F�ll the amount of o�l (�nd�cated on the nameplate of the reducer) through the o�l filler plug of  the lock.
      Use the same o�l type and o�l v�scos�ty value that �s �n the gearbox �tself. 

·   Check that  the  lock can be turned freely  �n one d�rect�on eas�ly w�thout  apply�ng excess�ve force. Wh�le 
     do�ng th�s, look at the d�rect�on of the rotat�on arrows on the reducer.
·   Before  connect�ng the motor, determ�ne the phase sequence of the three-phase power system us�ng a 
     phase sequence �nd�cator. Connect the motor correspond�ng to the defined d�rect�on of rotat�on.

The lock and reducer may be damaged!

If you operate the reducer �n the oppos�te d�rect�on of the block of the backstop, the lock 
and reducer may be damaged.
Do not operate the reducer �n the oppos�te d�rect�on to the block�ng d�rect�on of the lock. 
Observe the �nformat�on on the reducer's nameplate.

DANGER !
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Add�t�onal �nformat�on about the aux�l�ary reducer can be found �n the reducer documentat�on �n the operat�ng 
manual for the aux�l�ary reducer.

Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducer

Before comm�ss�on�ng a reducer w�th aux�l�ary dr�ve, take the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·   Please observe the �nformat�on g�ven �n the operat�ng �nstruct�ons of the aux�l�ary dr�ve,
·   F�ll the one-way mechan�cal clutch w�th o�l over the �ntermed�ate flange. Use the same o�l type  and v�scos�ty 
     as �n the reducer �tself,
·   If necessary, release the brake on the aux�l�ary motor,
·   Check that the one-way mechan�cal clutch can be turned freely �n one d�rect�on w�thout hav�ng  to apply 
     excess�ve force,
     To do th�s, turn the motor shaft of the aux�l�ary dr�ve gear �n the oppos�te d�rect�on of the d�rect�on of rotat�on,
·   Before connect�ng the motor, determ�ne the phase sequence of the three-phase power supply us�ng a phase 
     sequence �nd�cator, connect the motor correspond�ng to the defined rotat�on d�rect�on,
·   Electr�cally lock the ma�n motor and the aux�l�ary motor so that only one of the two motors can be opened,
·   For the ma�ntenance of the reducer: Check the shutdown funct�on of the speed mon�tor�ng (Page 97).

Cooler Co�l Reducers

Before comm�ss�on�ng the reducer w�th cool�ng co�l, apply the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·   Make sure that the connect�ng p�pes are firmly seated and t�ghtened,
·   Open the shut-off valves on the cool�ng water �nlet and outlet l�nes of the cool�ng system w�de,
·   Make sure that the pressure �n the cool�ng co�l does not exceed the max�mum allowable pressure,
·   Make sure that the temperature of the coolant �s not h�gher than the max�mum allowed.

More �nformat�on about the cool�ng co�l can be found �n the data sheet and �n the equ�pment l�st �n the reducer 
documentat�on.
More �nformat�on  on connect�on  d�mens�ons and  cool�ng  water  parameters can  be found  �n the  reducer's 
techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.
More �nformat�on on the requ�red coolant flow rate and the max�mum allowable �nlet temperature can be found 
�n the data sheet and �n the equ�pment l�st �n the reducer documentat�on.

5.1.5

5.1.3

O�l Level Ind�cator System

The reducer can be equ�pped w�th an o�l level mon�tor�ng system us�ng a level safety sw�tch.
The o�l level mon�tor�ng system �s des�gned to check the o�l level when the reducer stops before start�ng.

5.1.4

Connect the s�gnal so that when the "o�l level too low" s�gnal �s act�ve, the gearmotor 
cannot start and an alarm sounds. D�sable th�s s�gnal wh�le the reducer �s �n operat�on.

NOTE !

The lock and reducer may be damaged!

If you operate the reducer �n the oppos�te d�rect�on of the block of the lock, the lock 
and reducer may be damaged. Do not operate the reducer �n the oppos�te d�rect�on to 
the block�ng d�rect�on of the lock. Observe the �nformat�on on the reducer's nameplate.

ATTENTION !
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More  �nformat�on  about the  heat�ng  elements  can be  found �n  the reducer  documentat�on, �n  the heat�ng 
element operat�ng �nstruct�ons.

Heated Reducer

Take the follow�ng precaut�ons for heat�ng the reducer:

·   Make sure that the heat�ng elements are not exposed,
·   Check the sw�tch po�nts of the temperature �nd�cator.

5.1.6

O�l F�ll�ng �n Lock or Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducers

To fill reducers w�th lock or aux�l�ary dr�ve, proceed as follows:

1.  Check the product label or supplement label to check the amount of o�l to be filled and the o�l class.
2.  Remove the o�l plug from the mechan�cal clutch or lock.
3.  Pour the o�l through a fill filter w�th a max�mum mesh s�ze of 25 μm.
4.  Re�nstall the o�l plug and t�ghten.
5.  Before comm�ss�on�ng, perform a funct�onal test of the mechan�cal clutch.

5.1.8

F�re danger!

Exposed heat�ng elements pose a fire hazard. Do not operate the heat�ng elements unt�l 
you are sure that they are completely �mmersed �n the o�l bath.

ATTENTION !

Reducer w�th O�l Supply System

Before comm�ss�on�ng the w�th the o�l supply system, take the follow�ng precaut�ons:

·   Make sure that the max�mum allowable pressure �n the o�l supply system components �s not exceeded,
·   Make sure that the max�mum allowable temperature of the o�l supply system components �s not exceeded,
·   Us�ng the o�l supply system, lubr�cate the reducer for 2 m�nutes us�ng the prelubr�cat�on stage. 
     Dur�ng th�s t�me, the bear�ngs and gears are suppl�ed w�th enough o�l to start work�ng.

5.1.7

Damage to the reducer due to �nsuffic�ent or complete loss of lubr�cat�on or 
�nsuffic�ent cool�ng!

The reducer may be damaged due to �nsuffic�ent or complete loss of cool�ng or lubr�cat�on. 
Open the shut-off valves on the cool�ng water �nlet and outlet l�nes of the cool�ng system 
w�de, Make sure that the connect�ng p�pes are firmly seated and t�ghtened.

DANGER !
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5.2

5.2.1

Precaut�ons Dur�ng Comm�ss�on�ng

Observe the follow�ng precaut�ons for comm�ss�on�ng the reducer and document these cons�derat�ons:

·   Reducer w�th o�l supply system: Check that the o�l supply system �s work�ng properly,
·   Check the o�l level.
·   Measure the o�l sump temperature after the reducer starts.
·   Check the seal�ng of the shaft seal �n the reducer (Page 31).
·   Check �f there �s any poss�b�l�ty of contact w�th rotat�ng parts.
·   Check whether all valves (except oil drain valves) on the reducer are open.
     - Check that all oil drain valves are closed.
·   Check that all connect�on l�nes are t�ght.
·   For reducers w�th bear�ng mon�tor�ng dev�ce by measur�ng v�brat�on: Measure the v�brat�on levels of the 
     bear�ngs to establ�sh �n�t�al and compar�son values.
·   For reducers w�th bear�ng mon�tor�ng us�ng a Pt 100 res�stance thermometer: Measure the temperature of 
     the bear�ngs to establ�sh �n�t�al and compar�son values.

 
·   Deact�vate the pressure gauge s�gnal for approx. 20 seconds dur�ng comm�ss�on�ng. Th�s �s because the 
     pressure �n the reducer must first be balanced. If the o�l pressure st�ll does not occur after 20 seconds, you 
     can extend th�s t�me sl�ghtly by consult�ng the manufacturer.

You can find more �nformat�on about o�l �n the reducer documentat�on.
More �nformat�on  on the  o�l supply  system can  be found  �n the  o�l supply  system operat�ng  manual �n the 
reducer documentat�on.

Torque L�m�ter Locked Reducers 

Damage due to overheat�ng:

Overheat�ng can cause damage or destruct�on of the lock.
Check the "xm�n" d�mens�ons at 12-month �ntervals  (page 36). The s�ze spec�fied on the lock label should never 
be smaller than the m�n�mum s�ze "xm�n".

More �nformat�on on the torque l�m�ter lock can be found �n the torque l�m�ter lock operat�ng �nstruct�ons prov�ded 
�n the reducer documentat�on.
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6.2 D�sorders �n Operat�on

If the reducer shows �rregular movements dur�ng use, turn �t off �mmed�ately. 

A few �rregular�t�es are l�sted below as examples:

·   The o�l temperature exceeds the max�mum allowable value,
·   The pressure mon�tor �n the o�l cool�ng system or the o�l supply system tr�ggers the alarm,
·   Unusual operat�ng no�se.

Faults can cause damage to the reducer!

If a fault occurs, the reducer may be damaged �f the shutdown �s not performed. 
If any error cond�t�on occurs, turn off the reducer �mmed�ately.

NOTE !

Correct�ng �rregular�t�es �n use:

To �mprove any �rregular�ty �n use, do the follow�ng:

1.  If the reducer shows �rregular movements dur�ng use, turn �t off �mmed�ately,
2.  To find the cause of the malfunct�on, refer to the error �nformat�on (Page 100),
3.  If you st�ll cannot determ�ne the cause of the malfunct�on, contact NRW Customer Serv�ce. (Page 119).

Operat�ng

Operat�ng Data

In order to ensure a correct and trouble-free operat�on of the system, pay attent�on to the data �n the o�l supply 
system user manual, depend�ng on the usage data of the reducer and the order spec�ficat�ons.
Val�d usage data can be found �n the attached Techn�cal data (Page 22).

You  can  find �nformat�on  about the  o�l pressure  �n the  data sheet,  �n the  equ�pment l�st  or �n  the techn�cal 
draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.

6.1

6.1.1

Table 18: Operat�ng Data

More �nformat�on on the techn�cal data of the reducer can be found �n the data sheet and �n the equ�pment l�st 
�n the reducer documentat�on.

Max�mum operat�ng 
temperature

Max�mum operat�ng 

temperature 

(for short per�ods)

Water pressure of the co�l 

or water o�l cooler

90 °C

100 °C

100 °C

110 °C

< 8.0 bar

It  �s  su�table  for  m�neral  o�ls,  API  groups  I or  II  and 
saturated synthet�c ester.

Su�table for sem�-synthet�c o�ls, API group III, PAO and 
PG o�ls

It  �s  su�table  for  m�neral  o�ls,  API  groups  I or  II  and 
saturated synthet�c ester.

Su�table for m�neral o�ls, API group III, PAO and PG o�ls.
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7.1

7.1.1

Serv�ce

General Ma�ntenance Informat�on

The operator must ensure that the spec�fied t�me l�m�ts are respected. Th�s also appl�es  �f ma�ntenance act�v�t�es 
are �ncluded �n the operator's �nternal ma�ntenance programs.
The reducer may be damaged �f the st�pulated t�me l�m�ts for ma�ntenance and serv�ce are not observed. The 
t�me l�m�ts spec�fied �n the ma�ntenance schedule largely depend on the use cond�t�ons of the reducer. 
Therefore, �t �s poss�ble to spec�fy only average t�me l�m�ts here.

These are subject to the follow�ng cond�t�ons of use:

·   Da�ly work�ng t�me �s 24 hours,
·   Work�ng cycle "ED" 100%,
·   Reducer �nput speed 1500 rpm,
·   Average o�l temperature �n the o�l pan.

Control and Per�od�c Ma�ntenance

Ma�ntenance and serv�ce works;

The table below prov�des an overv�ew of all serv�ce and ma�ntenance work that you must perform cont�nuously 
or at regular �ntervals.

Table 19: Serv�ce and Ma�ntenance Operat�ons

L�fe-threaten�ng r�sk due to the movable system!

Work�ng on a reducer �n operat�on can result �n dangerous and potent�ally fatal �njury. 
Before do�ng any work, always turn off the reducer and any o�l supply system (whether 
separate or attached to  the reducer). Take precaut�ons to prevent acc�dental  restart of 
the reducer. Post a warn�ng not�ce clearly stat�ng that work �s be�ng done on the reducer.

DANGER !

MeasuresIntervals and T�me L�m�ts

When needed:

Da�ly:

Every 3 months:

At each monthly and pre-planned 
start:

·  Change the wet a�r filter.
  Clean the a�r filter.·
  Clean the fan and reducer.·

·  Check the o�l temperature.
  Check the o�l pressure (�f pressure lubr�cat�on �s ava�lable).·
  Check for changes �n reducer no�se.·
  Check the water pressure.·

·  Check for leaks.
  Check the o�l level.·

400 operat�ng hours after 
comm�ss�on�ng:

·  Check the water content of the o�l.
  Change the o�l (or depend�ng on the results of the o�l ·

    sample test).
  Check that all fix�ng bolts are t�ght.·

·  Check the speed �nd�cator of the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer.
  Check the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer.·
  Clean the o�l filter.·
  Clean the a�r filter.·
  Clean the vent plug.·

7.2
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Ma�ntenance and Serv�ce Work

You can find the ma�ntenance and serv�ce precaut�ons for reducer lubr�cat�on and protect�on, wh�ch are not 
g�ven �n th�s sect�on, �n the reducer documents.

7.3

More �nformat�on on add�t�onal ma�ntenance and serv�ce work can be found �n the separate data sheet �n the 
reducer documentat�on.
More �nformat�on on assembled components can be found �n the operat�ng �nstruct�ons for the components �n 
the reducer documentat�on.

At least every 6 months (See lubr�cat�on 
spec�ficat�on on product label):

Every 3000 operat�ng hours, 
at least every 6 months:

·  Re-lubricate the taconite seals with grease.
·  Re-lubricate the taconite seals with grease.

·  Re-lubr�cate bear�ngs lubr�cated w�th grease.

Every 5000 operat�ng hours, at least 
every 10 months:

·  Refill the grease �n the grease stra�ner.

Every 12 months:

Every 2 years:

6 years after the spec�fied date of 
manufacture:

Every 20 000 operat�ng hours, at least 
4 years:

Every 10000 operat�ng hours, at least 
every 2 years:

·  Check the fr�ct�on l�n�ngs of the torque l�m�ter locks.
·  Exam�ne the hose l�nes.
·  Exam�ne the con�cal clamp�ng.
·  Check the water content of the o�l.

·  Change the o�l �f API Group I or II m�neral o�ls or saturated 
    synthet�c esters are used (or depend�ng on o�l sample test 
    result).
·  Check the a�r-o�l cooler (when you change the o�l).
·  Check the water-o�l cooler (when you change the o�l).

·  Make a general check of the reducer.
·  Check the cool�ng co�l.
·  Check that all fix�ng bolts are t�ght.
·  Clean the fan and reducer.

·  If you are us�ng the sem�-synthet�c o�l of API Group III, 
    PAO or PG o�l (or depend�ng on the o�l sample result), 
    change the o�l.

·  Change the hoses.

MeasuresIntervals and T�me L�m�ts

Every 3000 operat�ng hours: ·  Measure the v�brat�on levels of the bear�ngs.

Table 19: Serv�ce and Ma�ntenance Operat�ons
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Check�ng the Outer Cage of the Torque-L�m�t�ng Backstop

The outer cage of the torque-l�m�t�ng latch can wear out, espec�ally w�th cont�nuous sl�d�ng.

F�gure 56: Torque L�m�t Backstop

Check�ng the O�l Temperature

Reducer damage due to excess�vely h�gh o�l sump temperatures!

If you allow the reducer to operate at o�l pan temperatures above the max�mum allowable temperature, �t may 
be damaged by �nsuffic�ent lubr�cat�on.
Do not operate the reducer above the max�mum perm�ss�ble o�l sump temperature. 

To check the o�l temperature, proceed as follows:

1.  Allow the reducer to reach �ts normal operat�ng temperature,
2.  Operate the reducer w�th max�mum dr�ven mach�ne power,
3.  Measure the temperature of the o�l �n the o�l pan,
4.  Compare the measured value w�th the max�mum allowable o�l temperature (Page 91),
5.  When the max�mum perm�ss�ble o�l temperature �s exceeded, stop the reducer �mmed�ately.
   * Please contact NRW Customer Serv�ce.

7.3.3

7.3.1

F�ll�ng the Lock w�th O�l

O�l type and fill�ng filter:

When fill�ng the lock w�th o�l, pay attent�on to the follow�ng po�nts:

●   Use the same o�l type and o�l v�scos�ty as �n the reducer �tself,
●   Use a fill�ng filter w�th the same mesh filter s�ze as the reducer �tself.

To fill the lock w�th o�l, proceed as follows:

1.  Clean the o�l fill�ng po�nt of the lock,
2.  Open the o�l filler plug of the lock,
3.  F�ll �n the amount of o�l �nd�cated on the label of the lock; use the same o�l type and o�l v�scos�ty as �n the 
     reducer �tself,
     Use a fill�ng filter w�th the same mesh filter s�ze as the reducer,
4.  Install the o�l filler plug.

7.3.2

Lock o�l filler plug 1

2 Cover

3 Outer cage

4 Inner cage 

5 Shaft 

6 Backstop

7 Waste o�l d�scharge po�nt
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To check the fr�ct�on l�n�ngs of the torque l�m�t�ng backstop, proceed as follows:

1.  Clean the measur�ng place of the lock,
2.  Measure the d�mens�ons "x" (page 36),
3.  If the d�mens�on "x" falls below the l�m�t value "xm�n" pr�nted on the label of the lock, then you must replace 
     the torque-l�m�t�ng lock.
  * The reducer must be stopped �mmed�ately.

F�ll�ng the Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducer's Mechan�cal Clutch w�th O�l

To fill the mechan�cal clutch w�th o�l, proceed as follows:

1.  Clean the o�l fill�ng po�nt of the mechan�cal clutch,
2.  Open the o�l filler plug of the mechan�cal clutch,
3.  F�ll �n the amount of o�l �nd�cated on the label of the mechan�cal clutch; use  the same o�l type and o�l v�scos�ty 
     as �n the reducer �tself,
     Use a fill�ng filter w�th the same porous filter s�ze as the filter used to fill the reducer,
4.  Install the o�l filler plug.

7.3.4

7.3.5 Check�ng Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducer

Follow the operat�ng �nstruct�ons of the aux�l�ary reducer �n the complete documentat�on of the reducer.

7.3.6 Clean�ng the Fan and Reducer

If you operate the reducer w�th a damaged or d�rty fan, �t may be damaged by �nsuffic�ent cool�ng. Depend�ng 
 

on  the cond�t�ons at the �nstallat�on s�te, the fan and reducer may need to be cleaned more frequently than 
spec�fied �n the ma�ntenance schedule.
Take appropr�ate measures to prevent the shaft seals from com�ng �nto contact w�th clean�ng agents. 

To clean the fan and reducer, proceed as follows:

1.  Remove the fan sheet plate,
2.  For stubborn d�rt; use a st�ff brush to remove from the fan, fan sheet plate and protect�ve gr�lle,
     Never use a h�gh pressur�zed clean�ng dev�ce,
3.  Intervene w�th all areas conta�n�ng corros�on,
4.  Re�nstall the fan sheet plate.
     Make sure that the fan sheet plate �s connected correctly. Make sure that there �s no contact between the 
     fan and the fan sheet plate.

More �nformat�on on the torque-l�m�t�ng backstop can be found �n the operat�ng �nstruct�ons for the torque-l�m�t�ng 
lock prov�ded �n the reducer documentat�on.

Warranty loss!

If you remove or damage the lock�ng w�re on the gu�de screws of the spr�ngs, the warranty 
w�ll be vo�d.
Do not change the sl�p torque sett�ng. The sl�p torque �s set  to the correct value  at the factory

NOTE !
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7.3.7 Check�ng the Cooler Co�l

A contam�nated cool�ng co�l can damage the reducer. It �s therefore �mportant  to regularly check the cool�ng co�l.

To check the cool�ng co�l, do the follow�ng:

1.  Turn off the coolant supply.
2.  D�sconnect the cool�ng water �nlet and d�scharge l�nes from the cool�ng co�l.
3.  Check for depos�ts on the �nner surface of the cool�ng co�l.
     -  If you  not�ce heavy  depos�ts �ns�de  the cool�ng  co�l, arrange  to  analyze  the  coolant  or depos�ts. Such 
        analys�s serv�ces  are offered  by  spec�al�st  chem�cal  clean�ng  compan�es. These  compan�es  also  sell 
        spec�al clean�ng agents to remove bu�ldup.
     -  Before us�ng a clean�ng agent, check that the cool�ng co�l mater�als are su�table for use. NRW Customer 
        Serv�ce  should  be  contacted.  Before  us�ng  d�fferent  types  of  clean�ng  agents, carefully  read  the 
        �nstruct�ons for use prov�ded by the manufacturer.
     -  Espec�ally  replace  the  very  d�rty  cool�ng  co�l  w�th  new ones.  Please  consult  NRW Customer  Serv�ce 
        (Page 119) for further adv�ce.
4.  Reconnect the coolant �nlet and dra�n l�nes to the cool�ng co�l.

7.3.8 Control of Shr�nk D�sc

Con�cal t�ghten�ng control �s l�m�ted to v�sual assessment of �ts cond�t�on.

Aspects of control;

Note the follow�ng po�nts when exam�n�ng con�cal t�ghten�ng:

●   Loose bolt,
●   Damage due to the use of force,
●   Loosen�ng of the �nner r�ng aga�nst the outer r�ng.
   * More �nformat�on on con�cal clamp�ng can be found �n the con�cal clamp�ng operat�ng  manual �n the reducer 
     documentat�on.

7.3.9 Clean�ng the Stra�ner F�lter

To clean the stra�ner filter, do the follow�ng:

  Check the stra�ner filter,1.
  Remove the dra�n plug,2.
  Pull out the stra�ner and remove the d�rt part�cles,3.
  Replace defect�ve stra�ners or seal�ng r�ngs.4.

Add�t�onal �nformat�on about the stra�ner filter can be found �n the stra�ner filter operat�ng �nstruct�ons g�ven �n 
the gear un�t documentat�on. 
You  add�t�onal   data  the  �n   separate   can  find techn�cal  �n  equ�pment l�st  prov�ded the  data  sheet and �n the 
reducer documentat�on.

Heat bu�ld-up due to d�rty cool�ng co�ls!

Overheat�ng can damage the reducer.
If the cool�ng co�l �s severely contam�nated, effect�ve cool�ng of the reducer can no longer 
be guaranteed.
In such cases, you should clean the �ns�de of the cool�ng co�l w�th chem�cals or replace �t 
w�th a new one.

DANGER !
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7.3.10 Clean�ng the Double F�lter

To clean the double filter, do the follow�ng:

  Exam�ne the double filter,1.
  Follow the �nstruct�on book for the double filter.2.

Add�t�onal �nformat�on about the double filter can be found �n the double filter operat�on manual prov�ded �n the 
gearbox documentat�on.
You can find  add�t�onal techn�cal data �n the equ�pment l�st prov�ded �n the separate data sheet and �n the 
reducer documentat�on.

7.3.11 Check�ng Speed Ind�cator of Aux�l�ary Dr�ve Reducer

Proceed as follows to check the speed �nd�cator of the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer:

1.  Open the aux�l�ary dr�ve reducer,
2.  Check �f the speed mon�tor�ng changes automat�cally.

Results:

If the speed �nd�cator does not change automat�cally, repa�r �t or replace �t �f necessary.

Add�t�onal �nformat�on about the aux�l�ary reducer can be found �n the aux�l�ary reducer operat�ng �nstruct�ons 
�n the reducer documentat�on.

7.3.12 Measur�ng the V�brat�on Levels of Bear�ngs

To measure the v�brat�on levels of the bear�ngs, do the follow�ng:

1.  Measure the v�brat�ons of the bear�ngs,
2.  Document the measurement results,
3.  Compare the measured values w�th the values documented when the reducer �s comm�ss�oned,
4.  Arch�ve the report w�th these �nstruct�ons,
5.  Customer Serv�ce should replace defect�ve bear�ngs.
  * In the operat�ng �nstruct�ons �n the reducer documentat�on, you can find add�t�onal �nformat�on requ�red for 
     the measur�ng sensor to measure v�brat�on levels �n bear�ngs.

7.3.13 Measur�ng Temperature �n Bear�ngs

To measure the temperature �n the bear�ngs, apply the follow�ng:

1.  Measure the temperature �n the bear�ngs,
2.  Document the measurement results,
3.  Compare the measured values w�th the values documented dur�ng the comm�ss�on�ng of the reducer,
4.  Arch�ve the report w�th these �nstruct�ons,
5.  Customer Serv�ce should replace defect�ve bear�ngs.
  * More �nformat�on on measur�ng temperature �n bear�ngs can be found �n the Pt 100 res�stance thermometer 
     user manual
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7.3.14 Check all Fasten�ng Bolts are T�ght

Pay attent�on to the follow�ng po�nts when check�ng that the fix�ng bolts are t�ght:

●   Observe the data on connect�on classes (Page 83), preload forces and t�ghten�ng torques (Page 83-84).
●   Replace bolts that are not su�table for use w�th bolts of the same strength class and type.

7.3.15 General Inspect�on of Reducer

Call NRW  Customer Serv�ce  for the  �nspect�on of  the reducer. Thanks to  the�r exper�ence,  these eng�neers 
have the best knowledge to evaluate wh�ch reducer components need to be replaced.

7.3.16 F�nal Th�ngs to be Completed

After complet�ng  all the  work  l�sted  �n the  ma�ntenance schedule, replace unsu�table  bolts  w�th  bolts of the 
same strength class and type.
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8.1

Please do not d�ffuse any b�olog�cally �nd�v�s�ble  mater�als, o�l and non�nclus�ve 
components (PVC,rubber,res�ns and etc.) to the env�ronment.

NOTE !

Do not reuse damaged parts dur�ng �nspect�on, only should be changed by expert 
personnels.

ATTENTION !

Product D�sposal

D�smantle the mach�ne, separat�ng the parts follow�ng the �nstruct�ons g�ven �n th�s manual. 
You must group  the  parts  accord�ng  to  the  mater�als  they  are  made of: �ron,  alum�n�um,  copper,  plast�c
and rubber. 
The parts must be d�sposed of  by  the  relat�ve  centres �n  full  compl�ance w�th  the  laws  and  force  on  the
matter of d�smantl�ng and demol�sh�ng �ndustr�al waste. 

Waste O�l: At the d�sposal of waste o�l, please obey both to the env�ronmental protect�on laws as well as rules 
and regulat�ons those are �n force �nto countr�es wh�ch  the mach�ne has been us�ng of.

D�sposal

The val�d regulat�ons must be taken �nto the cons�derat�on for the waste mater�als.

Table 20: D�sposal Table

8.1.1

Toothed wheels, shafts, roll�ng bear�ngs, parallel keys, lock�ng r�ngs,... Steel

Gear un�t hous�ng, hous�ng components,... Grey cast �ron

L�ght alloy gear un�t hous�ng, l�ght alloy gear un�t hous�ng components,... Alum�n�um    

 Worm gears, bushes,... Bronz 

Rad�al seals, seal�ng caps, rubber components,… Steel spring and elastomer material

Coupl�ng components Plast�c w�th steel

Flat seals    Asbestos - free seal�ng mater�al   

Gear o�l Add�t�ve m�neral o�l   

 Synthet�c gear o�l (rat�ng plate code: CLP PG)   Polyglycol - based lubr�cants  

Cooling channel, Serpentine cooling resistances and resistance 
connection equipment, screw connection.

Copper, epoxy, yellow brass  

MATERIALGEAR UNIT COMPONENTS
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8.2 Poss�ble Errors

The faults l�sted below are �ntended as a troubleshoot�ng gu�de only.
If any malfunct�on occurs wh�le the un�t �s st�ll under warranty, do not allow anyone other than NRW Customer 
Serv�ce to attempt repa�rs.
Even after the exp�ry of the warranty per�od, you st�ll have to negot�ate w�th NRW Customer Serv�ce to have

 the faults fixed.

Warranty loss!

If you make any changes w�thout pr�or NRW approval or us�ng or�g�nal  spare  parts, you 
may vo�d the reducer's warranty.
Only use or�g�nal spare parts from NRW. Always call NRW Customer Serv�ce to repa�r 
malfunct�ons that occur wh�le the reducer �s under warranty.

NOTE !

Poss�ble Malfunct�ons and the�r Remed�es

The table below g�ves an overv�ew of poss�ble faults and shows how to fix them.

8.2.1

8.2.1.1 Troubleshoot�ng

Tablo 21: Troubleshoot�ng

The lock block�ng 
funct�on has fa�led.

Damaged Backstop. ●  Contact Customer Serv�ce.
●  Check�ng the lock and replac�ng �t �f necessary.

Pressure sw�tch 
alarms.

The o�l pressure has dropped 
below the m�n�mum value.

●  Check the o�l level at room temperature .
●  F�ll w�th o�l �f necessary.
●  Check the o�l pump.
●  If necessary, replace the o�l pump.
●  Check the o�l filter and the stra�ner filter.
●  If necessary, replace the o�l filter or clean the stra�ner 
    filter.

O�l leakage from 
output shaft.

●  Check the rotat�ng shaft seals and replace �f 
    necessary.

Defect�ve rotary shaft seals.

No�se �n the reducer. Damage to gears. ●  Contact Customer Serv�ce.
●  Inspect the gear parts.
●  If necessary, replace damaged parts.

●  Contact Customer Serv�ce.
●  Adjust the bear�ng clearance.

Bear�ng clearance �s 
excess�ve.

Defect�ve bear�ngs. ●  Contact Customer Serv�ce.
●  Replace the defect�ve bear�ngs.

Overcurrent no�ses caused 
by operat�on �n the frequency 
converter.

●  Contact Customer Serv�ce.
●  Check the closed-loop motor control system.

NO

1

2

3

4

PROBLEM                SOLUTION                          OBSERVED
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NO

5

6

7

Reducer outer 
surface 
contam�nated 
w�th o�l.

Insuffic�ent seal�ng of 
the hous�ng cover or �ts 
connect�ons.

●  Seal the hous�ng cover or connect�ons.

●  Check the o�l fill�ng.
●  Clean the labyr�nth seals.

Labyr�nth seals contam�nated 
w�th o�l, �ncorrect transport 
pos�t�on.

Motor rotation direction is 
wrong.

●  Change the polarity of the motor.The main drive 
motor is not running.

Incorrectly �nstalled or faulty 
lock cage.

●  Contact Customer Serv�ces.
●  Turn the backstop cage 180° - or replace �t.

●  Contact Customer Serv�ce.
●  Install a new mechan�cal clutch.

Mechan�cal clutch blocked.

Incorrectly �nstalled and/
or defect�ve mechan�cal 
clutch cage.

●  Contact Customer Serv�ces.
●  Turn the mechan�cal clutch cage 180° - or replace �t.

Wh�le the aux�l�ary 
dr�ve gear �s runn�ng, 
the ma�n dr�ve motor 
can start.

●  Check the connections.
●  If necessary, replace defective devices.

Faulty electrical interlock 
between main and 
auxiliary motor.

8

9

Defect�ve speed �nd�cator. ●  Check the connect�ons.
●  If necessary, replace defect�ve dev�ces.

Aux�l�ary dr�ve gear 
motor does not start.

Overload at the reducer 
output.

●  Reduce the load at the reducer output.

Defect�ve aux�l�ary gearmotor. ●  Repa�r or replace the eng�ne.

Eng�ne brake �s not released. ●  Correct the electr�cal connect�on of the eng�ne brake.
●  If necessary, replace the eng�ne brake.

Aux�l�ary dr�ve gear 
motor starts, ma�n 
gear dr�ve output 
shaft does not rotate.

Motor rotat�on d�rect�on �s 
wrong.

●  Change the polar�ty of the motor.

●  Contact Customer Serv�ce.
●  Turn the s�ngle lever mechan�cal clutch cage 180° 
  - or replace �t.

Incorrectly �nstalled
mechan�cal clutch cage.

●  Contact Customer Serv�ce.
●  Install a new mechan�cal clutch.

Defect�ve mechan�cal clutch. 

PROBLEM                SOLUTION                          OBSERVED

●  T�ghten the bolts and nuts to the spec�fied t�ghten�ng 
    torque.
●  Replace the wrapped bolts and nuts.

Loosen�ng of reducer 
connect�ons dur�ng operat�on.

No�se �n the reducer.4
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NO

10

11

Labyrinth seals contaminated 
with oil, incorrect transport 
position.

●  Check the oil filling.
●  Clean the labyrinth seals.

Leak.

●  Check the seals and replace �f necessary.
●  Seal the hous�ng cover or connect�ons.

Insuffic�ent seal�ng of 
the hous�ng cover or �ts 
connect�ons.

Defect�ve rotary shaft seals. ●  Check the rotat�ng shaft seals.
●  Replace �f necessary.

Ser�ous d�scolorat�on 
of the wet a�r filter.

●  Change the wet air filter.Wet air filter is permeable.

12

13

14

Wet a�r filter 
changes color from
top to bottom.

There �s water �n the o�l. ●  Take a sample from the o�l w�th a test tube to find out   
    the state of water m�x�ng �nto the o�l.
●  Have the o�l exam�ned by a chem�cal laboratory.
●  Change the o�l �f necessary.

The o�l �s foam�ng 
�n the reducer.

The preservat�ve �s not 
completely d�scharged.

●  Change the o�l.

The o�l supply system has 
been left to operate for too 
long at low temperatures.

●  Turn off the o�l supply system.
●  Degas the o�l.

Reducer �s too cold dur�ng 
operat�on.

●  Turn off the reducer.
●  Degas the o�l.
●  Operate w�thout coolant dur�ng cold start up aga�n.

There �s water �n the o�l. ●  Take a sample from the o�l w�th a test tube to find out 
    the state of water m�x�ng �nto the o�l.
●  Have the o�l exam�ned by a chem�cal laboratory.
●  Change the o�l �f necessary.

●  Exam�ne the o�l.
●  Change the o�l �f necessary.

The o�l defoamer �s fin�shed.

●  Examine the oil.
●  Change the oil if necessary.

Inappropriate mixture of oils.

Insufficient sealing of 
the housing cover or its 
connections.

●  Check the seals and replace if necessary.
●  Seal the housing cover or connections.
●  Check the compression seals and retighten the screws 
    if necessary.

Oil leaking from 
reducer.

●  Check the p�pes and replace or close �f necessar.Leaky p�pes.

PROBLEM                SOLUTION                          OBSERVED

15 O�l supply system 
malfunct�on.

●  Follow the operating instructions of the oil supply system.-
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NO

16

17

H�gh temperature 
dur�ng operat�on.

The o�l level �n the reducer 
hous�ng �s too h�gh.

●  Check the o�l level.
●  If necessary, correct the o�l level.

The o�l �s out of date. ●  F�nd out when the last o�l change was done.
●  Change the o�l �f necessary.

The o�l �s ser�ously 
contam�nated.

●  Change the o�l.

The o�l supply system or 
the cooler co�l �s faulty.

●  Check the o�l supply system or the cool�ng co�l.
●  If necessary, replace the defect�ve parts.
●  Follow the operat�ng �nstruct�ons of the o�l supply system.

Reducer w�th water-o�l cooler: 
The coolant flow �s too low 
or too h�gh.

●  Adjust valves, supply and return l�nes.
●  Check the water-o�l cooler for free flow.

●  Clean the a�r-o�l coolerReducer w�th a�r-o�l cooler: 
Insuffic�ent a�r flow.

●  Clean the cooling equipment.Gear unit with air-oil cooler: 
The cooling equipment is dirty.

●  Check the o�l filter and coarse filter.
●  If necessary, replace the o�l filter or clean the coarse filter.

O�l-cooled reducer: 
Insuffic�ent o�l flow from 
o�l cooler.

●  Clean or replace the cool�ng co�l �f necessary.Reduceres w�th cool�ng co�l: 
Depos�ts �ns�de the 
cool�ng co�l.

Reducer with fan: The air 
guide cover or the air inlet 
opening in the reducer body 
is dirty.

●  Clean the air guide cover and reducer 
    housing.

●  Check the temperature; correct �t �f necessary.The coolant temperature �s 
too h�gh.

●  Check the oil pump function.
●  If necessary, repair or replace the oil pump.

Defective oil pump.

H�gh temperature at 
bear�ng po�nts.

The o�l level �n the reducer 
hous�ng �s too low or too h�gh.

●  Check the o�l level at room temperature.
●  If necessary, correct the o�l level.

The o�l �s out of date. ●  F�nd out when the last o�l change was done.
●  Change the o�l �f necessary.

PROBLEM                SOLUTION                          OBSERVED

The o�l supply system 
�s faulty.

●  Check the o�l supply system or the cool�ng co�l.
●  If necessary, replace the defect�ve parts.
●  Follow the operat�ng �nstruct�ons of the o�l supply system.

Defect�ve bear�ngs. ●  Contact Customer Serv�ce.
●  Check the bear�ngs and replace �f necessary.
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In case of problems or malfunct�ons other than those descr�bed here, consult NRW Techn�cal Serv�ce.

NO

17

18

19

H�gh temperature at
bear�ng po�nts.

Defect�ve o�l pump. ●  Check the o�l pump funct�on.
●  If necessary, repa�r or replace the o�l pump

H�gh temperature 
�n the lock.

●  Contact Customer Serv�ce.
●  Check the lock and replace �f necessary.

Damaged lock.

Increased v�brat�on 
ampl�tude at bear�ng 
po�nts.

●  Contact Customer Serv�ce.
●  Check the bear�ngs and replace �f necessary.

Defect�ve bear�ngs.

20

●  Contact Customer Serv�ce.
●  Check the gear wheels and replace �f necessary.

Gear wheels are defect�ve.

●  Completely replace the double filter �n accordance 
     w�th the separate operat�ng �nstruct�ons.
●  Clean the filter element.

The double filter �s clogged.The contam�nat�on 
�nd�cator of the 
double filter 
tr�ggers an alarm.

21 The oil supply system or 
the cooler coil is faulty.

●  Check the oil supply system or the cooling coil.
●  If necessary, replace the defective parts.
●  Follow the operating instructions of the oil supply system.

Water in oil. 

●  Install su�table thermal �nsulat�on to protect the 
    reducer body.
●  Close the a�r outlet or change the a�r outlet 
    d�rect�on us�ng structural measures.

The eng�ne room fan blows 
cold a�r �nto the reducer: 
Water condensat�on.

●  Contact Customer Service.
●  If necessary, use a wet air filter.

Climate conditions.

O�l foams �n the o�l pan. ●  Take a sample from the o�l w�th a test tube to find out 
    the state of water m�x�ng �nto the o�l.
●  Have the o�l exam�ned by a chem�cal laboratory.

PROBLEM                SOLUTION                          OBSERVED
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AUTHORIZED SERVICE9. UNIT

9.1

D�sassembly of geared un�t X  

Case chang�ng X  

Gear chang�ng X  

Sol�d / shaft chang�ng X  

Chang�ng of all consumable  

mater�al except seal�ng mater�als

O�l cup chang�ng

Seal chang�ng

O�l chang�ng

Motor montage to IEC adapter type

1

1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

2

3

4

5

Assembly of geared unit with W 

cylinder type
6

7 D�sassembly of motor from IEC type

X  

CRITERIA CUSTOMER
(USER)

No MANUFACTURER
(NRW)

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

2-3  : .Send to the contam�nated waste d�sposal (l�censed firm)

4     : .Send to the l�censed firm for the purpose of d�sposal

: SUITABLE

: NOT SUITABLEX  

Author�zed Serv�ce

They  are  sk�ll  and   qual�fied  people,  wh�ch   are   determ�ned  by  company. They  have   educat�on  about 
electr�caland mechan�cal subject.

Table 22: Author�zed Serv�ce

Below is the list of actions that must be followed by our company, authorized service and 
customer. Must be obl�ged to the �nformat�ons wh�ch were g�ven �n the l�st. To the contrary  
that  Usage  and  Ma�ntenance d�rect�ons become �nval�d.

NOTE !



Spare Parts

By stock�ng the most �mportant spare parts �n the �nstallat�on area, you can ensure that the reducer �s ready 
for use at any t�me.

●   The contact address of NRW Customer Serv�ce can be found under the CONTACT head�ng (Page 119).

Requ�red Informat�on for Order�ng Spare Parts

To order spare parts, see the spare parts l�st. Only use NRW spare parts. 

When order�ng spare parts, please obta�n the follow�ng �nformat�on:

●   Order �tem and number,
●   Product type and s�ze,
●   Part number,
●   Quant�ty.

10.1

10.1.1

Damage to the reducer due to the use of unsu�table spare parts!

Only use or�g�nal NRW spare parts. NRW w�ll not accept warranty cla�ms for spare  parts 
not suppl�ed by NRW. Other spare parts have not been tested and approved by NRW. 
Unapproved spare parts can change the des�gn features of the reducer and thus �mpa�r 
�ts act�ve or pass�ve safety.
NRW accepts no l�ab�l�ty for damage caused by the use of non-approved spare parts. 
The same appl�es to accessor�es not suppl�ed by NRW.

DANGER !
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Amb�ent Temperature

The reducer  can be  operated at  an amb�ent  temperature between  -20 °C  and 40 °C. By  apply�ng var�ous 
su�table measures, the reducer can be used �n the amb�ent temperature range from -40 °C to 60 °C. However, 
th�s must always be author�zed by NRW and spec�fied �n the order text.

Storage of the reducer;

Do not expose the reducer to harmful effects such as aggress�ve chem�cal products, env�ronments w�th h�gh 
a�r pollut�on or hum�d�ty, or amb�ent temperatures below 0 °C or above 40 °C.

11.1
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Product Types

The follow�ng  product  types are ava�lable �n the reducer. More �nformat�on and a deta�led descr�pt�on of the 
reducer can be found �n the techn�cal draw�ng �n the reducer documentat�on.

11.2

F�gure 56: Product Types

www.nrwdr�vetechnolog�es.com108

PH ... -SH  

PH ... -HH  

PH ... -DH  

PH ... -KH  

PH ... -HM 
PH ... -DM
PH ... -KM 
PH ... -FM

PH ... -FH

PB ... -HH 

PB ... -KH 

PB ... -SH 

PB ... -DH 

PB ... -FH 

PB ... -HM 
PB ... -DM
PB ... -KM
PB ... -FM

PH ... -DV  

PH ... -KV  

PB ... -SV  

PB ... -HV  

PB ... -DV  

PB ... -KV  

PB ... -FV

PH ... -HV  

PH ... -SV  

PH ... -FV

Hel�cal gear un�ts

Type
PH ... 2
PH ... 3
PH ... 4

2 ... 4 Stage
�N = 6.3 - 450 

Bevel - Hel�cal Gear Un�ts 

Type
PB ... 2
PB ... 3
PB ... 4

2 ... 4 Stage
�N = 5 - 400

 Vert�cal Mount�ng Pos�t�on

Hel�cal gear un�ts

Type
PH ... 1
PH ... 2
PH ... 3
PH ... 4

1 ... 4 Stage
�N = 1.25 - 450 

Bevel - Hel�cal Gear Un�ts 

Type
PB ... 2
PB ... 3
PB ... 4

2 ... 4 Stage
�N = 5 - 400

Hor�zontal Mount�ng Pos�t�on
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We�ghts

The exact we�ghts are spec�fied �n the techn�cal documentat�on, documentat�on or on the product label.
All we�ght spec�ficat�ons refer to products exclud�ng o�l fill�ng or assembled components. 
For the we�ghts of the reduceres (approx�mate values �n kg), see the tables below:

11.3

Tablo 23 - 1b: We�ghts

Type

22212019181716151413

2400 - 3210 - 4260 - 5850 - - -

2030 2600 3460 3700 4700 5150 6650 7550 8960 9700

1910 2460 3270 3510 4470 4895 6350 7250 8460 9300

2320 2650 3500 3910 4595 5070 6750 8150 9200 9900

2180 2515 3285 3660 4285 4780 6250 7650 8600 9400

2400 2750 3655 3990 4710 5220 6850 8250 9270 9990

2280 2620 3460 3765 4475 5950 6350 7750 8670 9490

2460 2845 4010 4350 5650 6200 - - - -

2360 2745 3815 4175 5350 5910 - - - -

2400 2770 3760 4025 5025 5530 7040 8150 9250 9990

2280 2635 3570 3795 4795 5275 6540 7650 8650 9490

2295 2620 3650 4005 4720 5030 6850 8250 9260 9990

2290 2650 3455 3785 4485 4960 6350 7750 8660 9490

Kg

PH1 - SH

PH2 - H

PH2 - M

PH3 - H

PH3 - M

PH4 - H

PH4 - M

PH2 - H

PB2 - M

PB3 - H

PB3 - M

PB4 - H

PB4 - M

Table 23 - 2a: For Aux�l�ary Dr�ven Reducers (Fa�lure Ma�ntenance Work);

121110987654

Type

PB3 - H

Kg

288 405 455 684 764 1044 1284 1704 1979

43 6 8 1211109

Type

5 7

130 - 305 - 550 - 865 - 1520 -

- 195 305 360 510 600 840 970 1350 1630

- - - - - - - - - -

- - 325 370 550 635 890 1040 1430 1705

- - - - - - - - - -

- - - - 560 655 890 1030 1480 1750

- - - - - - - - - -

- 240 365 415 620 710 1010 1165 1655 1930

- - - - - - - - - -

- 215 330 385 555 645 900 1030 1470 1745

- - - - - - - - - -

- - 340 390 560 670 905 1040 1505 1770

PH1 - SH

PH2 - H

PH2 - M

PH3 - H

PH3 - M

PH4 - H

PH4 - M

PH2 - H

PB2 - M

PB3 - H

PB3 - M

PB4 - H

PB4 - M - - - - - - - - - -

Kg

Table 23: We�ghts

Tablo 23 - 1a: We�ghts
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Table 23 - 2b: For Aux�l�ary Dr�ven Reducers (Fa�lure Ma�ntenance Work);

181716151413

Type

2691 3041 4106 4371 5581 6036PB3 - H

Kg

Table 23 - 3a: For Aux�l�ary Dr�ven Reducers (Work�ng Under Load);

121110987654

Type

PB3 - H

Kg

290 424 474 716 796 1092 1332 1786 2061

Table 23 - 3b: For Aux�l�ary Dr�ven Reducers (Work�ng Under Load);

181716151413

Type

PB3 - H

Kg

2917 3267 4802 5067 6332 6787

O�l Quant�t�es

The requ�red amount of o�l �s �nd�cated on the product label on the reducer.
For o�l quant�t�es (approx�mate  values �n l�ters) of  a reducer �n hor�zontal  mount�ng pos�t�on w�th  rotary  shaft 
seal gaskets and tacon�te seals, see the tables below.

Table 24: O�l Quant�t�es

Table 24 - 1a: Output Seal O�l Quant�t�es

11.4

Type

121110986 754321

PH - 1SH

PH - 2H

PH - 2M

PH - 3H

PH - 3M

PH - 4H

PH - 4M

PB - 2H

PB - 2M

PB - 3H

PB - 3M

PB - 4H

PB - 4M

- -

- -

- -

- -

- -

- -

- -

- -

- -

- -

- -

- -

- -

7

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

10

10

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

10

22

15

19

-

16

-

-

-

-

-

18

-

17

-

16

23

-

18

-

-

-

-

-

20

-

18

42

27

37

-

30

-

29

-

-

-

32

-

29

-

30

45

-

35

-

32

-

-

-

36

-

34

68

44

57

-

48

-

49

-

-

-

52

-

50

-

45

60

-

52

-

50

-

-

-

55

-

52

120

74

95

-

85

-

85

-

-

-

87

-

80

-

82

114

-

93

-

96

-

-

-

100

-

92

Reducer Hous�ng

11. UNITTECHNICAL DESCRIPTIONS
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Table 24 - 1b: Output Seal O�l Quant�t�es

22212019181716151413

Type
Reducer Hous�ng

PH - 1SH

PH - 2H

PH - 2M

PH - 3H

PH - 3M

PH - 4H

-

340

370

490

540

420

-

320

350

470

515

395

-

340

320

450

415

380

390

320

300

420

390

430

-

300

240

315

250

305

270

290

230

305

240

290

-

215

165

245

195

235

190

210

160

235

190

230

-

140

115

165

130

140

175

135

110

160

125

130

Th�s table shows the amount of o�l to be used �n the hor�zontal mount�ng pos�t�on (�n labyr�nth seals):

Table 24 - 2: Labyr�nth Seal O�l Quant�t�es

1817161514131211109876543 19

Type
Reducer Hous�ng

PH - 1SH

PH - 2SH

5.2

-

-

7

18

11

- 34 - 57 -

3433232112

100 - 155

1206058

-

130

156

190

- 225

260200

-

270

330

-

Add�t�onal o�l quant�ty tables requ�red for the �ntermed�ate flange used when connect�ng to the ma�n gearbox 

w�th aux�l�ary dr�ve system:

Table 24 - 3a: O�l Quant�t�es for Intermed�ate Flange

121110987654

Type
Reducer Hous�ng

PB - 3H 1 2 2 5 5 5 6 12 12

Table 24 - 3b: O�l Quant�t� es for Intermed�ate Flange

Add�t�onal �nformat�on on the aux�l�ary reducer can be found �n the reducer documentat�on �n the aux�l�ary dr�ve 
gear operat�ng manual.

22212019181716151413

Type
Reducer Hous�ng

PB - 3H 15 15 20 20 25 25 40 40 60 60

22212019181716151413

Type
Reducer Hous�ng

120

140

120

130

110

145

120

PH - 4M

PB - 2H

PB - 2M

PB - 3H

PB - 3M

PB - 4H

PB - 4M

125

155

130

140

115

150

125

170

220

180

210

160

230

170

175

230

190

220

165

235

175

225

320

260

290

230

295

230

230

335

275

300

235

305

235

310

-

-

380

360

480

440

330

-

-

440

420

550

510

430

-

-

370

420

540

590

450

-

-

430

490

620

680

Table 24 - 1c: Output Seal O�l Quant�t�es
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Table 24 - 4b: Immers�on Lubr�cat�on

22212019181716151413

Type
Reducer Hous�ng

PH - 2V

PH - 3V

PH - 4V

P  - B 2V

P  - 3B V

P  - 4B V

120

160

140

125

115

135

135

180

160

140

130

150

185

255

220

190

180

210

200

260

230

200

190

220

265

325

280

270

260

270

285

335

300

295

275

285

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Table 24 - 5b: Pressure Lubr�cat�on

21 222019181716151413

Type
Reducer Hous�ng

PH - 2V

PH - 3V

PH - 4V

P  - B 2V

P  - 3B V

P  - 4B V

120

160

140

125

115

135

135

180

160

140

130

150

185

225

220

190

180

210

200

260

230

200

190

220

265

325

280

270

260

270

285

335

300

295

275

285

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Table 24 - 4a: Immers�on Lubr�cat�on

Type

121110986 754321

Reducer Hous�ng

PH - 2V

PH - 3V

PH - 4V

P  - B 2V

P  - 3B V

P  - 4B V

- - -

- - -

- - -

- - -

- - -

- - -

23

-

-

23.5

20

-

35

37

-

38

34

36

37

40

-

46

36

40

62

64

62

74

58

65

69

76

70

81

68

73

98

106

108

115

100

105

110

116

110

120

105

110

160

185

180

190

160

175

180

200

210

225

184

200

Table 24 - 5a: Pressure Lubr�cat�on

121110986 754321

Type
Reducer Hous�ng

PH - 2V

PH - 3V

PH - 4V

PB - 2V

PB - 3V

PB - 4V

- - -

- - -

- - -

- - -

- - -

- - -

11.5

-

-

-

10

-

17.5

24.5

-

19

17

18

20

27

-

23

18

20

31

42

46

37

29

32

35

50

52

40

34

36

50

71

80

57

50

52

53

77

81

60

52

55

83

109

120

95

80

87

90

118

135

114

92

100

11. UNITTECHNICAL DESCRIPTIONS
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Measur�ng Surface Sound Pressure Level

The measurement surface sound pressure level value of  the reducer,  measured from a d�stance of 1m, �s g�ven 
�n Table 25. Th�s measurement was made accord�ng to the DIN EN ISO 9614/2 standard.
Personnel operat�ng the reducer must be �n the area 1m away from the reducer.

The measur�ng surface sound  pressure �s val�d �f  the �nput speed (n1)  spec�fied on the reducer  nameplate 
reaches the �nput power (P1). If the values are more than one, the h�ghest speed and power are val�d.
The measurement surface was determ�ned by cons�der�ng the sound pressure lubr�cat�on un�ts.

The current measured values �n the table were obta�ned as a result of the stat�st�cal evaluat�ons made by our 
qual�ty control department.

22212019181716151413121110987654

n1
1/m�n

�NType
Reducer Hous�ng S�ze

PB2

PB3

5
.
.
.
8

9
.
.
.

14

16
.
.
.

22.4

12.5
.
.
.

31.5

35.5
.
.
.

56

63
.
.
.

90

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

95

88

81

93

86

79

92

84

77

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

95

88

81

93

85

79

92

83

77

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

93

86

79

92

84

78

91

82

76

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

93

86

79

92

83

77

91

82

75

-

-

85

-

87

80

-

84

76

93

85

78

91

82

76

90

81

75

-

90

83

-

86

79

-

84

75

93

84

78

90

81

75

89

81

74

-

89

82

90

84

78

90

83

74

91

83

77

89

80

74

88

80

73

94

87

81

88

83

77

89

82

74

90

83

76

88

79

73

87

79

72

92

85

78

87

82

75

88

81

73

89

82

75

87

78

72

86

78

71

91

84

77

86

81

74

87

80

73

88

80

74

86

77

71

85

77

70

89

83

76

85

80

73

84

79

72

85

78

73

84

75

70

83

75

68

88

82

75

84

79

72

83

78

71

83

77

71

82

73

69

81

73

67

87

80

73

83

77

70

81

74

69

82

74

70

79

72

67

78

71

66

85

79

72

82

75

68

80

73

68

81

73

69

77

71

65

76

69

64

84

78

71

81

74

67

79

72

67

80

72

68

75

69

64

74

68

63

83

77

70

78

73

66

78

70

65

79

71

66

74

67

62

73

66

61

81

74

67

76

70

64

76

68

63

77

69

64

73

66

*

71

64

*

79

73

66

75

68

62

74

67

61

75

68

63

72

65

*

70

63

*

76

71

64

73

67

61

71

64

*

72

65

*

69

63

*

68

61

*

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

* LpA < 60 dB [A]

11.5

Table 25: Measurement Surface Sound Pressure Level

Table 25 - 1: Measur�ng Surface Sound Pressure Level for Fan Cooled Con�cal Hel�cal Reducer LpA, dB [A]
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22212019181716151413121110987654

n1
1/m�n

�NType
Reducer Hous�ng S�ze

PB2

PB3

PB4

5
.
.
.
8

9
.
.
.

14

16
.
.
.

22.4

12.5
.
.
.

31.5

35.5
.
.
.

56

63
.
.
.

90

80
.
.
.

125

140
.
.
.

224

250
.
.
.

400

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

75 78 80 82 83 84 86 87 88 89 90 93 - - - - - - -

70 72 73 76 77 78 79 81 82 83 84 86 88 89 - - - - -

63 65 66 69 71 72 73 74 75 77 78 80 82 83 84 - - - -

71 74 75 77 79 80 81 83 84 85 86 87 89 - - - - - -

65 67 69 72 73 74 76 77 78 80 81 82 83 85 86 - - - -

60 63 65 66 67 69 71 72 73 74 76 77 78 79 - - - -

66 69 71 72 74 75 77 78 80 81 82 85 85 - - - - - -

61 63 65 67 68 69 71 72 74 75 77 79 80 81 81 - - - -

60 62 63 64 66 67 68 70 72 73 74 75 - - - -

68 71 74 75 76 77 79 81 83 84 85 86 87 87 88 89 90 91 92

63 66 68 69 70 72 73 75 77 78 80 80 81 82 82 84 85 86 86

61 62 64 65 66 68 71 71 73 73 74 75 75 77 78 79 79

65 67 70 71 71 72 74 77 79 80 81 82 83 83 84 86 86 88 88

62 65 65 66 66 69 71 73 75 76 76 77 77 78 80 81 82 83

62 65 67 68 69 70 70 71 72 74 74 75 76

61 64 70 67 68 68 70 73 75 76 78 78 79 79 80 82 83 84 84

63 62 62 62 65 68 70 71 72 73 73 74 75 76 77 78 79

61 63 64 65 66 67 67 68 70 70 72 72

- 64 65 67 68 70 72 75 76 77 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 86

- 61 63 64 67 69 70 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 80

- 62 64 65 66 68 68 69 71 71 72 73 74

- 60 61 63 65 66 68 71 72 73 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 82

- 61 63 65 67 68 69 71 71 72 74 75 75 76 77

- 61 62 64 65 66 67 68 69 69 70

- 62 63 65 67 69 70 71 73 73 75 76 77 77 78 79

- 62 63 64 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 73

- 61 62 63 64 65 66 66

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

* * * * * *

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

* * *

*

*

*

* LpA < 60 dB [A]

Table 25 - 2: Measur�ng Surface Sound Pressure Level LpA, dB [A] for Fanless Con�cal Hel�cal Reducer
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Table 25 - 3: Sound pressure level for fan cooled Helical Gearbox LpA, dB [A]

222120191817161514131211109876543

n1
1/m�n

�NType
Reducer Hous�ng S�ze

PH1

PH2

PH3

1.25
.
.
.
2

2.24
.
.
.

3.55

4
.
.
.

5.6

6.3
.
.
.

10

11.2
.
.
.

16

18
.
.
.

28

22.4
.
.
.

35.5

40
.
.
.

63

71
.
.
.

112

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

76 - 81 - 84 - 87 - 91 - - - - - - - - - - -

71 - 76 - 79 - 81 - 83 - 85 - - - - - - - - -

67 - 72 - 75 - 78 - 80 - 82 - 85 - - - - - - -

73 - 79 - 82 - 84 - 89 - 90 - - - - - - - - -

68 - 74 - 77 - 79 - 82 - 84 - 87 - - - - - - -

64 - 70 - 72 - 75 - 78 - 80 - 83 - 84 - - - - -

70 - 77 - 81 - 83 - 86 - 89 - 93 - - - - - - -

65 - 71 - 75 - 77 - 80 - 82 - 84 - 85 - 87 - - -

61 - 68 - 71 - 72 - 75 - 77 - 79 - 81 - 83 - - -

- 75 76 77 80 81 82 84 85 86 88 90 92 94 96 96 - - - -

- 69 71 72 74 75 77 79 80 81 83 84 85 86 87 88 88 89 90 -

- 66 68 69 70 72 73 75 76 77 79 80 81 82 83 83 84 84 85 85

- 73 75 77 79 80 81 82 85 88 90 91 92 93 95 95 - - - -

- 68 69 70 72 73 75 77 79 80 82 83 84 85 85 86 86 87 87 87

- 64 66 67 69 70 71 73 74 76 78 79 79 80 81 81 82 82 83 83

- 71 73 75 77 78 80 82 84 86 87 90 91 92 93 94 94 95 95 95

- 65 67 68 71 72 73 75 77 78 80 81 82 83 83 84 85 85 86 86

- 62 64 65 67 68 69 71 73 74 75 77 78 79 79 80 80 81 81 81

- - 71 72 75 75 77 77 80 80 81 81 84 84 84 85 - - - -

- - 65 66 69 70 71 72 74 75 75 75 78 78 78 79 - - - -

- - 62 62 66 67 67 68 70 70 71 72 74 74 75 76 - - - -

- - 70 71 73 74 76 76 79 79 80 80 83 82 83 83 - - - -

- - 64 65 67 68 69 70 73 73 73 74 77 77 77 77 - - - -

- - 62 62 63 64 65 66 69 69 69 70 72 73 73 73 - - - -

- - 70 70 72 72 75 75 78 78 78 78 82 82 82 82 - - - -

- - 64 64 65 66 68 69 71 72 72 72 75 75 75 76 - - - -

- - 61 61 62 62 64 65 67 67 68 68 71 71 71 72 - - - -
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Table 25 - 4: Sound pressure level for Fanless Helical Gearbox LpA, dB [A]

* LpA < 60 dB [A]

222120191817161514131211109876543

n1
1/m�n

�NType
Reducer Hous�ng S�ze

PH1

PH2

PH3

PH4

1.25
.
.
.
2

2.24
.
.
.

3.55

4
.
.
.

5.6

6.3
.
.
.

10

11.2
.
.
.

16

18
.
.
.

28

22.4
.
.
.

31.5

35.5
.
.
.

63

71
.
.
.

112

100
.
.
.

140

160
.
.
.

250

280
.
.
.

450

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

1500

1000

750

73 - 77 - 79 - 81 - 83 - - - - - - - - - - -

69 - 72 - 75 - 76 - 78 - 80 - - - - - - - - -

65 - 69 - 71 - 73 - 75 - 77 - 79 - - - - - - -

70 - 75 - 77 - 79 - 81 - 83 - - - - - - - - -

66 - 70 - 72 - 74 - 76 - 78 - 80 - - - - - - -

62 - 67 - 68 - 71 - 73 - 75 - 77 - 79 - - - - -

67 - 72 - 74 - 76 - 78 - 79 - 82 - - - - - - -

- 67 - 70 - 71 - 73 - 75 - 77 - 79 - 81 - - -

- 63 - 66 - 67 - 70 - 71 - 74 - 76 - 78 - - -

- 71 74 75 76 77 79 79 80 81 81 82 84 85 85 86 - - - -

- 66 69 70 71 72 74 74 75 76 76 77 80 80 80 81 83 83 84 -

- 63 66 67 67 69 70 71 72 73 73 74 76 77 77 78 80 80 81 81

- 69 72 73 74 75 77 77 78 79 79 80 82 83 83 84 - - - -

- 64 67 68 69 70 72 72 73 74 74 75 77 78 78 79 81 81 82 82

- 61 64 65 66 67 69 69 70 71 71 72 74 75 75 76 77 78 79 79

- 66 69 70 71 72 74 74 75 76 77 78 80 80 81 82 83 84 84 85

- 61 64 65 66 68 69 69 70 71 72 73 75 75 76 77 78 79 79 80

- 61 62 63 64 66 66 67 68 69 70 72 72 73 73 75 75 76 76

- - 68 69 73 74 74 75 77 77 78 79 81 81 82 83 83 84 85 86

- - 63 65 68 69 69 71 72 73 73 74 76 77 77 78 79 79 81 81

- - 60 61 65 66 65 67 69 69 70 71 73 73 74 75 75 76 77 78

- - 65 67 70 71 71 73 74 75 76 76 78 79 79 80 81 81 83 83

- - 62 65 66 66 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 75 76 77 78 78

- - 62 63 63 65 66 67 67 68 70 71 71 72 73 73 75 75

- - 62 64 67 68 68 70 71 72 73 74 76 76 77 78 78 79 80 81

- - 62 63 63 65 66 67 68 69 71 71 72 73 73 74 75 76

- - 62 63 64 65 66 68 68 69 70 70 71 72 72

- - - - 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 75 75 76 76 77 78 78 78

- - - - 62 63 63 64 65 66 67 68 70 70 71 72 72 73 73 74

- - - - 61 62 63 64 64 66 67 68 68 69 69 70 70

- - - - 64 65 66 66 68 68 69 70 72 73 73 74 74 75 75 76

- - - - 60 61 62 63 64 64 65 67 68 68 69 70 70 71 71

- - - - 60 61 61 62 64 64 65 66 66 67 67 68

- - - - 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 67 69 70 70 71 72 72 73 73

- - - - 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 66 67 68 68 68

- - - - 61 62 62 63 64 64 65 65

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

* *

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

* * * * *

*

*
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12.1 Declarat�on of Conform�ty
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PRODUCT
NAME     :  INDUSTRIAL TYPE GEAR UNITS
TYPE        : PH / PB 
BRAND    : NRW
MODEL   : PH    31 … 221
                            42 … 222
                            53 … 223
                            74 … 224

PB    42 … 222
         43 … 223
         54 … 224

COMPANY
NAME      : NRW
ADDRESS : In Der Schlinge 6, D-59227    Ahlen / GERMANY
                    Ata OSB Mah. As�m 1.Cad. No: 4,  PK 105    Efeler / Aydın / TÜRKİYE
PHONE     :  +49 (0) 238 2855 7010
                     +90 256 231 19 12 - 16 (pbx)  
FAX           : +49 (0) 238 2855 7015
                   +90 256 231 19 17  

DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Date: 11 July 2016 

         Applied Person
Neclet DEMİR

General Manager      
       

APPLIED HARMONIZED STANDARDS: TS EN ISO 12100:2010
TS EN ISO 13857
TS EN 60204
TS EN ISO 80079-36:2016
TS EN ISO 80079-37:2016

Our products comply with the regula�ons and standards described above. When our products  are  f it ted 
with an electric motor, we fulfill the requirements to the extent  that the Low Voltage Regulat ion  is included 
in the applica�on area 2014/35/EU.

2006/42/EC
2014/34/EU
2014/35/EU

APPLIED REGULATIONS:

Machinery Direc�ve
ATEX
Low Voltage Direc�ve
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12.2 ATEX Document
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Contact Informat�on13.1

13. UNIT CONTACT INFORMATION

Tel

Fax

Web

e-ma�l        

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

+49 (0) 238 2855 7010

+49 (0) 238 2855 7011

+49 (0) 238 2855 7012

+49 (0) 238 2855 7016

+49 (0) 238 2855 7015

www.nrwdr�vetechnolog�es.com

�nfo@  nrwdr�vetechnolog�es.com   

IN DER SCHLINGE 6, D-59227 A    hlen / GERMANY

FACTORY

Tel

Fax

Web

e-ma�l        

:

:

:

:

+90 256 231 19 12 - 16 (pbx)

+90 256 231 19 17

www.pgr.com.tr

�nfo@pgr.com.tr  -  sat�ssonras�@pgr.com.tr

ATA OSB MAH. ASTİM 1. CAD. NO: 4,  PK 105    Efeler / Aydın / TÜRKİYE



EN
EN

▪  In der Schl�nge 6, D-59227 Ahlen / GERMANY
▪  T: +49 (0) 238 2855 7010  
▪  F: +49 (0) 238 2855 7015  
▪  �nfo@nrwdr�vetechnolog�es.com  
▪  www.nrwdr�vetechnolog�es.com


